
The fourth annual sheep shearIng feetinl
of the Merino .sheep Breeders AMooiation
will be held at the Falr grounde, Woodatock:,
Ililnoill, the 26th and 'rl jasl.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. Crom being destroyed by fire. A Cew IncendialT
newspapers have advtsed people to buru the pralrle
gr88s and kill Insects. The result ts that a large poe
tio noCIl has been burned. ThtscountlTwlll alwafl
be subject to hot winds and drouth until some me •

ure I. taken to prevent the spread of pralrte fir .

There are very lew destructive In.ects that can be

destroyed by burning Ihe short buffalo gr..... and 10

much bare ground exposed to the direct rays o( the

sun Is the sole cause e( our hot winds. ]1(.
WUd Horse. !Ca'. March 81.

-oappy-and thereCore tender to hard Creezlng. In day of good cane. Mr. Rugg IIkeB tne Red Siberian lu the eggs. and brtng my bell Crom [the chicken
Kansas the summers are long. hoi. and the Ilir or eane as It always stands up and wUI make 20 tons 10 house and tell her to be good, and I'li Ceed her well;
summer dry, and the seaaou'sgrowtb 88" rule rtpeus the acre If planted In AprlI. WlII mature In Kansas and she 8it.. I never have much trouble moving
well before the cold weather begins. Our apple or- and will granulate equaIly with Ambdr: Plant red my hen•. They know to trust and mind me.
chards stand the cold sumclently well and It Is pro- Blberlan 88 early as po..ble. Some 01 our cane rals. I woold IIke to tell how I make good lIaht movable
fectlon against the summer that is needed. Let any ers have dtscarded the Amber and plantSlberlan and coops oC willow, using one and two years growth
doubter compare our summer temperature with that Honduras mOilly. I think anyone can look at ready made
oCNew England. Let him especially compare the Some business was transacted and the meeting.ad- baskets and see how to commence Ihe bottom. I
relativ. humidity o( the two regions, Kansas and journed.

-

.toeEPH GAULT.iiI! make a round bottom two Ceet In diameter; pulln a

Maine. Great Bend, K.s. willow at each bottom cro..-sttck tor side standards;
If our orchards are examined it will be Cound that have au odd number, tum up and tie out of the way,

It'ls the south side that Is dead or stunted. Not only Abollt .Fences, having two strong one. where you want the door. Car
I. It the south side of ·the orohard which snows the To the Editor of the KanSB8 Farmer: VI. enough apart for the hen to go In. Take a wUIow.
worst all other conditions belilg equal, but it Is the Our auentton to our advertisement hi'In,ur paper push large end In among the bottom croes sticks.
south side ·OC each tre.. whoee bark Is sun scalded and

gave1us the chance to read your vartous(i'� IIcles on
weave In Cor two Inokes. slartlng on large end each

whose twigs are stunted, a result attrlbut.A to excea- Cences. Just permit us to 8ay that tbat�If .per mile time, so as to bind and make sclld: now start the
slve summer heat after a tree growth In June, The hedge takes the lead Cor exaggerated .f�Umellt Qf large end oC a willow In back oC Cront standard (side
one objection to Kansas Is the fact that I" our dry. anything we ever saw In print In ,.ou� !Iaper. HIi of door) bring Corward and around, weave back, and
hot atmosphere there Is on many occastsne a call Cor statement or the cost of Cences In Il1dlalj' Is probably so on. On each side till you have high enough (or
moIsture by a dry atmosphere which the roots can-

near the truth, and we speak Crom 26 to 30 years ex.
door. The Cront will fill up fastest, weave In extra

not meet. The evaporation rate Is In excess of the perience with hedge. troating It every conceivable at back at coop. When It Is bullt height oC door.
water supply. If other proof were'wauted It IsCound waY,andcaudorcompels uslOilay thiltl:.edgeilthe bend standards over to opposite side, push down
In the history oC apple and pear orcharda, Michigan. most expensive renee-we ha\!e.-in Indtsue. Under. firmly by another standard, and so on all around,
located between lakes. Is a fine apple country; so ts stand this, we do not say this to advance the Interest leaving two" little higher to carry by. Now work
Long-Island, Belgium. and all the Allantic shore. or In our own goods. the, spea�r jhemselves, but to 'In enough to keep the hen from getting out. In
both conilnenta within the apple Isothermal limits. give your readers the beneftt oC OUr de':rly bought shape It will resemble an Inverted bow I wIth a

Now. this Cact I.B so potent Ihat I am surprhed to see
experIence. Hedge Ceuce Is a cantin drain upon square hole In the side, Take a scrap oC carpet Or

KanS88 farmors year after year choosing southern "all and labor and the wO!"'t;haTbur 01 vermin your
cloth. sew to left of door. and button to a button

exposures to obtain the vertical rays of the sun upon prairle'tarmers can Introduce, YOIl ...at do UH the sewed firmly on at right distance on the other side.
the 8011 wl'ere the oblique rays are:wanteol., for their favoroClnserUngthls consptcuousty anf, for refereuce These coops are not very handsom•• but they ale
orchards. A northern slope remilll!8 cooler by ten 10 our honesty and good stlj�lng w� fer you to Irmdy, giving sunshine. light, and when windy
degrees or more than a southern slope.· The wlther- Peter Smith, of the North Tppek.. Ba iIr,!or any bank throw cover over windward side. carry In or out 88
Ing trees are sheltered from those ceeestonat hot

or buatnesa ftrm Iu this city, you please.
blasts; the dew re'malns longer. the' r�i��ater lIeB RiChmond. Ind.

. .
'�8�DGWICK BROS.

I would advise anyone to try a :common shaped
longer, and the. soil Is therefore more hu!!!ld on tIle .• .' - baskel first, I(they never worked with willows. Bas.
nortliern slop�s than on southern .Iope�. In the.' K' B"

.

th 1<' kets are handy to use around the Carm. I have used
valley. and gullies running east and 'west orchards, eepmg oys on e ;;rarm.
are protected from both hot and cold blasts. The air To the Editor of the KanSB8 Farmer: •

b88kets with bows over and cover�d with mualln,
bnt they don't give the reom on the ground like the

Is more humid 88 well as the solI. and the trees wlii Much has been said thro�h the' modern preBS coops. I also use boxes with muslin Cront which I
prove more thrl(ty. ana in the long run more trult· about the ways and means o(keeplng'the boys on the Ihlnk nearly 88 good 88 with gl88S.

•
•

luI. The trees wUl ndt bear so early for the reason
farm. Mlluy wa7s .have been suggellOd by various Now I hope some one will try and see how they

they will not die so early. Early maturity Is but the writ"., andl.(lIlI'erent' mOCleB h.ave been tried by like the willow coops. but I tell you It Is hard on the
precursor of early decay. whether of man. beaslor fathers, but In. spite of all thls ..�here has been a con· hands to make them.
plant. and In seeking It Cor our orchards our greed stant rush from the farm to Ihe pity. My better haUhas just got a bone mill to grind
doth qulte;o'ereach ItselC, OccaSionally the vaIle,. Now, I am not going to &By anyUling In favor of bone and corn Cor my chicks. I never like fino meal
fruit wUI be killed by late frosts when the buds on this habit, but what 1 am going 'to ilay la JUilt thts: for young ChIckens. I saved several barrels o( corn
high gronnd wlII escape. owing to the well kBown There are certain things that must hi! overcome; cer· Codder leave.. Yon all know how It will blow
law that In a perCectly calm atmosphere the coldest taIn difficulties on the farm, and Ihey are serious around the 'hod ,>p �hcre It is kept. Tpe chicks ea.t
al: settles to the lowest ground, and the warn;. air of ones. that must be removed before this con.tant rush ;t re'ldlly at a week old. I would like tQ know It any
the valleys rlseB to the level ot the hIlI lops. But can be stayed.

.
.

of you have tried Incubators. S. S. 8.

quite as often a cold pinch will come with algh The most important. and the' one mMt objection. Mankato. Jewell Co. Mar. 2i.
wind•. and presto, change. the warm air oC the val- able of these difllcultles, ts the lack of. lime (or men·

leys remains In .Uu. shel.tered f�om tbese bl88ts and tal culture. Every farmer kno.... ,Uu, to be true. Tbe
thfJ buds on the hlll teDR1'reAKa_...a_nd t.hAJ-iutl.a·fn t.he average KanABS.farmer, in ord..er Ito be succeBsfUl or
�fM.ll.!'.:tg;.o.cape ratna..-oe""'tHe to. lieeJ5 nla ne&d- i1�.. t�Q. An ..._��
"'lrmmi;r i>�eent reiikori f�r hill 'ai��and Jiulch or wave•• most devote ·ev.·ry mlnuto of tune to the

charding lIeB In Ihe Cact that land not otherwIse pressing work which ts cQnstantIy crowding him.

oapable of utlIlty cau be tnrned Into the best of or. The average western Carmer cann.ot afford to do tbe

chards. There are In Doniphan county cross ravines brain work on his eIghty acre Carm'and let the hired

with little, nar:ow bottoms. that Cor 'grain raIsing hand do Lhe pllyslcal part. The returDs of the Carm

would be scarned with contempt by tho haugllty would not warrant such a course; hence he Is obliged
Kansas Carme.r (who must run hts riding plow and to do both to a certain extent, and whell this Is done

broad gnage harvester) which if planteE! 10 orek"rds where is the time to read the newspaper, and keep
would half supply Kansas with Crult. Atcblson, posted on the current Ioplcs ot the day.
Leavenworth, Dougl88, and aU the vast domain of I'was born and. raIsed on the farmj yeB, andoll a

breaks aleng the Kaw. afford o:bnndant orchard land Kanias Carm, and know:what I am talkIng about.
sheltered by tbe hand of God In an admirable man 'frue. a parr oC the winter season may be .pent In
nero yet Ilttle uied for any valuable purpose, because educating the mind and gaining knowledge. 'But It
this same horncultur.1 Iallacy. whicb was sound Is a lamentable Cact that Carmers' boys forget all tbey
sense down east but foolishness here, appears to have learn In the wInter during the summer; aud the next

come to 6ta,. C. W. JOHNSO". Call when tbey .tart to scbool again. they are Cound
just where tItey were one year berore. Every old
teacher knows this to be true. I have Coand It the
case, and nm not an old teacher either.

. Another objectIon, though not as serious as the tlrst,
ts the constant worry and vexation to which one ts

subject on the Carm. When I come In Crom:work at
noon." little boCore dinner Is ready. and pick up a

paper and try to read, then It'. ':WIII, I wish you
would bring 0. pa.il ot water," or; "Will, please bring
a load ot W90d," But says one, "you should be glad
to hclp your mother or your sister, and to lighten
their burdens." So I am, but when Is the time to
read? And If a Carmer Is "eIl·lo·do. or has much of
thIs world's good. about him, then there Is a con·

tinual worry; the hogs are out, or the cattle are get.
Ung In the field. or worse than that, are getting Cabt
In the mud. These last tbere can be uo remedy lor;
every farmer wIll ha.ye more or less of such trouble
and cannot avoid It. Some persons take ple88ure In

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

having such cares as are incident Jto a farm life: let
The world moves on, the seo.sons Cflme and go, and

those who do Carm. But until there 18 a cure tor the with tbem many demands npon our time.

Ilrst objection oamed, all the ways that may be insti. In this part oC the garden spot of Kansas we are

tuted WIll not be able to keep the boy on the Carm very bllsy plowing. plan ling, making garden, setting
who has a burning da,Ire to gain knowledge and to out treeB. shelIlng and shippIng corn, also shipping
be a truly cultured mau.

all Immense number o( Cat cattle and hogs, we are

I do not deny thot many boys leave the farm for sending off 12 or 15 cars oC cattle per week now. be·

Ihe city Cor the mere purpose of having a good time.
sides the oorn and,hogs th.t are shipped. The weatb·

the first ot May to the first oC June. Cour stalks to 19 Forgetting the Cact that dark and cloudy days must
er and the roads are all we could 88k Cor. busIne..

Inches, rows (0 Inches apart. cane cut the 15th of aud .\lll come In everyoccupallon In life; nor should good. Farm hands and mechanics are In demand at

,July will make � large amount oC Ceed. Mr. Swarts we know how to eujor the sunshine If they did nel good wages. Corn 55 to 6Oc; wheat 80c to 8100; hoga.
thinks one Inch.fn depth ts nol sumclent In planting WriLl!rs on Ihls subjeot ought 10 bear In mInd that 85 26 10 5 75; Cat cattle (Tex88) ,5; good domestic 85 50
Mr. Franklin thinks three or Cour Inches too deep I every Carmer's boy will not make a larmer; the .ame to 6 00. Our willter Is over, and our cattle and sheep
two inches better on Cresh plowed land. Mr. Rug!;, ","y be saId of all proCessions and wheu wrilln have gone 10 gra... and an abundance of feed leCt.
thinks the same kind oC cane plnnted (our week' picture not only the brIght side: but be fair and PI�: Some one In your last Issue asked about borse rad·

apart makes bul little difference In ripening. Swarts ture both sldeB. FARMER Boy.
Ish. Now.! am In the 8ama fix, but I bllve a remedy.

thinks the Amber, Honduras and Siberian sbou�El be Wetmore, K88. Ta.ke sound roots, cut them Cram Cour to six iuch••
planted In the above order. Franklin thinks the ""=""'

.

."",===============",, loni. set them prependleular four Incbes beCore the
earliest planted gIves the heaviest price. Franklln 4lU'llr �tttt"'ll!.

surface oC the ground, cultivate well and use In the
planted 15 acres on the SOth of June. Weighed the �n'" ... � "'... CoIlowlng spring. ST. CLAIR.
cane on one acre; got IQ tons and 150 gallons of syrup Belle Flalne,lIlarch '1:1.
Crom the acre; .early planting suckers ts worsa than
late planllnA'. Mr. Mltohell says thatbroomcorn lind
cane are niuch alike and sucker Crom the uPlle;
Joints when dry weather)nterteres with the maturing
of crop: Mr, Rugg says cane ts equal to corn Cor Ceed
or better thlln corn, cane seed wlll kill .Iock same as
oats. Mr. Franklin thinks the beBt way to save cane
seed ts to set four hands to top cane, one row apiece.
dropping the seed In plies ten feet apart hetween the
second and third rows. lei be three or Conr days to
cnre. then haul lind pIle In Ihocks rour or live Ceet
hlsth. Franklin pays 850 per Ion (or onttlng and
loading cane. would haul on a flat hay rack. Tblnk
It a fair price for cnttlng cane that will yield 7 'tons
per acre. Mr. Rngg says the sepd will pay all ex.
pellB8ll for ratsing and delivering at the mUI. Mr.
Franklin thought perhapI It would be better to top
at themill. thns leaving no seed In the field. Mr.
Fmnklln tbOughl oanemlghllie In the field three or

lour days keCore working; and a Slight frost Is an ad.
vantage, as ,.ou will gel Ie.. of the aubstance In lhe
Juice. A good man can cut. top and load-nve Ious a

'file ][aUial Farmer Company.. Proprietofl.
Top6l1:a, ][anlal.

Thoughts on Political Mattera.
or.. lhe Editor or the Kansas Farmer:
I han been much lutereated 'In the d1scu..lon or

the legislature lobby questIon.
That our legls1aturs, 88 a bodr , Is corrupt or dis·

honorablQ. I am uot wIlling to admit. bul am read,.
to acknowledge that the agricultural tnteresta have
nol received the attentlon they deserve In a ltate
like ours; In fact the Interests ot th. farmer bave
been Ignored. It doc not require much oC 0. physl
clan to dtscover that. hi. patient Is aUlng, but skill
and knowledge are often required to discover the
...nse and nature or the aliment a. weU as tbe rem

ed,..
I know, too. thai It Is much easler, often, to con

demn a proposition Ihan to olfer a better one. The
control ofa lellislature ts a matter or Car IIreater mo
ment,than many seem·to think. I have no 'Calth In
Ihe proposed lobby, Cor raasons I cannot now stop to

give, chief among them, however, Is that It would

prove a failure.
.

.

There are. In my opinion. Ihree powerCul control·
Ing principles or elements. each oCwblch effect.lel!ts·
latlon to a greater or leBS extent. 1'1z, prlnclpie.
llratelY and money. The second Is the most danger·
ult Is often not effected by the former. and 8eems

always able, when n.ce....ry.lo combine with the
latter. The trouble Is. too many members ",re men

o(policy; that ts. men who bave political 88plration
and ambition; men who selllD to think the good will
or·the politician oCmore value than thai or their con·
Itltuenta.
ProCe..lonal men. lawyers especlall,., seem to think

politiC!! a part of their calling. and from r0880n o(
their opportunity, tIme and disposition,

.

they as a

oiasl, are better Ikllled in
.

the use of the political
wires than the Carmers. as a olllss. Add to thts polit
leal strategy, the usual aocompaniment "oheek/land
a few designing .pro[o.,sional men will ont·general
lwice their number oC the ordinary farmer.. The
reason Is obvious: The only remedy ts 10 elect men
to tbe legtslature w·hose IntereBts are clooely·ldenli.
4ed with tho t'a.rmar. Tlum at Cine OGD�Vftn.lp.8'. ot_tho..
legtsiature they mu�t orga",,'''' know QieTi::'tl!lil\glh
and u'e It accordingly. 'rhe mystery of· mlnorl!les
controling majo.itles 18 explained In that one word
-orgaulzatlon. Every conleBt. whether In war,
politics, or anything else, vIctory can almost always
be traCed to organization, or defeat to the want oC It.
Let us hear (rom others. E. W. SMITH.
Salem. Jewell Co, Mar. 22.

More About Poultry.
To the Editor of the KaD888 Farmer:

Maggie. Man, Riley county, asks about marketll1A'
poultry to ensure tbe best returns. Location. anpplr
and demand wlll always govern that. more or leos.
With us the supply oC hens has never been equal to
the demand. In Ihe months of February and March.
l( Maggie depends entirely on the home market. I
would advise her to sell her males 0.0 soon In Ihe

summer as they are large enough for Crying. and

keep the pullets for a spring market. If they are
hatched as early as the first of June and are a strain

oC good layers (It they are'not she will do well to get
some that are as soon a. possible) their eggs will pa,.
Cor their wInter's keeping. I bave gathered an aver

age or twenty eggs per day through January and

February Crom flve dozen hens. My chickens were a

grade oC Light Brahma with thc common Carm chick

en. My chickens were well fed, regularlj' watered
twice a day, had a dry place to roost and dry rlln

through: the day. It was no warmer than the tem·

perature oC the atmosphere outside. I prefer the

Partridge Cochin or Plymouth Rocks lor general pur·
poses, to the Light Brahm"s, have tried all three,
ThIs 188t Is not an advertisement. Cor I have none 10

sell. MRS...\.. A.

News-Poultry, E.n,
To the Editor oC the gaosu Farmer:
As I have been an Interested reader. oC the KUls....

F..Rm. eBpecla.lly the "Ladles' Departmenl," i

thought I would say a few words. which may be of

Interest to .ome. The willter has been so pleasant
the greater pari oCthe time. one would be almost

�--;;�;;; ;:;� �;���;�·�;d ���to--pf��t8i�l¥g�
enough Cor transplanting. Lasl Tuesday and Wed

nesday we had qllite a lIttle snOW stn rm, - hut it has

been quite warm lo·dayand the snow is graduall,.

going off, I
I will give some cC the pouitry raisers my cure Cor

chIcken cholera. First, keep your chicken hollllC per

fectly oleao', cha.uge tho stra.w in yOUl' nests often,
sweep the roosts, walk and dlrl; floor once eveI'J

week. give plenty of fresh water Cor them to drink

the first thIug in Ihemorning and last thing at night,
once a week give about two tablespoonsC;tl oC copper
as or lIme in a bucket of water, and do not let them

have acc... to any other. I ratsed eight hundred
188t year, and lost none Crom cholera. At the present
writIng I have twenty·five young chickens. and have

three hens setting, will come off next week. Will

some .one teU me theIr experience in raising the

.'DorkIngs?" I have some oC the pure blood "Light
BrR.hma" Do not like them for winter layers; am

going to try the Plymouth Rocks. HopIng my cholera

cure is not 100 lengthy, I wish the ladies succe.. In

whatever they Btrlve to do. MRS. T. W. D.

Gardner. Kas, Mar. IS.

Rice Corn.
rn_ ,u..... ll!.1u,.. .. ,.., t.hA Kansas Farmer!
Some one inquires for facte -t'n reg-ara \.1:1 TfLiDins �t..cB

corn. We have raised It In this nelgbborhood (or
three years. We nearly always plant on old ground,
as no good crops have as yet been raised here on sad.
We plant with a two horse corn planter. using plates
with small holes, that will drop from three to Cour
"ernels in a hUI. Have the lines Crom 1310 15 Inches
apart: Some are this year going to use a drill. mak·
Ing tbe rows three feet apart. It requires thorough
aud clean clutlvation and wants cultivatiou whethdr
wet or dry. Will stand the drought remarkably.
Planted 188t year about the tenth day of Hay, and
had a r.ln a Cew daYB aCter, and no more to do an,.
good until the last oC July. aCter the corn was p�rtIy
headed out; and It grew and headed well; hut the
ears were .maIlllnd not well filled and I only got 17
bushels per acre. The year beCore, (in 1880) I got SO

I;usheis per acre, which Is the largest yield I have
known of for any number of acres.
The stalks are worthless Cor feed and If Indian

corn would grow here I don't think rice corn would
be raised to any extent. It Is consIdered a goad Ceed
tor stock ot aU kind!', equal to Indian corn, but no

practical teBts have been made, weighing respectlv..
Iy grain and product.
It Is not liked CJr domestic use. and Is seldom used

If anYLhing else can be obtained.
With gur 5011 and climate It Is a valuable grain to

ratse, and about the onlr \tlaln worth trying 10 ratse
here. KANSAS.

i!odgeman. ""s.

Cooked Meat fOT Fowls .

It is too much the practice to reed raw m�o.t

to poultry under the mistaken idea that as the

worms and insects which thtly seize with such

avidity are uncooke(l, so s!lOuld be a'ny meat

given them by thei r owners.

But the early worms whicb Biddy takes in

her empty crop, soft, pulpy, and cru8hed by the

bill before it descends the llullet, is one thing,
and the coarse, dry, stringy, fKtlllSs flesh thrown

to them "in the rough" and the tough i8 quite
another,' even if the carCaBS of horse or sheep
so bestowed is not still more objectionable on

account of disease. True. these nearly "dry
bones" mav serve to while awa.y a weary hour

in the nonotonOU8 life of the poultry yard, and

happily the fowls may labor under tbe im.

pression tb ..t they are eating 8omething. And

so they may serve a certain purpose in the

poultry world. But tor real aid and comfort

to the fowls sltve all your refuse meat, and buy
in addition. "liver, lights, beart and ali," as

the old story runs, from the shambles, and boil

all togelher for two hours or more. Then chop
finely and mix wilh meal in tbe water in whlch

they are boiied. This dry. rich maes, showing
hilll of meat, Ilke the raisins in plum budding,
will be a dish fit to set before any "queen of lhe

(poultry) harem." and she and her maids of

honor will pay you for it in more than words

as yonr egg basket, hi�h with pearls, will show
on many a �lIcceeding day.-Poultry Yard.

Lobbies and other Pohtioal Su,bject8•
To Ihe Editor 01 the J{ansas Farmer:
I have been much Interested In the di.ousslon In

"our paper" on lobbies and other political matters.
the l88t few weeks, and think Crlend KeYB hits the
mark when he says it would be addIng to the corrup·
tlon Cond to apend 820.000 upon a farmers' lobby.
I fully endorse hts ad'vlce to "fight Ihe devIl at

home." It ts easier done. and with much I... ex·

pense. It only need. for Carmers to organize, and

.Inking all neighborhood aquabbleB, unite for one

common object. !'jUStlCd Cor themselves and theIr
children"
·1 would like to hear the question of "Free pass"
ventilated In the F"R"RR. This ts a system of brlb·
elT which corrupts tile whole polillcill slream. The
'"ery first act a representative does after he Is declared
elected, Is 10 receive a bribe in the shape of'a "Cree
peiII." No-r, &8 the legl,lature fills the Dlace of an
arbitrator between tho people aud the raUroad. and
1& Is theIr·dnty to do Justice between Ihese two con.

tendlpg Intele8ts, hol'l' can they approach that vast
qnestlon In Ihe spirit Justice demands whea they
have In their pockets-a "retaining fee" from the rail.

.

road In the shape of a "Cree pass?" Would we sub.
mit a prlvate e88e to any arbitrator who' had recelv.
ed a present from our opponent? Certainly nol.
Why then should we permit this principle In such an

important public matlOr?
Then we all know how easy It Is when once the line

.raWct Integrity ts p88sod. to take another down.
ward step.•The man who .ooals 15 to·da,. will s�eal
'100 soon )Vithout a moral struggle; so the legtslator
taking a free pass to· day prepares himself to take a

larger and more direct bribe on the first opportunity,
from whoever may o!l'er It. The example Is Injurious
to public morality, C9r those who�should command
pultllc respect are seen taking with one hand a free
pa.. and with the othljr 15e a mile each wa,. to pay
their travelingexpenses which cost them nothIng In
money, but robs them at their honor and Integrity.
Brother farmers, all other forms 0( bribery are

punished wllh the penitentiary, and let us demand
lhls shall ba also. At Ollr Allionce. on March 7th we

peased the (ollowlng resolution:
118.ol.ed: Recognl7.lng the evIl of "free pa••es" this

Alltance will not support any candidate for repreB'
entatlve wbo will' not pledge his support 10 any
measure for removing this evil, and w1l1 use all
pleans to Induce all the Anlanc"" to unite In this ob.
.Jec&."

And have appointed a committee to report the best
way to carry It Into effecl. And now, I aay 10 every
farmer. think en these things. and then act. Organ·
be Alliances, or kindred societies. and do IIkewtse.
Prepare Cor the fall oampalgn, mllke ,.our demand••
IpelLk out with no uncertain sonnd. and l! unl ted you
wlIIwin.' A FARIlEB.
biter, Clay Co. Mar. 29.

Cane Growers m Council.
To the EdItor oC the Kansas Farmer:

[The Collowlng Interesting letter did not reach this
office in lime Cur our la.t week's edltlon.-ED. FAR
"En.]
Cane Growers' and ManuCacturers AS8oclation call'

ed to order by R. M' Sands, of Sterling. Roll called
b,. the secretary. E. M. Rugg, of Marlon. Mlnntes of
previous meeting read and approved. Essay by R.
M. Sandys' a thorough an!! well written paper on the

growing and trll"tment of Cline crop, the campara·
tlve value of the different v..rletles both early and
late. Chairman sal d the Siberian was the beBt late
cane. and ne][1 came the Hondur88. Think tbe Ear·
Iy Amber was tbird Siberian averaged 12 lbs to the
gallon. The President Is satisfied with 11 lbs to the
gallon. IIlr. Rugg saId the Siberian and Hondur88
wIll stand freezing. Mr. Eandys. chairma.n, read a

paper by O. W.-Hawk, of Whitewater. Kas. on the
temperatnre of Ihe ca.ne, alao Ihe harvestiug or ripen
Ing of the crop will be nearer together than the
planting. Thinks red and white Imphee good. Mr.
Franklill planted the 151h oC May. Kans88 orango
best for seed, SO bushels to the acre. would plant Crom

The'World Moves.

�\
Raising Chickens.

To the Editor oC the Kansas Farmer:
I am arising a Cew early chickens Cor market. Our

market here Isn't very good. and I don't suppose it
would pay us to ship. The merchants he .. want all
the profit. I commimced setting heos February 12;
set 13. aU of which have hatched an average :of 13
chicks apiece. I give uo hen les. than 14. and the
largest 17. which 1 think much better titan 910 18 1.8
some do. I now have 168 h.a1th,. chlokB. moot o(
these I expect to raise.
I don'l believe in letting a hen W&8te her time with

less than 20 or 25 chicks. Don't crowd too much al
first. After tbey are two weeks old X' often give a
hen from SO to.o, I know of nothing better than
rice com to feed; wouldn't advise feeding much with
out soaking until tbey are two weeks old.
We have an out door cave where I set m,. hen.. I

take boxes, and If large enough, pul division for 1 ....0
neBls, put' In several quarts of dry earth.then chicken
featherBinlxed with hay. then fl.na hay on top, put In

Northwestern Kansas.
'ro the Editor o( Ibe KanSB8 Farmer:

Notwithstanding tbe total Cailure Gf the corn crop
In I'bts counly last season, slock Is looking exceeding
Iy well Cattle have not been Ced BUY hay, many
Carmers not having enough to feed their horses. CM·
lie and hogs have all lived. and kept lu good grow·
Ing condilion on Ihe buffalo grnsa, and In some

IUltanc.. Bmall pieces o( rye. Man,. of our ....tem
friends will have some doubt abolll wintering hop
on buffulo gJ'8B8. buUlta a fact that It hal been done
In tbiB county through the past winter. A few let·
tlell abandoned their homesteads I...t f..lI. bul their

plaoea are rapidly being filled by new lettlers. gener·
aIly o( a more wealthy 01_. Wbeal never looked
better at this se880n of the year and Carmers are ac·

tlvely engaged In putting In 'pring crops.
Your corresponden� has given the mMter careful

ltudy, and Is convlnoed Ihat the one thing needful
to secure a proper amount of rain in thl" part 9f the
.. A.merlcan Deaert," ts to proteot the prairie gr_

We acknowledge tbe receipt of a book or

190 pages entitled Peach Oulture, by Hon.

James A. Fulton, of DOTer, Delaware. It is a

work of 1882, the latest, and the author, Judge
Fuller, is standard authority on the peach.
The book ill publisheh by Orange Judd 00.,
757 Broadway, N. Y., and 18 sold at '1.50, n

is a reliable, iDBtruotive book-one that wa

have no hesitancy in recommendinl{.

Sheltered Orohards.
t'o the Editor o( the KaD888 Farmer;
In yonrpaper some weeks since yon quote from the

.arm", Fa,.".". the advice to plant orchards on high
ele1'&tlon. and without sheller belts. This Is doubt.
1_ good advice to Maine (armars. but It ta poor ad.
vice to Kansas (�rlllers. In Maine the growing sea·

IOn ts Bhort, the summer cool and the air humid,
Under these condillons the now wood r.emalUl green
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breed famoas not BO much for the quantity but
rather for the quality of its milk is the

JERSEY.

The following POlDtB are essential in the
make up of a gooil Jersey cow. She should in
both parents be reputed Btrictly pure. With

reputation, in herself and ancestors, as first

class, rich, vellow butter producers. Head

small, fine, tapering to muzzle, which should

be fine and encircled with a light orange color;
face lean and of a smoky hue; eyes full and

lively; horns short, bent, polished lind tipped
with black; ear small lind of un orange color

withiu; back straight, high at withers, hins and

rump little coneequence; chest deep and nearly
level with the belly; skin, movable but not toe

100Be; bnir soft, and of color; ribs hooped und

deep, with little space between them and hipa;
tail fine and long� fore quarters light; forelegs
fine and straight; thighs long and wiele and
when viewed from the rear, be close together;
hind legs short and fine, straight below hock
and wide apart; udder capacious, well up be

hind; tents large and squarely placed at conaid
able distance apart; milk veins prominent and
large. The points in a male should be dilJereut

only in that masculine character which is in

separable from a strong, vigorous constitution,
A trifle of coarseness is admissible, provided it
be strictly of the masculine character, as never
to be discovered in a female of his get.
This breed of cattle originated in the Island

of Jersey, in the British channel close to the
coast of France. The cattle from the islands of

GuernBey and Alderney very nearly resemble
the Jersey, so that the description of one de
Bcribes all. The foundation for this breed un

doubtedly came from Normandy in tbe north
of France. The color in Jerseys most desira·
ble is fawn with black marks, or more or less

white, a smoky color is not objectionable.
Large milkers are very rarely handsome oneB.

The Jersey cow is generally poor, as the food'
is mainly utili.ed in the production of the rich·
est milk extant. The milk of the JerseyB is

generally vastly superior in richness and butter

producing qualities to that of any other dairy
breed, it is thiB richnesB that �akes the Jerseys
so famouB as butt�r producers. The milk of
one Jersey cow mixed with that of a dozen
other cows, it is Baid will gr�atly improve the

quality of the latter and enhance its value. So

popular haB the Jersey become 8S producer of
first class milk, that at best hotels it is ad ver
tised in the ],iII of fare as a sort of a luxury,
On the lawns of the opulent of both Britain and

America, it is thought very fashionable to

have Iwo or three Jersey cows. It lIas been
often questioned as to whether the Jersey iB

competent to fulflll the wants of the general
farmer. Many practical men disagree on this

point, while probably the mOBt, prevalent idea
iB that they will not. This mayor may not be
thD ('!!l�P.. t.ho fUl'ltQ mAy be atJ otQ.tod by R. promI
nent and competent writer, who aBserts "When
a farmer iB met who is thoroughly prejudiced
against Jersey stock, he iB without exception,
thoroughly ignorant of everything pertaining
to tbem." Like the farmer 'who Baid, "I woula
not hn.vp. th ...,I;lo..c:t.""ur a;lJlugs on my place. My
John lived in New Jersey two hul year9, and
lIe was Bartin thar wan't a decent keow thar."
This same man now brags more over his one·

eighth alld quarter Jersey COWB tban anything
he owns.

If the farmer keepB a dairy farm and sells
milk alone-quantity alone being requiBite
the Jeraey by no meanB iB suitable, for thiB pur·

'poBe the HolsteinB are pre·emmently best, and
the AyrBhire va!tly superior. But for the far
mer who desires to produce the v�ry best but
ter and supplies cUBtomers who desire a good
article and are willing to plly for it (this claBs
of cnstomers are exceedingly easy to find) the
Jersey is without doubt the very best cow for
his purpose. For when a package of butter iA
labeled "Jersey" it commands higbeBt mark�t

price aad never is a drug.
To the connoisseur of beef cattle the Jersey

doeB not command admiration, being altogeth
er too far from his model of perfection. But

beauty in animalB productive of food should be
governed by its value and fitness to the position
it occupies. Although the lover. of round, Bym
etrical beef animals will not admire them (or
any other solely milk breed) they have their

advocates, and stannch ones, advoCiltes able to

prove all their asBertions in regard to them and
their particular excelliences. Although I am
an admirer of beef cattle, I can't fail to Bee

beauty and value in the preUv little Jerseya.
From lime to time, if the edItor of the Ame,ri
can Cattle Journal permitB, I shall try to give
Bome more extended facts than I can give in
this letter. Then I will try to describe the
merit of the different families. In closin� I
will say that the novice wiII be greally surpris·
ed at the rapidity with which the steers and
cows of thiB breed will fatten. Though the
beef is hardly equal to the Ayrshire, it IS of
medium flavor, but tbe fat and lean are not
mixed or marbled. The COWB being naturally
lean, when fat is put on them it does not mix
but lays in large patchell, necessitating that
much of it finds its way to the tallow barrel.
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Dairy Breeds.

,[TIle following artlcle, which '1'0 copy from the

.Rural NebrlUlkan, was written by a correspondent of
IbBtpaper. We heve not room for nil tbta week.and
hence divided tt.e-En]

No partof Am rica Is better adapted to the

duiry than that part through which thls Ameri

ean Cut tIe Journal is the most extensively cir
euluted, i. e., Iowa, Misso�ri, Kansas, Nebraska
and the other states lying west and north of the

lIiBBouri river, therefore a description of the

prominent dairy breeds will be of iuterest to

the readers of your valuable Journal. Eastern

readers will probably find that it does not come

amiss to occasionally read a few lines on this

subject.
I Ulll not positive, but from what data I have,

believe that
THE FIRST DAIRY CATTLE

imported to America were frOID Holland, and
arrived by the Dutch West India Co's ships
early in the seventeenth century. Certain it is
Ibat to Holland belongs the credit of making
the first improvement in dairy cattle. Long
before the English breeders began their illus

trious improvements in cattle, both beef and
milk breedg, there, existed in Hollnnd II very
valuable breed of cattle for dairy purposes.
Taking tlus for II foundation, it is not therefore

surprlsing that the Holsteins (whose home is

Holland) of 10·d1lY poseess great merits for dairy
purpoBes. These, WIth the AyrBhireB and Jer

leys are the subjectB of thiB article, as they are

the leading'dairy breeds.
TllE AYRSllIRES.

This breed :has been used both in Great
Britain and America with the highest attain
able BUCCess. They not only give quantity, but
�nality ofmilk. They originated from num

erous crOB8eB on the common or native caltle
of the county of Ayr, in Scotland, hence their
name. These crosses were made with Short

horn, (at that period callpd Durham or Holder

ness) the West HighlanderB, and probably the

Alderney. As a breed they became establish
ed toward the end of the eighteenth century,
and haB since then been introduced succeBsfully
into the dairies of variouB parts of Great Brit
ain and America. The Ayrshire cow is form
ed not unlike the following: Head, Bmnll, long,
and narrow at muzzle; horns, short and c.rooked,
clear, and at considerable distance apart; eyes,

vivacious, but small; neck, slender and long,
with slight dewlap; shoulders anrl forequarters,
light; back, Btraight; hip�, broad and roomy;
hind quarterB, large, deep nnd broad; carcaSB,
deep nnd hoop ribbed, and especially broad

behiud; teats, set wide apart, small and point
ed outward; milk veins, large and prominent;
hide, thin, but generally loose; hair, short anrl
lOft· e:eDPl'Al AO'Iu'<!" n.l... __ 0. __ 1.,... �--.'p QtHl of
gooa sbape. In color the Ayrshires vary like
the ShorthornB, not being uuform, like the
Herefords or Devons, but are generally of a

mottled wbite and Bandy red, Like all cows,
!.he Ayrshire should be treated with kindness;
naturally she is not of bad diBposition, but like
all other breeds, if sbe receiye other than kind
and gentle treatment, Bhe wiII resent with all
her ability, and if such treatment is continued
will soon dry up. While if the 0ppoBite meth·
od is used, Bhe will be contented and qluet,
feed at ease, milk at ease, and when dried, use
her feed to lay flesh, and this Bhe will do with
a Burprising rapidity. Ann when fat, although
not first quality meat, i. e., not equal to the
Hereford 01' Polled Angus, it is of good flavor,
and will sell readily. An Ayrshire steer fed
at the IllinoiB Agricultural University and
killed at the Chicago Fat Stock show last sea
son calved FebrtlRry 3d, 1870, weighed May
IBt, 1880, 605 pounds, After runlling with
other callIe iu a pasture un Iii October 1st, he
was turned IOtO a corn stalk field; and on No·
vember 1st weighed 885 pOl:lnds. During the
winter he was kept in an open yard, with
nnthreshed oats, much injured from lodging
and rains, threBhed timotby .traw, corn BtalkB,
and durmg the latter part of the season a little
corn. When turned on pasture May 1st, 1881,
he weigbeil 920 pounds, BeBides the pasture,
which was composed of ti,mothy, blue grass and
clover, he was allowed on an average about 25
pounds of shelled corn per day, until Septem
ber IBt, after this he was allowed about a half
bDBhel of new corn, in ,the ear, pet day. From
July until the cool weather he was in the pas
ture only at night, and during the day was kept
in a rath�r dark shed. There way a severe

drouth both summ�rs, eBpecially .during 1881,
when the paslures became very short. The

.

winter waB also a trying one on stock exposed
to storm and mud. November 4th, '81, this
steer was shipped to the great National Fat
Stock show at Chicago, on which day he
weIghed 1305 'pounds. At slaughter (off feed
24 hour.) he weigheri 1220, The following is
biB dead weight: Dressed carcasB, 733 pounds,
being Bixty per cent of live weight; fore quar
ters,386 poumds; hind quarters, 347 pounds;
hide, 82; tallow 71. This steer was fed after
the common custom of farmers, and will give
80me idea of the uBefulnesB of the AyrShire as
a grazier and beef maker. I had the pleasure
of eating a ourloin steak from this steer, which
I found to be of medium quality, juicy but not

�arbled sufficiently for A. 1 beef. The dairy
man desired a bre�d from which he can obtain
cows to give a large mess of rich milk, and
when dried, at an age past her g�eatest uBeful
ness a8 a dairy cow, easily fattened, For this
combination the Ayrshire has no superior
among the dairy breeds. Youalt nsserts that
Ihey unite, perhaps to a greater degree th'an
allY other breerl, the supposed incomnIlIi�l�
qualities of y ieJding a great cleal ofmilk and
beef. AYl"Ilhire breeders pref�r a bull' of the
ftmenine appearance. Another British dairy

Care of Cows.
At this BeMon of the year, cows that are com

ing in Bhortly need special care. Having lived
upon dry feed for four or five montnq, the tone
01 Bummer health iB lowered Bomewhat, and
they are qoite apt to be losing fleBh as well
as vigor. Any decline should be careful.
Iy guarded agalnBt as parturition approaches,
or diBastrous results are liable to follOW. Itis
very important that cows should be thriving,
rather than falling away, when they come in.
A thriving condition iB the most effectual safe
guard a dairyman can employ ftgainBI retention
of afierbirthB, and a failing condition the sllrest
way to bring !.hem on; but cows which need re-

provement over the common one.

While we do not advocate an excessive fat

timing ofbreeding-animals,�we are very muoh
in favor of keeping breeding or other stock in
good order, I. e., not any poorer than when
they were weaned from the milk of a well fed
dam.
We believe that a properly bred animal of

any kind of improved domestic stock id capable
ot carrying a large load of flesh. Our readers
will remember how very fat Mr. T. L:Miller's
herd of Hereford cattle were kept, when he
used to show at the leading fairs. ' Prominent
members of this herd were Prairie Flower and
Victoria. Once, while on a visit to Mr, Miller

(about two months after the show Beason), we
witnessed the calving of these two cows. They
were excessively fat, but their calves came

properly. We also saw the calves of all.the
other calves of the show herd, whose only fault
was that when dropped they were small.

Among the numerous kinds of feed which
flourlsh on American soil, tbe most profitable
for use in this section are corn, oats and hay.
To these we will add wheat bran, aborts, and
oil cake. A good mixture of feed for breeding
cattle is: to each bushed of cut hay (chaff),add
eight quarts of ground corn and oats, equal
parts, four quarts bran and one quart ground
oil cake'. To each animal over twelve months
old, ',give six to eight quarts at a feeding.
For young animals, from five months to a

year old, we prefer whole corn and oats, fedThe following extracts are from the eBBaYB with long hay. For sheep we know of no betrend by John E. Russell at the Farmers' InBti-
ter feed than a mixture of w.hole corn and' oats,tute at Salem, JliaBS.: The horse has the small-
with a little coarsely ground oil cake. If the

est stomach in proportion to hili Bize, of any
object is simply to keep them in nice, thrivinganimal. This space is comDletely filled by
breeding condition, very little else is neededfour quartB of oats and Ihe Baliva that goes into than plenty of nicely cured clover hay. If thethe stomach with it. Horses are generally desire is to fatten Bheep for market, if fed three

overfed and not fed often enough.
' For a horse

.. times per day, a pint of the above mixture at
with moderate work SIX or eIght quarts of

h � ed'll d II t Its
bruised oatB and ten poundB of fine hay a day .

eac e WI.pro uc� exc� en. �esu •

iB Bufficlent. This should b,,'fed in three meals,
Feed for swme 'varies WIth dllferent !e,eders.

and iB better if fed in four. A harse'B digestion
There are many profitable ways of .feedlng, but

is ver ra id and Iherefore he gets hungry �robably the most popula� mode WIth bJee,dersy
h
p,

Wh h' h h is IS to soak whole corn. FlDally, W8 would BUg·Booner � an a man. en e IS, �ngry e

gest. that whatever feed' yon UBe be snre that
lDeffechve, and wears out ver, lapidly. Wa-

you use a BufficiencY'and ifyou're an admirer of
ter fillB the Btomach, lowers the temperature d k '1 '11 h

•

h f. . . . h
'

goo stoc nol on y WI t e welg t 0 yourand dIlutes Cbe gastrIC JUice; therefore a orse b' b I '11 fl
.

hshould not f.at immediatelr before eating. purse e greater utyour p ensure .Wl ourlB'

Neither Bho'uld he be watered immediatelyaf- on a larger scale, for to th� admIrer .of good
.

b h'll d
.

k t h d horses, cattle, Bheep or SWllle, what 19 there
ter eatmg, ecaUBe ,e WI rm 00 muc ,�n that affords more' pleasure than to see themforce some of the contents of the Btomach mto

•. .. . . • ..

hI'
.

h' h '11
. Bklppmg about 10 thflvmg condItIOn, enJoymgt e a:�e l?t��lIne, w IC WI cause

. scour�ng. the good effects of plenty of feed ?"":',Rural
ScouTIng IB also caused by too rapId �ahng,

No b k
which can be prevenled by putting half a doz. eras a.

en pebbles half the Bize o(the fist into the mau

ger with the oats. Give �)Dly a moderate drink
of water to a horse. A large drink of cold wa

ter before being driven will have a very quiet
ing effect on a nervous horBes. _ A race horse
al waYb runB on an empty stomach. Digestion
progresseB moderately during exercise, If the
exerciBe iB not so violent as to exhauBt the pow
er of the horse. I canBider bruised oatB worth
20 per cent inore than whole. They are more

perfectly digeste<k I·prefer oatB to any other
rain for horses. Cracked corn iB Rood under complete its progra�m_e, and �hould the;e be

�.�_ .:." ••.�. " lies, -u't-r wouldn't i1sifibellr uvl".,e'-l'Uprl(!if�n t.."""'tlJMn".-dDy_",,ll he
or Bhorts. Th�isetse called big head is caus. provldeel. It WIll thu.s be seen that there can

eel by feeding c'orn. When a horBe comeB in not now come �n� dIsagreement. betwee? the

hot, I would give a moderate feed immediately, Cleveland ASBoCiatlon and the Chicago Drlvmg
If the hors.e is'too tired to eat, I wou](� take tbe Park in case of rainy weatber.

feed away. A heated horse is a reason against
watering and for feeding, for the ByBtem is just
then in a condition to begindige9tion. A horBe
will not founder if fed immediately when hot.
I prefer dry feed, unleBs a horBe has. some diB'
ease of tbe throat or lungB. I do not consider
it worth while to cut hay. I always feed hay
from the floor, then the horse. do not get par,
ticles in their eYfs.-N. .E. Farmer.

crulting should be fed with discretion. ,Over
feeding isoften as unfortunate as underfeeding.
Nutrititious, rather than heating and stlmulat

ing foods, are now to be preferred. In the

eastern and middle states, corn grown in those

locahties should be fed cautiously to COWB as

th�y are about to drop their calves, as, when

liberally fed, it tends to make the udder thick

en up and become, feverish, hot, and hard, and
usually swollen, causing a difficult discharge
of milk, with a tendency to garget of a more or

less chronic character. Linseed meal and cot

ten seed.meal tend to produce similar effects if
�t fed sparingly when COWB are beginning to

make bng, Southern and weBtern corn have
less heating and stimulatiug effects, and can be

more freely used, but it is better not to use any
corn at such a time too liberally. Afte� cows

have come in, and a good flow of milk has been

started, and the feverishness from parturition
has worn away, corn may safely and profitably
be fed with more freedom. In addition 10 hay
or other necessary coarse forlder, the best con
centrnted food we have ever used for invigorat
ing COWB before they came in, and securing a

safe delivery,iB amixtureof oatmeal and shorts,
mingled with chopped or crushed marigolds or
other roots. Such a ration is economical, and
counts for all it is worth to tbe animal using it.

-Nalional Live Stock JOllrnal.

Feeding Horses.

The management of Ihe Chicago Driving
Park has decided to slightlp alter the dates of
its B;I�mer trotling meeting, which were J 11ly
18 to 22 inclusive, but in deterence to the
wisheB af the Cleveland Club the first day's
races will be given Satureay, July 15, and the

meeting contlDue on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday of the following week.
In case of pOBtponement on account of rain, the
Driving Park will have Saturday on which to

COLLECTORS.

Some Important Statements of Well
Known People Wholly Verified,

In order thnt the public may fully reallze Ibe cen·
ulneness 01 the atatements, as woll as tbe power and
value of tbe arucle ofwhich they speak, we publish
herewith the joe simile signatures of parties whOfie
sIncerIty Is »eyo'ld question. The trutb of these tes
timonIals Is absolute, nor can the facts ther an
nounce be Ignored,

0"1
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Vic

Co.
Vic

dla, (
Vic

Fran
VI,
sec

Co.
Tn

Co.
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Value of Feed and Flesh.
We know llUndreds of breeoers and farmerB

who claim that they wOllld rather purchase
breeding animals when ,in low fiesh. They claim
that they get more yalne ollt of them, than
they can obtaiulfrom fat animalB. Certainly
there iB merit in this way of purchasing breed

ing Btock, aArl,the breeder who sells animalB in
Ihis order will �ever disappoint. But with all

there iB i. favor of ,purchasing animals in low

breeding order, we ne.ver yet knew of an in·
stance where thiere was a choice between a fat
and a low f1esb�d animal, but what the fat one
received the preference and would sell at a

higher figure. ,At the same, time, tbe lean'
fleshed animal, 'were it in the Bame condition,
may have been vastly superior. At the public
Bales of Shorthorn cat�le there is conBt.ant

proof of the value of feed, and we have seen

many instances where three or fall! animals
were bred alike, 'individual merit and other

points eqnally good; but Orje or two out of tl\e
fOllr were in good flesh, while;the olhers were

poorer. The fat oneB invariably bring frolD

fifly to a hU'ldted agd fifty dollars the most
I

Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric 80ao of
your Grocer.

1st.

2d.
bill of it.

Ask him to give YOH a,

TOPEKA, KAlI. May 12, 1880.
Messrs. t(, H. Warner & co..
Gentlemen-About nineteen years ago, when In Ibe

army, I cont.Iacted a kidney disease which has ever
since been the source ofmuch pain, and the only re
lief obtained seemed In the uaeofmorphlne, Iu ibis
cIty the same experience was repeated, until bv
cbance I boul!:ht a bottle ofWarner'. Safe Kidney and

����c'"o�l':��l �;}��fif����ea�r�t �.:reei�a��f.�nri�d��1:
-;;:t·;1����s�¥I��::l!n�J'd��du���:ft\l'��.igN¥�:���
foyhlg better health tho.n I have known In year.,&ndbettel' Ii'." I had ever expected to know again.
What Is _,e, I shall contln ue the use of tblB medi
cine, beUevlog It wll affect a complete cure.

D, B, OWENS,
Banta Fe R. R. Sbops.

TOPEKA, IUs.. May 12, '81.
MesBrs.H, H. Warner &: Oo.:
Gentleman-e-I had been afflicted with an old kid-

�:[nLrfri'b�i'�::'Ckw��cdhtl;e ::c��eodfl��'i:'I�n���� �
well as iuconvenience from f.lnblllty to urfnute, I
resolved to gtve your Safe Kidney and Ltver Cure a
trial. and in a short time I was not ouly cured ofmy
ktduey trouble, but was also well of a liver com
plaint which had afflIcted me, for rears It IB Ibe best
medicine I ever knew of,
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41 h. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent·
ing Shakspeare's "Sevan Ages
of Man."

800 Kansas Ave,
NORTU TOPEKA, KA.N., MilY 18, '81.

YeMrs. H. H. Warner <II Co,:
Gentlemen-I have been about 20 yellrs afflicted

;;��� 'r���I :'fJ'�8��;:r�t!�: "f�:rfe:�ft:,ln�,�
six bottle. of rOtlr Bafe Kl.dney and Liver Cure and
fOllndtrellef. I think It the best I,have tried, and'my
husband said I improved more while taldnglhat
tban wltb aU the doctors' medicines.

4�s;C�
(Mrs.P_O.)

NORTH TOPEKA, XU., May 18, "81.
YeB8rs, H. H. Warner'" Co,:
GenUemen--About a year ago I dlscovered Ibal

�gffle:���a'1':;��Pf ::b�l! '?r�r�i�:�:i p��tn��r'3i:
the ktdneys to the bladder. Theirmedicine, I1owe1'
er. taUed to produce a cure, and.o I purch88ed War
ner's Bafe Kidney and Liver Cure, Tbe elI"e�t was
most encouragilJft· My pains qlllCklr, disappeared;:�Ic'li'n:���I��.!fJ'�8::e�: li�8!'!���;'ly�a':,'a
after u.lng four bottles I was entirely recovered. I
am saying the best tblng everywhere for your medi
cine.
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We could fill'many columns wiih inBtanceB
that go to show the value of feed. With feed

judiciously fed, and a careful selection of breed

ing animals, almost any deB ired end may be ob
tained by the careful breeder. Nothing goes
to help forward the stock improvement of the
world more thl\n, feed properly used. The idea

of. the breeder :aBd leeder should be to retain
the calf f1eBh upon his cattle Ulitil they become
two years old, ,then; with�veri ,little feed they
will always be in good order.
II is surpri�ing what a!vaBt:amount of feed it

requi! as to fatten an animal after it AaB been
allowed to lose this calf Besh. and get very thin
It is also Burpri,slng 'holY little feed is required THE OFFER TO SEND F:OR 25 cTS
to keep an Mimal In ,thrifty growing order,' in money or G!amPII. a nox or.,guabt. •...u, ool)\nintng one

and to retain the fleBh for.,ped while sucking its ��:� "il:'!;!,�":i,':"1..t�fF; ..l[!f'��:'J:.7'jU;"�:
dam. Lack of feed and attention will soon �"t��B\rg:.'\'d'b�":'.Ji!l:l.�v�o:,bY";;��:Y�I1IO�:rO
make scrolls o� the best of stock, whether they ����,llX��t1hJM1)�l'!�ar±�I:"o��'f��"!.t�'ltIr;.t,I�U::�.
be borses,' caHle, sheep or swine,' and we'daubt ourS••d.'oncwcu.lom ..... �rant"dlo.Ive""''''facuonor lUooey returned, ruulltr& d Cl\r.�W:I�liBeg·00.whether tlle p�re bred scrub is mnch of an im- 41 Norlh F"ODt at, Philadelphia, l'a.

I. L. cRAGIN & cO.,
i16 8ou:th 41;h 81;••

NORTH TOPEKA, IUB" May 12, 1881.
Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co,:
Gentlemen···I had Buffered for a long time with a

�!�i�:yt�r���t�v����y tra�1u��r�:��o!::p�KI��'bk, :
scalding sensation, Mr, S. R 1".ln told me one �y
that aU thIs might be eured if I would only use tbe
remedy he had employed, Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, 'rhr.e bottl.s have dOlle away wlth,aU
my troubles. It is In every respecta rollable remedy.
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TbollEands of equally strong endorsements, manr
of Ibem In cases where bope was aBandoned, have
been volllntarily given, sbowlng tbe remarkable po";
er of Warner'. Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, In �U
diseases of the kidneys, liver or urln ...y organs. If
.AnIT· QDA.WJ;lO rclldd'th1l:fhas anYIPhyslcat trouble, f&o
meber the great danger of delay. ,
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Stands pre-eminent nmong the great Trunk Lines of t'he
Wc�t for being the most direct, quickest. (lod sofest liLe
connecting the grellt Metropolis, CHICAGO, and the
EASTBRN, NORTD-EABTXRN, SouTnERN and SOUTa·
EASTERN LIMXS. which termlDlltc there. 'With MI)(R1C.
APOLIB; S'L PAUL. KANSAS CITY. LEAVENWORTH,
AT0U180N, COUNCIL BLUFFS rind OMAHA, the eox
J.nCIA.L OENTRES from which radiate
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3 Registered <lhort Horn Bulls.
4 18 and 26 months 01<1.
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H. W. MOAFBB,
2mn... west of Topeka, 6th Street roeL
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view. and wilb his whole heart in his great Iabor for
the benefit of the .Ifticted, he has achieved marked
and merited Success. There can be no real success
without true merit. 'l'bat lUs success iR r01l1 is ev

tdenced by-the tact tbut his reputation as a man and

physician does not deteriorate, and the fact that
there is an Incrensing demand for his samurttau
Nervlno proves that it is no nostrum, but a reliable
remedy. He hUB repeatedly In formed the public
thnt il Is no patent medicine, and no patent has ever
beou asked for or obtntned. Neither docs he adver
tlse It as 0. cure all. There lire hundreds of dlseases
that he acknewledges it will not cure. It may be

urged that some of these diseases are BO widely dU
r ireut Ihat It seems ubsurd to describu the same

aemedy. TMy may dliT"r in symptoms, yet in char
actor be precisely similar; and then we must take
Into oonsideration the f!\ct that remedies may pos
BeS!; various properties. Thus, some medicines are

bouuontv and alterative. Ibe properties dttrering ac

cording to tue quantity admlnislered and tbe time
and circumstances which demand its employment.
In the manutacture of any pnarmaceuttcal pre

paration the purity and strength of the materials
used, and tbe requisite maebinery.to be employed,
are amoug tbe chief essentials. The first is insured
by purchasing the Iugredlents in large quantities,
wbereby tbe exercise of greater care in selecting the
materials can be afforded, and the second can only
be accompllshed whero the business is sufficiently
extensive 10 warrant 0. large outlay of capltal In pro
ouring chemical apparatus. These facts apply with
especial force to tho manur .cture of our medicines,
their qualities having been "astiy improved since
the demand has become so great as to require their
manufacture in very large quanlities.
Tbese ideas arc not mere speculative remarks to

mislead tbe reader, or 10 imbue him with false view.
of tho superiority of our medlclnea. While inspect
ing Dr. Richmond's eatablisument you would be

surprlsed to see tlre admirable facilities, both chemi
cal and mechanical, wbich ho employs in tbe.pro�e
cution of bis business. Everything is arraoged in

the mOBt perfectly systematio ordor, and while to
the genera. observer there appears to be no room for
improvement, yet IIew apparatus aud mechanical
appliances are constantly being procured :or Iho
establlshment.

Contral Bank of Kansas. MissouriPacificRailway NEW""'1' ORNAMENTAL TREESfR�Ik/SHRUBS, ROSE�. 18B2..

Besides tho largest lind most com plet.e general
stock of j1"'\l'uit and Ornamontul Trees, Roses, oto.,
In tho U. S., we olIer runny Choice Noveltlc".
New Abridgcd Catalogue matted "'co to nil who

apply. Address ELLWANC!;:R a. BARRY,
:MountHope Nu.rserles. Rochester, N·_Y_

QU&t til\Srm__

NATIoNALGRA.NG •.-M"ster: J. J. Woodman. of

f���r':,1..s:.�rre�Vk�if';D�w�rf\'��r:��.i¥.ton,
EX.£OUTIVB COMMITT&E.-Henley James, of Indinna:

�;,::r:J�::iken, ofSouth Caroltna : W. G. Wayne, of

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-Z,[aBter: Wm. Sims, Tope

taffiShaWneeCOl1I)ti: 0,: John F. Willi� Grove ClI,)"

it:g':�n�?r���c�ota:r�����;g� :In.;g::ol�����d;:
Bon oounty.
EXECUTIVE COlllMrrTKl!.-W. H. Jones,.Holton, Jack

BOn county; P. B. Maxson, Emporia., Lyon county;
W, H. 'l'oothaker, Olathe, Job "SOU county.

The Direct RouteSuccessors to A. PRESCOTT &. CO,

For all points In Kansas, Colorado, New Mwco
218 Kan.a. Avenue, Topeka, Kan.a.. Calltoruta, an? Texas.

(Incorporated January 'Ith, 1882.) 2 Trai:n.s Dai1y-.
. The direct route for all polnts in the

C� ITAL 5ITOCK; $100,000. EAST AND NORTH.
PEACH TRE£S FOR SALE

at tbe Oarthage Peach Nurser�: F��C�r.'i'�l;;�:""
Oarthage, Jasper Co., Me.DLRECTORS.

C. C. Wheeler,
W. B. Strong.
E. B. PI escott,

OFFICERa.
A. Prescott, Prest. P. I. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.

John Francis, Cashier.
.

E. B. Prescolt, Asst. Cashier. ..

vta St. Louis;
Geo. R. Peek,
E. B. Purcell.
Jobn Francis,

A. Prescott,
P. 1. Bonebrake,
a, P. Dillon,

OFFICERS 0'" KANSAS STA.TE FARMERS' ALUANCB.
Presldent--W. S. Curry, Topeka, Bhawnee Co,
Vice l'residentat Large-N. G. GUI, Emporia, Lyon

Co. .

Vice Prestdent, 1st Dlstrlct--J. D, JamCIJ, Concor
dia, Cloud Co.
Vice Presldem, 2d DlBtrlct.---M. Cottlo, Richmond,

Franklin Co.
Viee Prestdent, 3d DiBtrict-{J. Eckles.
Secretary-Lonis A. Mulholland, Topeka, Bhawnee

(lc).
Treasurer·-T, P. O'Brien, Lawrenoow.., Cloud

Co,
FINANCE COMMl'ITEB.·

.

I. D. James, Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;
I. A. Lacy, WakeOeld, Clay Co. .

We 8011clt from Patrons, communications regarding
tile Order. NoticeB of New Elections, F"""ts, Instal
lations and a description orall snbjects of general or
special Interest to Patrons.

.

Russian Mulberry Cuttings.
Will forward by mntl

100 for $2 00.
50 for $1 00.

.
25 for 50 CtB,

��;f::p������e��rcrt:lht or express.
Address
A. ELLSWORTH, Hutcbinson, Reno Co., Kas,

2 T:E'l..A.XN'S D.A.XLV.

Pullman Palace Hotel Cars are run between St.
Louis and San Autonio, viII. Scdnlln, dally.
All trains nrrlve and depart from the Grand Union

Depot 11.1 St. LOUis, thereby assuring passengers direct
connecuons.

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations.
A. A. TALMAGE, F. CHANDLER,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'I Pnss'r Agent.
C. B. KINNAN, Ass't Gen'l Pass'r Agt.

Does a General Branklng Business, buys and setts
exchange, discounts good commercial paper, and
will extend to its customers all facilities consistent
with safe banking, Real Estate Loans a Specialty.
Correspondence Invited. P.H.o. o.

To 3ny suffering with Catarrh
or Bronchitis who earnestly
desire reliel, I can lurnlsh a
means 01 Permanent and Pos
Itive Cure. A Home Treatment.
Nn charge lor consultation by
'mall. Valuable Treatise Free.
"Hi a remedies are she outgrowth
of bia own expcrlcnco� tile)' are
tho only known means of per-

mR�:.nt.°p�C·HI(lDS,'iT�·o I O.

Pla.nllOsage HedgeOrangeGREAT GERM DESTROYER!
At, wucteeorc, retail, or on comml_iO My pll\nUi made &

large growth last yenr uud wlll gl public enure eette-
racttcu. Printed Instructions t'dr. atlug bedge Cenoel
sent free to I1n)' address J

M,F, MICKEY,
Judction City, Ku

D"RBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid!
;:;::===--- Pitting of SMALL
SCARLET POX Prevented,

FEVER UWEIIS purified ana healed,

C�RED. fv��KN�8E::nl�����idl.
________ Retuovesul l uUPleaeantodOI'B.

TETTER drted up.
CONTAGION destroyed. IT IS pr.nFEOTLY IlARMLE88.
SWKRoOlUSpurtfled nnd made For SORl: 'fHUOAT it is n sure
pleasant. cure,

F�;ire��� A:nDd8�;�c��:3°�;I;:;:====::===:;:;
bathing with ProphylncUc
Fluid added to tbe water.

CATARnn rellevCtl and cured.
ERY81PEJ�A8 cured.
DURNa relieved instantly.
SOARS prevented.

NURSERY.
ENC INES(.'Tra,tion,tPor'nbl,)forFarm, RawMill & Plnu·

tntton, Fer prices, etc.
write THE AUL'rMAN '" TA.YLOR CO. lII&u,aeld.O.

40,00'0 Apple trees, 4 to 5 ft., 2 years, ji1le, beat
IXII'ietie. known. $10 pel' hundred.

20,000 Apple trees, 2& to 4 feet, $5 per 100,
6,000 Peach t"ee8, 4 to 5 ft., $15 per 100.

Peach trces,2l to 5 ft., $8 per 100.
Catabpa, 6 to 10 'in., $1 per 100. ,'1

50,900 per 1000.

Catalpa, 10 to 15 in., $1 50 pel' 100,
$10 per 1000: also af"'U stock of Fruit and Or
namental Trees, Shrubs, SnlUll F.·uits, Vina, 11M
Plant.. Send for pl'iee lillt.

E. R. STONE,
KanBRB Valley' Nursery, Topoka, Kaa.

The Crevecoer fOIVIB are highly valued iii. France.'

A good laying hen wlll lay ber weight in eggs In
85 to 45 daYB.

•

The greatest truths arc the simplest; so are the

greatest men.

In Japan, the guests at botols take oil' their shoes
while tbey remain at botels.

The Natlonal Confectionery Company ls the latest
consolldatiou of sweet illterests,

At Elmira, N. Y. tho scbool board is prop06ing to

twtabllBh a sobool Bavlngs bank;

Illanya man'B vices baTe been at Orst notbing
worse tban good qualitieB run wild.

Complaisanco renders a snperior all1iable, an
equal agreeable, and an Inferior acceptable.

Upwards of thirteen thousand person. have sailed
from Hamburg this year for the United Stalco.

In England and Germany fruit fanciers are raising
......pes in pots tbe same aB houso plants are raised.

Wood ashes Bcattered about the poultry houses

and runa In dry ,,.oatl;l.er I. a good vermin pre·
...entlve.

Bome one Bay. tlaat good tempered men train their
moustaches npward, while tbe surly Bort pull theirB
downwards.

.v'-' i �-IOf":�;�-POVlfER�
'rh,,<;o Powers ure (,; nn.t- ..
lUHt�f'd to J1roduco mul'O

�\\'Cl: \\1t.1tlcstlclcvnt1ontr"l·��I!a:g�l�el:;o�.'�J�,I.l\l:l{Cj'
'Yilt. L, IfoVIDl & into.
2101 Gm'munh>wD Axllo

Phlla.delphla..Pa.
�\I�o I1InIiUrao�urcr� of UII,t

REI.!IU!.I FAR!.! aRIS'nULL,
!Ihnnx Xi'ca-'�l ()UU.Cl'S,
THRESllERS.Cr,!)!�TEP.S, ,�o.

DIPTHERIA
PREV ..NTEO.

In faot it is the great Disinfeotant and Purifter.

PREPARED BY

.I; H. ZEILIN & CO., NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.
MANUFACTURING CHEMII:ITS, BOLE PROPRIETORS. WHERE TO BUY SEEOS.

MAMMOTH GEORGIA MELON.
Seed of the Ceiebrated Georgia Watermelon by Illan.

)1 lb. by mail, 8'2 00.

� ��: �� ::::il; � g���:
Weight of melons, 40 to 70 pounds Four car load•

Bhipped trQm our grounds to SlAte Fair. Also taking
premiumB at several County and Stale Fair•.
Address A. ELLSWORTH,

Hutchinson Rello Co .. Kaa.

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
OURLATE8T

� I Ny'E N TI 0N. FRUIT PLANTS,
The mOltt rapid grinder ever.

ever made.
We mRke the only Corn and

Cob Mill with

Cast Steel Grinders.

GOOD ONES.
I hnve of the following which I wIll pack and dellver to

railroad or express at one dollar per 100.

BRANDYWINE and TU,RNER RASPBERRY;
KITTATINNY and DORCHES fER BL'KBERRY;
CRESCENT, CHAS, 'DOWNING, WILBON, CAPT •

JACK and SHARPLESS STRAWBERRY. EDSON & BECK.If we fail to furnish proof we will give you a mlll.
10 dltrerentstylcs nud 8izes. The only'lttill that 811te taB

. menlo We (lleo make the .

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
8edd (or Ulrcula.r aod and Prices.

J. A. FIELD & CO.,
BI.L<>ul'.Mo

K. J. HOLMAN t Leaven"orth, KM.Address 115 Easl Sixth Ave., Topeka. KaB .. dealer. In FIOllr,
Fced, Hay and Grain and

Sent FREE!
E��VJJ1¥J�� FRUIT
Proat8 and GC.llcrol StAth,UcSo

. American Mf'1: Co, I Waynesboro, Pa

an kinds of Field and Oardan ••eds,
al.o Millet, Clover, Timothy, Engll.h
and aentuC:ky Blua Gras., Oats, and

I !.tWA SEED CORN.

Tbe French farmers are studyiug tbe b.st methodB
of getting rid of field mice whlcll are said to becom
tng formidable pests.

It Is said tb.t persons who diet largely on rowl
and eggs have better hoaltb than those whose chief
meats are pork and beef.

A French photographer haB rednced his a�t to
Rch perfoction that he has lieen enabled to obtaIn
llix pictures dming the leap of a clown..
A band of Dutch cbicken thIeves, or, "" some as

aert, some Spanish freebooter'B, In the Blxteenth cen

�,l;arr, Invented the Oint-locks tor guns.

Flfty'yearB ago the' largest telescope reOoctor, that
of t:llr. John Herschel, was four feet in diameter; the
I&rgost now is tbat,of Lord Rosse, six feet.

Chilled egg" are n�t al'vays uBeless. '-'rhey; have
lIeen known to lie without h ,at for 24 bours nfter
Incubation bad begun, and yet.produce chickens.

Tbere is a weekly sale of toads In PariB. Tbe Paris
Ians pnt them in gardens to destroy inseclB, and they
liave a belief tbat toads are concluCl'\'Q \Q bQ�I\ll,
At the recent foot racing 111 :!fa" York, na1.aet

walked six bundrad miles In six days, He wan on
the track O:Ie bundred and s'x bours; lacking" fo\�
minutes. .'

Tides are believed to be produced by attraction of
botb sun moon. They sometimes rise sixty feet
high at Ihe Bay of Fundy, and forty feet at Bristol,
Eugland and St. Malo, France.

A writer on grasses savs that the Kelituckl' bluo
t:rass is tbe indigenous grass of the country, and as
'BQGB as the lauds are brought into a certain state

.of fertility, Ihey naturally run to thill gr...,.

'I'lle .rersey cattle come II'om tbe Island of Jersey.
s'bit of laud ahout the size of an ordiunry township
in KanSR;;!. It contains n POPUlH.tiOll of some sixty
thousand and has over l"e1ve tllollsand cattle.

Icebergs have appeared off Newfoundland nearly
two months earlier this ycar than usual. Ships were
compelled to sail from eighty to one hundred Rnd
sixty miles out of tbelr way to avoirllce fiolds.

In Maille, there are sixty Olle corn canning cstnb ..

llBhments, giving an annual prodUction of about 11 _

820,000 caus. The packing and cannillg ",f fish, nnd
clams have grown to cuormous proportion�. Fifteen
factories can Bardlnes.

An officer has been dispatched fr:m St. Petersburg
to Moscow to prepare for the coronallon of the CZ.Ir,
Alexander !IUn August next. The Rusian mOn

archl:(, for BIloog time have been crowned Oll au 1\'01"1
throne 'made centnries ngo.

,The QulllRja Sa�on.r1a, a uatl ve tree of Cbill IB
IQse"d largely by wool and SIlk manufacturers as a.

'powerful cleanSing ngent-a decoclion of the bark
rapidly removing grease spots. It Is alao used for n
hair wash, and for giving llU artificial head to malt
liquors.

A great mnny cases of skin diseases nre caused by
the lIse of poisuotls s�n.p. An analysis of several
-co.kes of the prelly and perfumed lollet soaps tbut
·,are sold on the streets

.

showed the presence of
gr.oulld glass, soluble glllss, silex, pipe cln.y, rotten
Lqne, borax, plasler o{ Paris, Un crystal, magnesIa,

(I
umlco stonc, oat men1 nud other substauces. which
re "dded 10 give thc soap weight, hardness, tough

ness or clearness Some of the colorinf� perfuming
ngredieutlMre oftell poisonous .

.

.-------

Well·Merited Success,
A 'gentleman once asked a distingulsbcd dispen-

61ng druggist to cxplalg the secret of the almost
universal uCIDaud' for Dr. Richmond's Samaritan
·Nervlne. He sMd it was in faet a genuino medicine
-<luch a compound as every good' physiciau would
'preserlbe for the disease wblcb it was ad"ertlBed to
CUI., Of oourso It costs less tban ..ny drugglst would
charge for the same article snpplied on a phYSician'.
'prescrlptlon, and beSides, thero was a saving of the
'doctor's fee in addition, Moreover, by buying the
drugs in such enormouS quantities, and having a

I.perfect.apparatus for 'componnding Ihe·mixture, be
WIl8 not only enabled to get better articles In the
'.first plaoe. but also to present the mediohe in betier
(<.rm "ndat less price than the samo preparation
conld be possibly obtained from any other source.
Dr. Richmond bas devoted aU hlB energies to the
alleviation of hnman !uncring_ With tills end in

'·GURE FITS! Fire�oodFree.
10,000 Nursery grown Seedling Peach Trees. Wlll

insure you two or 'hree good crops and make cheap·
eBt firewood. 1M 00 per 100; 1r.)500 pe.r 100•.
Tulip Poplar, 310 6 feet, $5 00 per 100.
WhHe Ash, 10 to 15 feet, S6 00 per 1.00.

Address

2,000,000 HEDGE PLANTS.
for Bale In quantities to suit pnrchasers, Speci..llo·
dncements on car lots.

CHAS. C. HAYS,
BlanChard. Pa�e Co .. Iowa.

Whan I BOY cure I do notmenn merely to stop them
for 11 timo ILnd then hlLve t,hem roturnllgain, I mean a
radical cure. 1 hnve muds tho dhieos8 of

Fits, Epilc}lSY or Falling Sickness
IL nfe.long atndy. I wnrrnnt my remody to cnre tlle
"orst clises. BOOft-USD others hll.VD fa.iled 1M no reason
for not. now receiviolit 0. onre. Send nt ooce fnr 0. lrell�
iae Ilod a. Free Bottle of ll1f infallible remedy. Giva

. EX(lreal Bnd Post Office. It costs fOU notbing for.,

�ial, nnd.J::��G�:&Oo.T�l�rp::r1 Bt.,. New York.
FLAXSEEDBAILEY & HANFORD.

(On Ill. C. R. R ) Makanda, Jllckson Co., Ill.
---------�... -�l

Forost EvOrRrOOnS. TO LOA�.
1� lOfJJ 15ello 2000 bushelS. of prime WiscolJsin Flax Seed to loan

A b Vit 52 iio' @g 00 $11f00 lorsprlngsowfl,g, at corner 6th alld qulnoy streets.

H��rock.�::::::::::::::::::::::::: 250 10 1i0 19 on KENNEDY & STONE, Topelta.
Balsam ]'ir.. _.... 3 50 15 00 28 00
I) to 12 inr.hcs, well packed in moss a·ltd delivered at
express oOlce. Address CRAS. W. UEt;KE,

. Seymonr, Out. Co., Wis.

_
e_URELY. VECETABLE.

A Preventive fur Chllls, Fever�A[Ua
HIRAM SIBLEY &, CO.

Red Cedars. Will mall F.REE their (lat...
logue for 1882, conh,ining a

���w���c�l'�tliJea�diG�r�i:! of

SEEDS
Bulbs, Ornnnlcntal Grasses.
aud ImlDol'telles, GladiOlus.
Lilies, Roses, Plants, Garden
Implclnents. RClltitifnlly illus
trated.OvcrlOOpages. Addresa

ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICAGO.lll
The largest and finest stock In Ihe west. 179·183 East Main SI. 200-206 Randolph St

il\��re�"J'�;�rs���dW,��S;��/rR8o·:::::.:::::·::::.:::::::$ � g� .

Maple-Solt,see�lings, per 1'00 300 Osage Orange Seed.
�?,;,���'\',';·I�e:,��I'k�"ci,);���??,;g;;, ci·

..

iooo::::::::: � gg I Crop very short. We have n few bushels prime
Dogwood, (White Flowerlug.) SCeaung, per 1.000 300 fresh seed to offer. W. H. MANN & CO,
!,ted Bud, seedlings, per 10 U 4 00

I
GillIlan, Ill•.

Sycamore, "eedlin�s. per 1000 300
Coltenwood, seeditngs, po, 1000 _ 2 00

We will make 'vCI1/low special prices on large lots,\\Vc,h.l.VO Osage Ortmge Plants cheap. Tulip poplars
4 to 6 feet, White Ash 8 to 15 fcct;.,bolh nursery grown.
Direct.iolls for planting and Ctlre, and rlllfl10gucs

\free. Wo have nU kinds of forest tree seedlings. Or·
dcr at once. Address BAILEY ,I< HANFORD.
(On Ill. C. R. R) Makanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

Th h
TllC Betlt,ln theWorld.

res e rs Send (orcaral()f!LLC 'lnd.tHicc list.
RINRllART UAI.I.AltO & Co.,

-..'.._ .... .__ SlJriugfLCld. Ohio.
Transplanted in Nursery. Sure to grow.

Small size, per 1000 , 8 8 00
G to 9 Inches per 1000 10 00
9 10 12 inches, per 1000 _ .. : .. 12 00
12 to 18In�hes, per 100 500
1� 10 24 inches, perlOO 10 00

Cadars takon from Fore.1.

.
The Dandel!on Tonic ts principally com

�osed or fTeBh Dandelion Root, Junl�er BerniejiAr�:;.�{�:��na�'lfitQ�;{f:cji�,�:�i�i:;;illrr�':n�':e
!���:I�::,I��,,�ensatlOjj. Ihat are produced from

Price, 1111.00 p"r Bottle, <!t Six tor 85,00, �Th"�Jy,���!:�i����::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::$ � �
12 to 18 IncheB, per 100....................................... 3 00
18 to 24 inches, per 100 ....... _............................... 5 00

Fore.t Tree Seedlings! !KNOWFor Sale by aU Druggilts and Dealers itt Medlcinel .

If 1011r dealers do not keep It, send direct W
U10 proprietors with money enc�osed. ,

,DAVISSWINGCHURN
EEST AND CHEAPEST!

No imude fix. cs, vlwnys
righteldeup. to USB.
Ntncaizesma zes
NosbittDuttcr cr.
Every Churn und t.er

����:ired,,'b�l�ow�tl;;��:�
agents. Scnd Postnlforcir.
culara. Agents wanted.
VEnMONT FARr,1 MACHINE CO.,

Bellows Falls. Yt.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING Co
LAWRENCE. KAS,

I:. �aVe. MOl\�t�
.tn9'at ,1ea1ers' pri�e9 •

WhuitlseltyouANY�
tide for famwand per
sona1USe,lh.aw qua,nly
at.W'ho1csal�J.Olriccs .;Wo
ma.ttl?rwhat,youwant I

send for OU1' �ata.togulU.
'\rec'M'!Yinstock lIte 1ar
gest va.tle!:y ofgoods in.
tMV',�·

Montgoffi'V'W'atc1&tSo.
�? &'1.�W't\basuA'!'e,

. �
" eh�e�Sor

tSolcctcd :stuck, Hulk ur i'acl,ets, J�ow nR.t.(}�'.
a;·ruUBtratefl Catnlognoof '7'TeC/f. S"�tlll f'rt/ila tXc,..:t;'J·cc.
Address H. S. A.NDEHSON, Union S)Jriugs, New York..

lIanntacturers or "MltchleRS�p ..Seraper. A
S. PENNOCK &. SONS' CO ••

X:ennott Sqnar., Pa., and Fort 1\'&1no, Ind.
..

_, WARRANTED FIVE VFt:lR!!- ,,'1
Every Jones 1) iye Ton Wagon ScnJo is mo!10 of U\l� heAt of irnu�ll£1

etc,\. Donbl. ]}I'RSS 'foro Ile.m. ,Jnues 110 pays Uw PI'l' CD (]60freIght. Sold on t·rinl. For fE'co bnoli on �kal(,slldtlrt'sii , tf.
JONES 0 .. BINIQNAMT4J!I�. ingl'iarlltt'I'l, �,l. y.T',\"fWY pizo equally low.

Dorrs :J:o�a Seed.S
O The ::E3el!!iil1:

•

ESeeds. Potaoe's and Small Fruits,'
R Together wilh many mloceUaneou. artlolea (or the FAIIM AND GA.RDEN', are deocrlbed In [
R w��!��.�.;.�.�.!�,..��!�,,�,������ 0
S

a,:ce. Writ.e tor It, IiOW It will Pf\)' yoU.
It Is fun ofvnJuaole InformaLlon,aoft "il0uld be In eve", home S.... lL will be lent 10 last yea.r'. customen "Itbou.t wrlUq.

C. W. DORR� DES MOINES, IOWA.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general purpose wire fence in nse' BeIng
a slrong net work WlTHOUT BAM, it wlll turn dog.pigs sheep and poultry, as well as the most violOu.8stock. without Injury to either fence Or stock, It IB
just the fence for farms, gardens stock ranges and
railroads: aur!. very nea, for lawns, parks, scliooi lots
���t1�':':���:�iZ�� il��Tll��:��fe�l�er"ft�r:!
:�I?�rtYt�o��frSt�[af."����r;,�il���e�.::;s�fr h�"J:
favor. The SEDGWtCK GATES, made of wrought Iron
pipe and Bteel wire, defy ali. competition In neatness,
IIghtuess, strength and dnrabillty. We also make
the BEST and CH.EAPIOST lLL IRON automatio or soU

��g&.'f�:: r}'or prices ;EMW1��nJl'RO� hard-

Richmond, Ind. LA,N DS
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
The Kanus Farmer Company, Proprietora,

Topeka, Kansas,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANClt.
One CoPY. Weekly. for one year· 1.60
One Copy, Weekly. for six month�, 1.00
One CoPY. Weekly. for three montns, ,50

CLUB RATES-In clubs or ten or morc, ODe dollar a

,.ear. and one copy jree to the penon who gets up the
Blub. Sent to any post officc.
The greateet care Is used to prevent swlndlln� hum-

!':t�e=�lta"Cff<:ltt!�I:,�gl:�;g���a����
doctors are not reeetved, 'Ve accept advertisementa
only Cor cash, cannot lOve space and take pay In trade
DC any Jdnd. Tblsls 'bualncss, and It Is a Just and
�Itable rule adhered to in Ibe publieatlon oC TIlB
PARlDlI.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.
Snbscrlbers should very carefully notice tbe label

namped UPOD Ih. mnrgln of tbelr papers. All tbose

lIlar�".3t I 5 :�:'illi��tI��e�e..�tth�BB:X�lri��J'�f� time pard .or, and to avoid mlBBing a number reo
new&lo sfiouid be made at once.

When subscribers send in their names. wrll<l plain-
)f 'V'bee�aa�e"Ng����I�eiocg��lin���d s::�:;;, one postot-
ice to another. glvc the names of both offices. the

�r�b,:hoe;: t��vftjE�i�:�:B���n�nd,als0, the name

Post Office Addresse·s.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and PORt office both. Some of the new post of
IIces are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

H. A. Henth Is a duly authorized traveling agent
and correspondent of the KANSAS FARMIIR.

March came in like a lamb and went out like
a whole herd of lambs,gamboling in the bright,
warm sunshine.

Encouraging reports come to us from all
parts 0' the etate concerning the fruit, wheat
and stock. Farmers are busy planting corn,
and weather is good.

W. C. Houston, Jr. & Co, wool commiSSIOn

merchants,of Philadelphia, say the wool market
is so unsatisfactory that no safe calculations can

be made 11.8 to the future.

A friend sends in a specimen of plant from
Chase county which, when eaten by sheep, kills
Ihem. The specimen loeks' like one of the
wild garlic species, but is too young to deter
mine satisfactorily. Let one of the plants grow
to maturity and then send it to us.

W. H. Mann & Co, of GilmaR, Ills, whose
advertisement appears in tbe FARMER, informs
U6 that they are now prepared to furnish the
best Osage Orange seed in the market for $6
per bushel. The mformation came too late to
make the proper change in the ad.

Proceedings of the American Pomological
Society's last biennial meeting at Boston, 1a.st
Sept�mber are printed in large, double column
pages, nearly 200 in number; and is a very
interesting book. Prof. W. J. Beal, Lansing,
Mich, secretary, has our thanks for a copy.

Mallinckroilt's Oarbolic Sheep Dip is selling
well; and frolll what we hear of its qualities, it
merits all the success it has. A Ilheep l'aiser
.1'11.8 in our office a lew days· ago who stated
that he had uaed the Carbolic Dip with entire
latisfaction. See the advertisement in another
eolumn.

One of tbe luxuries attending travel on the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific railroad, is
Ihe elegant dining cllrs which are attached -to
their trains. Conductor Alex Miller's car,
which leaves Davenport for the weat each
m'orning, rllUS a dis lance of 162 miles and re

Inrns, atrords an excellent breakfa.st, two superb
dinners, and a bount.i fill slipper each day. If
passengers wish to vtll'ify the truth of this state
ment, let them try a meal on Mr. Miller's
csr.

-------..--------

From the weather report of Prof. Suow, of
the State University, we learn that for the
month of March, 1882 .. the weather wa.s unusu.

ally warm, with high winds, and rainfall about
Ihree-Iourths the average; fruit· buds received
no injury from frost, and the dog tootli violets
appeared on the 5tb day of the montb. Mean
temperature was 46.90 deg; rainfall, including
melted snow, 1.62 inche.; blghest velocity of
wind was 60 miles an hour on tbe 21at, tbe
mean.hourly velociiy was 22.32 miles.

-----_ •..�------

THl!: MAY CENTURY is tu have a brilliant
list of contributors. Thomaa Carlyle, James
Russell Lowell, Erlmund Clarence Stedman
W. D Howells, Mrs. Frances Hodgson .Burnett:
Archibald Forbes, Constance Fenimore Wool
lon, Jobn G. Saxe, Frank R. Stockton, Edward
Everett Hale, Andrew Lang, Richard Grant
White, "Uncle Remus," and H. C. Bunner, are
names wbich are known in many fields of liter.
ature, and all these and more are to be represented in this notable number.

The Shawnee county co�tested electioll ca.sein which the defeatecl candidate contested the
eleclion of C.ptai.n Bush as sheriff, has been
"'lIely decided by declaring the election void.Tbe trial c mtioued 1\ number of flays, a week
or two, perhaps, aud a great many witnesses
"'ere erami.o�d. 'fhe proof showed a profligate .and VICIOUS use of money, and many bad
1(J()luDg facti! appeared in evidence. The de
cision j� very proper. The instant a man
l�gj� w nse money in bnying up VOlers he
ough� to be driven Ollt of decent society u'ntit
be l"aroK beLter. Nothing is so wicked so
ratlitalJy ... rong in OUJ' politics 11.8 buying v�te!!.
WheneYer a CI.Indidate rewrla to it be ought tobe !lenL W tbe penit..nlilllJ' at once, in8�ad of
beiog pet� und felUlted and recognized bT:aoaelll men. Sach II man ie worae than a

highway robber, because he poisons whole I those of the grown person. He must be guided,
communities, and his policy would destroy our led, urged, restrained, as the case way be, for
government. All such men should be made his own good; but that only adds to the impor
outcasts until they clean themselves. tance of protecting his rights and promoting

his interests.
.

Every boy ought to be taught to labor-labor
with his hands. For tbis he must be supplied
with tools aDd implements. He ought to be
taught, also, to labor with his brains. For this
he must be supplied wIth tools, also. These
two kinds of labor can be taught .at the same
time eaaier, faster, and with better results, than
at different times. To cultivate the BOil re
quires plows and hoes and rakes, etc; and to
cultivate the brain requires books and living
teachers. To plow requires time, also; eo it
does to read and study. The best tools give
the best results in the SOlI, and it is tbe same

with the brain. Let the boy have good tools in
both these braaches of his education.
Because he is a boy is no reason wby he

should not have all his just rights accorded
him, but is a pressing argument in his favor.
It is a duty we owe to our children to fit them
for usefulness in after Iife; and we ought to im
part this training in such ways as to make it
the most effective.
Boys are entitled to some time for study.

They are entitled to papers, magazines and
books, as well as to good schools. Our houses
are too bare of these things. Once get a boy
started in reading, and at the same time inter
ested in the farm affairs, and he will make a

lI:ood farmer, whether he remains one all his
life or not.

The more pleasant we make our homes for
our children, the more pleasant they are for us.

Every time we help a boy we feel better. He
needs help; nobodv needs it more; nobody is
better entitled to it, and no one will be more
benefited.

so well, that we are sorry we Clln't let you write �ld�, �hat aUtI tht (ttlur.every week. If any of yondo not get the FAR-
MER promptly, let us know.

A stene colored Urne wo.sb that will not waah·otf 811"J be
made by addln" three or four hand(U]a of Po....land cement
to a bu(.'klttul of heebly made lime waab, It mlltM aD ex
cenent wash {or out door work, luob BI!I out bnlldlogll.
fences, or the Inside of Btab!".!. ft II a1ao a good eoler ter
meuy gurden etructuree. being preferable &0 a.IUl .,.
purely white waah (or this purpose,

. A prominent manufacturmg firm in Mas9a
chusetts has recently subscribed for more than
three hnndred copies of ST. NICHOLAS, to be
sent the children of its employes. They were

paid for from a fund which had been 'Bet aside
for educational perposes. Tbe May number of
this magazine will have some special features'
in the way of illustrations which will surpass
anything that ST. NICHOLA.S has done hereto
fore. There will be eleven full-page engrav
ings in the number, one of them from a recent

picture by W. M. Chase of a New York boot
black, accompanying an article on "Wolf
reared Children," by Charles L. Brace, Secret
ary of the Ohildren'a Aid Society. Nineteen
other illustrations add their attractions to this
one paper. Mrs. Clement will deal with
Correggio, in her series 00 Art and Artists,
giving an opportunity to reproduce some of the
great master's choices� work.

American Newspapers in 1882.
The American Newspaper Direclory, which

will be published next month by Geo. P. Row.
ell & Co. of New York, will contain the names
of 10,611 periodicals in the United States and
Territories, which is a gain of 344 in the year
just past, The number of daily papers has in
crea.sed in a somewhat larger proportion, and ill
now represented by a total of 996 against 921
in 1881. The largestincreasehaa been in New
York-10 dailies, 29 of all sorts. Illinois and
Missouri show 8 percentage of gam which is
even greater, while Colorado leads all others in
the percentage of increase, both daily and
weekly issues. California, Nebraska, Nevada,
Oregon, South Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont,
and West Virginia have fallen behind 18.81 in
the total number of periodicals issued. In
Georgia Maine and Ma.ssachusetts the suspen
sions have exactly counterbalanced the new

ventures. In every state not mentioned above, U,lUlU per lear can be ... ,ty made aillOm....�nland in the Territories, there has been an in- for E. G. Rldeont '" Co •• to Barclay Street,N.w yorlt. Bend
(or their catalogue and run parttcutera,

As all can see, our advertising is crowding Mound City Feed Mills.
us uncomfortably close, and we are compelled We call attention to tbe rulverllsement In anotller eelwaD

f di . otMound City and BfgGlnnt feetl willi maDufactured b;yJto put most 0 our rea mg matter 10 very small A Field'" Co. 8t Loul•• Mo The "J1Ig Giant" h.. hecom.type in order to present even a fair quantity of 10 ....11 known throughout the U"Il"d .Btolel. terrltorl.....d
reading. We cannot get along withont adver- canada... we1108ln many fo",I .. " countries, that It t. un-

.

d
� 'neceeaary to add. t'arther comment The "Mound CitJu 11 extislng, an we don't want to turn any of it that actly the oameln crushing parte, while the grind.". are ••_

is de�ent away. Then, our volume begins larged ancllruproved, so no to greatly Incre... tho capacity
January 1, and we don't want to make the pa. oftheml1la,RSl'e11aotoadapt It to the receptlonoColeel

grtndcnand greatly lessen the cost olthe ariDding partI,lOper larger until tbe end of the year. that when mtll I. WOlD oul. grinders can be replaced atWe will say, however, to our friends tbat it b.lf tbe price of otbermill. The ''1'lndlne cnpaolty In ftD.
. ..

h I' .

bl grinding o.a well as grinding OAts and small «Taln haa beenIS our 1OtentlOn, at t e ear lest pracllca e nearly doubled, without dlmlnlshtng crnshtag ahtllt.l..time, not only to open a children's column, but M.nuraoturers claim to make the only mm cl'WlhlDg and
to add a number of other equally important grInding corn and cob with swocp power, wtth coal _I

d grlnden, and propose, l( tbey have opportunity. and tall toan necessary attractions.
prove thl. by actuat test.to gIve. rulU�t)' price to puroh...
ernllni8hlng the opportunity to make tbe test, Thesemanu
footuretB claim to make the Duly mill wlLb swivel attach.
ment. as well.as tbe only pmcUcal corn nnd cob mUl made
tor belt power, The prinCipal features that go tomake tbelr
mills superior to flU others, are, the device for taking up the
wear, and their crusbing blades, wllich make the mill wear
much longer. and do equal amount at work. with one hall
the power
Over 26 manufacturers and d�8lel1l in dJfferent pam otton street, New York, i. sending 011t some val- the country hRve been prosecul<d 10 final eettiement.lbrJn.

uahle tracts. We have received No.5 a lec. Irlngtngth... p.tentf••lu..... an� IlIIk any on. deolrlD8 to
• •

J , purcbaee a mUI, to not purcb88£l R mnl baYing cnllldn.tnre.on POhtlcal Economy, by Alphonse Court- blades of any other make, If tbey wish proteotlon In thoais, and ·tranolated from the French by Worth- use of ..me Bend to manufacturers for clrcul... anUal!
ingt�n O. Ford. It is good condensation of partloulan

_. _

much valnable matter.

Ris G-ratitude,
lLTH .ll<D PO_PLAR STRERTS. }ST.LoUIS. Mo, Marcb 17, 1881.

H. H. WA.RNBR '" Co.: Blr.-For twelve years I
8utfered from kidney, troubles nntU yonr Bafe Kid·
ney and Liver Cure wrought a wonderful restoration
oCb.altb. JORK x. WARD.

•:::;:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;:::::;:::::::::-=:::.:-:::::::.:.....:=:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;i::-::::::::::::----------�-- .......---'.. "._ -"'-�--------....-....

Giving Presents.
crease,T�e custom of giving preaents, like many

other American customs, is becoming an 1111-

necessary and dangerous tax upon the people.
The giving of presents, in itself we regard as

one of tbe most beneficient acts in life. Noth-

-------.-.-------

A Puzzle Department.
We are asked by a respectable number of

our readers it we cannot open and maintain a

puzzle department in the FARMER. It is our
aim to make this paper a thoroughly home
journal, and of course no paper hRS attained
tbat hrgh standard without a corner for the
young folks; but we are embarrassed in many
ways that our readers do not uaderstand or

appreciate, and we cannot do nearly all we de
sire to do with the paper until we are a little
more free.

in!: is kinder; nothing more generous than the
giving of a present; and nothing is received
with purer gratitude than the gift of a friend.
Tnia, of course, presupposes that the giving and
receiving are the results of pure emotiena,
Such are tokens passed between lovers, hus
band and wife, parent and child; and on a

higher plain, though it may be often uncon

sciously, when the Master's time comes, and
our hearts go out to mankind generally on

ObrislmllB day, the giving and taking of gifts
rise almnsl to devotion. Such giving is pure,
and no time or place seems inappropriate.
But tbere is another feature of gift-giving (0

which we desire to call attention-on birthdays
weddingdays,'anniversaries, etc. It seems now
to be expected that when a perllon or famdy,
on a particular day, invites a few friends to
make merry, the guests must buy tlieir recep·
tion with presents. We have seen tables laden
with costly presents, some of them furnished by
persons,.ho needed the money paid for them
much more than those to whom they \fere giv.
en. Aud that is what we want to direct atten
tion to particularly. The fdeuds of a rna\! or
woman are not all rich generally; lind poor
people are oft.en shut out from social gath�rings
by tbls gift givinl: custom as absolutely as if
they were told in so many words not to come.

Poor people know what poverty is, and tbey
cannot always give freely except of that natur
al good will so common to the lower and plainer
walks of life. This very good·will of the pOOl
man, woman, or child, is of more value thaD
all tbe plated jewelry on earth. When the
Lord's birthday anniversary comes, they always
have something to give, and their hearts go
along with their gifts. There ie no plating or

wa.shing, or galvanizing abBut it. It comes
from the heart, and its coming stirs tbe cords of
other hearts.
But who, in the present gift-giving mania,

remembers the donors in any other character
than as servants of faahion? . And ·who that
receives �jJese presents that load down his ta
ble has any higher appreciation of them than
that they are matters of course and are service
able or unserviceable, as the clllle may be?
But the point we wish to make is, that it dis

criminates agaIDst people who are not able to
bear such a burden. They' cannot, in justice to

themselves, take part in the presents, and
therefore they must be denIed the plea!ure 10
which they are as much ent.itled 11.8 anybody
else. When no gifts are expected or given,
then the guests are on even footing, and all
may mingle freely in the plea.sures of the hour.
How much real pleasnre in life is missed by
reason of this custom: is not known to any who
have not thought about it. Let people take
their' hearts with them when they visit in a

body; and if they have presents to glv41, let
them be given privately and 0.. private occa

siuns; so thai .the gaping, staring world will not
see them paraded in the newspapers the next

day.

Asking for Money Due.
Our lady correspondents are bringing up Ihe

subject of a.sking for money due to employes
and to .wi VeR. The.�ubject is handled as a very
tender one, and we are q,uite certain it is ten
der. A great many things are true, for which
fact, no good reason can be given. Tbere is no

better reason why o:Je should hesitate to ask for
money due than there is for diffidence in offer
ing to pay a debt. Services, usually, are ren

dered for pay. The employer does' not bring
his heart up into his throat �nd let it bound
about there au hour before he asks for the ser·

vice he wants. That is a business matter, and
he govs about it in a busi�ess way. And iftbe
labor is not performed on time, or according to

promise, he has no delicacy in demanding a

rea.son for the failure. Then, when the work
is performed and the employer does not pay as

he promised, the other party to the contract
ought to have no delicacy about demanding a

compliance with the agreement.
.

Every con
tract for services, ne w�i1 as lor property, is
construed to mean cash payment, unless tIlere
is some agreement specially made for t�e or

other variation. When a day's work is done,
a day's wages are due; when a week's wo.k is
done, a week's wages ar� due; when any specific,
labor is performed, the 'price to be paid is due
unless there is some contract to rnake payment
at another time.
But it is true, nevertheless, that most per

sons, and especially younl1; persons, do not like
to ask formoney due them. They would rath·
er aRk some friend to lend them money. And
we have often thought that men and women

gen erally-those who e1Dploy other persons
could save a great deal of trouble if tbey woulel
be more prompt in making payments which
they have promised to make. No one should
ever gi ve an opportunity to ask him for money
due. There is always a way to avoid it. If
one cannot pay, he ougbt not to promise to

pay;, and.if he has promJaed and cannot make
the promise good, he knows it before anyone
else does, nnd he ought 4> inform his creditor
at once, then make the bcst effort" he can to
meet the obligation. Tilis is specially proper
in ca.se the creditor is a poor person, or young
and inexperienced_
But we ought to teach our cbildren that po

litely asking for what is due them is no proper
cause of offence.
As to wives asking hnsbands for money

there ought to be no more diffidence about that
than in the hlisband aaking his wife'for a kiss. If
the relation of hnsband and wife i� not regard
ed, in any bousehold, with sufficient tenderness
and sacredness to avoid all trouble in this reo

spect, no rule can be formulated to meet the
ca.se. We pity all such" people. When two
Iiearts are joined, surely, with their long lives
to run in one channel, the few dollars lind
cents they may have ought not to cause them
any trouble. l'

Please Don't Forget.
All of our male correspondents who have not

yet sent in their names and postoffice addreeses
will very much favor us by doing so ioon,

•

The I:!ociety for Political Education; 4 Mor-

Tbe Farmers' Shipping .Association of Je,,!,
ell City, Kansas, recently shipped three csr
loads of hogs. The returns gave tbem a little
over six cents net, or seventy-live cents per cwt
more than local.buyers offered.
Some of the cattle men of Trpgo connty ski p

ped over into Gove witli their cattle in time to

.escape the March assessment.
Two cars of hogs and six of sheep shipped

from Burlington last week.
The Humboldt Union says: There IS ene

little Jersey cow in town that is not three years
old untt! the 25th of next September. She has
ginn her owner two calves, also milk for al
most nine months, and is now making one and
a quarter pounds of butter per d&.y. This but
ter is worth and will command in market fifty
Gen\s per pounll. It is as yellow as gold aud
rich.
Seventeen head of four·year·old steers were

bought at Eldorado the other day, that aver

aged 1740 pounds.
The Texas caUle driye is estimated at 300,-

000 to 350,000 hend for 1882.
Jeabe Hitcbens, Colorado, sold 15,000 head

oi cattle recently for $350,000.
It is said that hornless cattle in tbe west are

raised and marketed at 10 to 20 per cent less
than horned beasts.
Stockmen seem ag�eed that tbe besl time to

sell fat steers is at from two to three years of
age.

. The celebrated trotter, Piedmont, waa recent
ly purchased hy ex·Gov. Stanford of California,
for $30,000.
Thomas R. Grundy, of Springfield, Ky, kill:

ed a Jersey Red hog twenty-seven montbs old,
thnt weighed seven hundred and �hirty pounds
net, 850 gross. -

An English farmer thinks tlie reaaon why
his country raises more wheat to the ncre than
we do in the United States, is that over there
sheep run over the lands.
A shipment of twenty.four Englisb shire

st�lions was made at Liverpooi for Chicago
for auction sale April 5-to-day.
Tbe Kennedy Pa.sture Oompany, Texas, bas

a capital of $1,000,000. It proposes to inclose
a large tract of land and pasture herds.
Robert Bonner recently purchased a lot of

fine hors'es in Kentucky•.
Clark Petit, Sale�, N. J .. has a Jersey Red

boar which he expects to make weigh 1200
pounds.

About Boys.
One of our correspondents, who probably,

wa.s a boy himself. uot long ago, tells some

things in an effective way, and they are worthy
of a pa.ssing thought. He speaks particularly
of the little annoyances in a farmer's hoy's way
wJ.ich impede his progress in reading; and he
also mentions incidentally anotber fact of im
portance-the forgetfulness of boys between
seBBiens of school.

Our correspondent thinks some raiiical
changes are needed in home management in
order to stop the rush of boys to the towns.
There is much force in this suggestion, mOre
than most parents believe.
This subject will be preEented in due time

lD the story-GERALDINE-which we are now

publishing. Boys and girls have just as many
rights a8 grown persons in the home' and out
of it, and those rights are as sacred as thos� of
IIny other .,erson. Parents are responsible for
the existence of their childrell, lind it is a crime
before God to 'npglect them or abuse them.
Discipline is neCeBBary in every family, and the
lack of i� is dangerous. But discipliBe does
not mean tyranny or oppression. The father
or mother wbo ImpoBea unlust burdens upon a

child is a tyrant. Discipline mell,lls order and
obedience. Both theae can be beat obtained by
kindne&8 and firmn_ mixed in proper propor
tIOn.

We repeat: The b<-y'. ri&hts are equal with

To Om' Lady CJrrespondents.
Having succeeded better than we expected

in organizing a corps of female correspondents,
we are enabilld to extend the length of inter
vals between tetlers. In our private correspon·
dence with you we asked one letter every four
weeks; but we have enough writers now to

justify a six weeks' rest. Of course, when you
have something to Sll.y, and It must be said, if
it can be said rtgbt quick, that may be sent in
al any time. We lire so much crowded with
advertisiug that until we canenlllJ'ge the paper
so as to get more loom, we cannot spare more
than two or three columns a week for your de·
partment. This would accommodate six or

eight short lettel'll, but one cannot always stop
with a short letter, especially if she haa some-
thing very good to say. .'

It i8 our request then, t'hat vou make your
time of writing live or six weeks apart, 10stead
of four. When you have more room you shall
have your just proportion of it. You are doing

" ..Rough on Rats,"
Th. thin, desired found at IRSt. A.t drugglotoror "RoqIo

on Rata," It c]eara out rete, mice, roaches. tilt•• bed·H.p.
15cboxell.

-Tb18 country consume. 12.880 barrel. of hro
oene every day. Tbe prcportlon 01 servant gld. kI
the barrel bas not been determined.

.Leis' Dandelion Tonic
Will not cure Consumption when the dlselllMl Ie
thoroughly cstabllabe�, but, by improving tbe dlges
llon, sllmulatlng the emunctorlea to hea1lh,. actton,
,restoring lost brain and nervo power, thus Impro
VIDg tbe general heRltb.1t will arrest that fell dis
case In lis inolplency. 11 CUI"es 88 near being a
"cure for consumptton" as allYl-bing ever compound
ed.

A Card.
To 1\11 who are Buffering hom Ole errore and IndleorefJona

otyoutb, nervoua debUJty, early decaY,IOMo(manhood, &0.
I wltl send a recipe that wlU cure you, FREE OF OlIARGE
Thts great. remedy was discovered by 8mi88lonaryin South
AmerIca. Send a aelt-addre88Cd euvelo� to the 'It."o Jo.
"'PD T. INMAN, StaJWn D. New York OI.tv.

Skinny Men.
wens' Health Renewer, Absolute cure tor nenou I!I debtl

tty and weakness of the ��ent:.ra:IY" ruucuona. ,I. at drtll
gists. KaDB8B Depot,MoPIKE .�- 1'·VX. AI<:!:·'on. Kanaaa;

Dr. H. B. Butta, Loulslaoa, Pike county, Mo., breeder ot
Aldemey or J.rsey cattle, 8took for sale. Fllty head to Ie
leet hom. Send for catalogue.

Consumption Cured.
An old physlcian.retired f'rom pracUce,havlog bAd placed10 hl8 banda by an East IndiamlMtonary the formula or!a,

!tmple vegetable for the 8peedy nnd permanent cure for
Cousumption, Bronchitis, catarrh, Asthma, and nll fJ'broat
and Lung Affections, alBo a positive and radical cure far
Nen0118 DeblUty and nll Nervous Complalnta, after havingtested ttl!! wonderfUl curative POWN'S tn thousands ot CfUIeI.bRa felt It bls duty to make It known to his 8uffering reuo".
Actuated by tblsIDotlve Rud R desire to relieve hUman 1Ut'...
rerioe. J wlll !end tree of charge to all who' dellre U, thla,
recipe, 10 German, French or Engl1l1h, wIth full direction.
for preparing and 118lng. Sent by maH by addreaatng wttb.
stamp, naming tbls paper. W. A. �OYE811(8 PotcwJ• .BIocI.,
Rochuttt', ,N. Y.

"Buchupa1ba."
New, quick. complete cure" days,. minary afrectlonl

smarting,1'requent or difficult urination, kidney dieeaeee,,1. at druggists. XRtl8M Depot, McPIKE & FOX, AtchIIon,Kan8R.8.

Special NotICe.
The KANSAS J<'ARMER. fJ'p.ekly Capital, Bnd

American Young Folks, BenT (Jne year for $2.50.
KA.NSAl! FAR�fER 'Co.

Choice Plymouth Itock Eggs.My lolrd. arc of lhe Keefer. E••ex '" Pltkln_8traln •.Eggs,IS for 82 00. l'hlckens for sale allkr Sept. 1st.Mrs. J. P •. WAL'fERS, Emporia. Kas.

ECCS FOR SALE.
Eggs of pure bred Light BrnmAbsandBlack Cochtne

18 for 88 00 or 26 for $500. 13 Wh lib Legborn eggs for12 00. AlBo fancy plgeoDs of all breeds for we, amisatisfaction guaranteed by
LOUIB DUTCHER,

No. 90 Madison sL Topeka. K�
PURE P�YMOIITH ROCIl EaaS

tor pIe, 13 for t2 00, or 26 for ,,'1 1)0. Aftdresa
Mrs. M. 8. HEATH, Fontana, MJaml 00.• Ku;�'

EGGS
From all the leading !>IIMetu8 Ofpur'
bred Poultry. Send for lU....trated
Oircular. ;r. SMITH, 'P. M:,

.FrCllh Pond, N. Y.

F�r Sale or Trade
(or good lund a .tock of general merchandise wttb
bulldll1!:. 2Ox70 (ect. sllu.ted In MarqueJte. McPher·
10D Co., Rag. AddrcfA J. M. �'ULTZ. Marquette, Kes:

CATALPA BEEDS). Trees. '1'eIl8' Japan Hybrid.ne.t. vitcuin'. free. J. u. 'rEAS.
CarthAge. Mo.

Sheep Ranch for Sale.
I b.ve a good r.�ch of 240 acres for sale. WUl sellIt wllh or without tbe stock. )tor terms nnd Informa.tlon. addreBB GEO. H. EBEItLE ..Ii

Elmdale. (,lhase Co.. Kaa. �

S'ta1.11.o:n.a•.
LOUIS NAPOI,EON and IRONSIDE.wlll stand Monday and Tue,day at Lucas' barn. Nortb Topeka,.theremRinln<T Ume nt Thomsou's lIud'Levi'H ara.ble onSIxth 8t., Topeka. Be sure to see these lIue young'stallions ..

Hereford Cattle
or. S. EEA."'OVEJS,

ML Pl.....t Btock Farm 0010n1, 4-nd• ...;,n. county, x..
th��f.l'.:�:f���.�n'::: ����I�:,':.,�n�'lf
�����'otm������te4 Htaleo. AU baM
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TOPEKA SEtD HOUSE.
ESTABLISHED 1B7B.

GAEl.::OEN AND FX::mLD SEEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FRDM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

We get seeds trom seed growers In CallCornia, Jawa" Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania, and all place.where PURE SEED can be go� and get such "SPECIALTIES" or seed varieties, that are useful to our ollmate and "011,. TRY OUR SEJ<DS BEFORE SENDING EAST, We have a full and complete assortment,and all varletiCB. CLOVER. ORCHARD GRASS. TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN. SEED POTA.TOES,

OsageOra:n..e, Oa:n.e Seed, El.1.ce Oc>rn.,lUNG PHILLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, St. CHARLES WHITE CORN,and other selected varlettee. Special prices for large Iota,

HEDCE PL4NTS, Sweet Potato and Cabbage Plants In thelr seaaon.

,
• WOOL-CROWERS

Wb08e Flooka Show SOA n or VERMIN are
reminded that

SC.A.EI
---_.-..._ - _- - ---_ .... _ -�---.

--- --�. -- - -- - - - ----- Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip
RotatIon of Crops and Manure.

What constitutes the best rotation must to a

great extent be determined by the experience
of the best farmers in each neighborhood.
Rotation, though not indispensable, is clearly
the best economy, resulting as it does, in in.
creasing and maintaining the fertility of the
soil.

Experience has demonstrated that a valuable
rotatioB in one section will not prove so in an

other. Soil, chmate, and market must be con-
sidered.

.

An advantage of rotation in which clover is
Included is the restoration to the soil of vegeta
ble matter. By clovering, stores ofnltrogenoua
matter are accumulated and the soil is made
more porous and more easily tilled. In order
to realize the best results, the physical condi
tion uf the soil must be s ich 88 to enable the
chemical changes, which' permit fertility of soil
and growth of crops, to ';0 on freely and also to

bring about the most faverable condition be
tween the plants and tbe soil. This condition
can in some cases only be secured by under
draining and the loosening of the subsoil in

•
conn ection with elovering,
, A rotation ofmanures instead of one ofcrops is
often practiced with favorable pecuniary results,
on high-priced 'lands in the vicinity of large
manufacturing .towns. Ordinarily the sub
stances most needed for the restoratien of fer
tility are phosphoric acid, ammonia and potash
It is for this reason that bones and ashes are of
so much value in restoring to the soil the ele
ments of plant food, of which, by incessant
and injudlcious cropping with similar crops
year after year, it may' have been exhausted,
In a rotation ofmanures it is a general princi
ple that each'crop rem\lved takes from the soil
special elements of plant food. The plants in
which silica forms more than 50 per cent of
their ash, are wheat, oats, barley, etc. Those
which contain more than 50 per cent of lime
are clover, alfalfa, peas, beans, etc. Those in
wmch there is from 70 to 80 per. cent ot alka
line salts (potash) are the ordinary root crops.
The'soil for potatoes, for example, should
therefore be supplied wlth manures containini
a large prepottion of alkaline salts and lime,
A perfect manure for an acre of potatoe!, ac

cording to Ville's formula, is 352 pounds acid
phosphate lime, and 264 each of nitrate of
potasaa and SUlphate of lime. AClordinl: to
the same authority, wheat requires in connec
tion wtih the above, aDd in addition to it, 220
ponnds of amm onia. For clover, the quantity
of.sulphate of lime should be inQreased one
third more than the quantity indicated for
potatoes, For corn, ,the formula should reinain
the same as .for potatoes, with the exceptionthat the 'amonnt of acid phosphate should be
ncreaaed to 628 pounda.
The,foregoing suggestions apply to the use

of chemical fertilizers in which there is DO ad
lllixture of barn-yard manureS.
Tbe leading object of any system of rotation

is to realize the largest profit from the land,and
at the same time,preserve or increase its far
tility. so as to leave it in good order for the
next crop which ig to follow.
No hUlbandmlln can make flltming a success

who doeS not carefully examine and adopt a
judicious system of rotatioa of either crops or

manures, or better still, of both, and. exercise
his judgm ..nt in the practical application of the
system decided upon. Feed the soil; su�iect it
�o the rotation it Deeds and it will continue 10
increll!le in richness, although the croppini
may be nl most continuous. Although results
are in a great measuae dependent upon the
character of the seMons, the rule to be obsp-ned
in all rotations is, if any crop takes up a

.

rela:
tively large proportion of plant food from the
Boil, do not follow it with another crop requiring the same elements. The true test of aDY
system is Its continued success,-lV.' M. K" in
Farm and Jilireside.

18 guru-anteed to ERADiCATE SOAB and VERMIN B8surely to mld-wlnter M mid-summer, Tho1M' who have ued
other Dipil with no, or pnrttal aucceea, are eapecJally invited to give ours a trial. Ita use more tilan repAyfi ite cost tn .

'l..ereGled gr01lJth qf BETTER WOOL. A BOund Hock will thrive on �ed requisite to keep a diseased one alive.
Our Dew pampblet, 66 pagel, reRdy torjrud� Send for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,send for Catalogue to

DC>"'VN:S db A.LLE1lSr,
178 Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kna, CoVeJ'81SO eeree of land. CapMity 10,000 CaUle: 26,000 HOPi 2,000 Sheep, and SOO Bol"8e8 and M.oICI.

C, F, MORSE, GenerallllBJIlIII"r, 11, P. CHILD, Supt. E, E. RIOBARDSON, .�MI, Treao, and A.... , S...,C. P, PATTERSON. Traveling Agent.
BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

C),zrd. qf j01J.r 1111ClJ or lUI, wUl be in8trted in. the Brubr'. Duyel'! fot the extensive local packing bouses and for the eastern mArkets are here at all times, mAking thJs the""D' eel 1< ell') 00 ea OOj 12; tA h ad market. in the country for Beef Cattle, Feeding Cattle, and Hogs,di�'ion:P;l:::' ,2.00 s::e�a:., � coPV ss: ;,r;er �ua� un;the ad"1[tuer dUMl1(J lhi contlnuanCtJ of the card..

FERNALD BROS" \8UCCeSSOTIto J, W,Stout & Co,)Marble and Gran te Monuments, Tomb", Head·stones, etc" 157 and 159 QulDCT slreet, Topeka. Allwork executed In the highest style of the art, Batls·faction guaranteed,

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY. Photograpbs In tbe latest ..nd best atyles. Pictures �opled and enlarged,��r���,"k��.:sb����,'�r.b�';h�:�:'· :1'}���DiU����I\e:t�:
T0I'KKA STEAM COl"FEE and Spice MUls aud Chi·

na 'l'ea Store, 200 Kansas Ave. t,;offees fresh roasted and ground dally, Spices guarauteed strictly pureBest bargains lu the ciLy, W, R FISH, Prop.

TmJns on the (allowing raJlronds run Into theae yards:
Kan,as Pacific Railway, •

Atchl80n, Topeka & Santa. Fe R, R"Kansas City, Fort �cott & Gulf R, R.. Kansas Glty, Lawrence &: Southern R. R"KaDs.... City, se, Joe & Council llIulIS R. R" Missouri PacificRallwal!Hannibal .. St, Joseph R.ll" MIs80url, Kansas & Texas R, W,'Wabash, St. Louis"" Pnclfic Railway, Chicago & Alton Railroad. Bud the(Formerly st, Louis, Kanaas City & Northern Railroad,)Chicago, Rock Island & Pnclfle R, R,

C••tI••

THOROUGUllnlm SHORT·HORN CATTLE,
THIi: LINWOOD HERD

W. t'\. HarriS, Proprietor, Lawrence, KIa.'W"',"U','M'A"'N""'N& CO" Gilman, Ill. breeder" of DutchFrteslan (Hclstein] Cattle. 18t nrize herd at CentralIllinois Calrs, n n d 18t and 2d prize youDg herd at St,Louls, Two imported Norman 8tallions for sale, MOUND CITY
POULT:Fl."Y' "Y'.A.:Fl.DS.I now offer to the public the finest thoroughbred poultry I have ever raised, and ""D mate pairs. trios,or breeding pens, for breedln� and exhibition purposes, I have LlghtBrahmas (Onke of York and Autocrat Strains), Dark Brahmas MansOelds), Buff Oochlns (Doolittle. and Oongers), Plymouth Rocks (Es·sex aaol Keefer Strain.), lily pr ceo are liberal,

S LIVESAddress,
., ,

Mound City, Linn 00., Kaa.

GEO, B, PALMER, Undertaker. 228 KaDs'·. Avenue,
Topek�, Kansas, dealer In IlI1 ktnds of Clot.h,Woodand Metallc Cases and Caskets. Office open and tele

grams received at all hours 01 the night,
Cattl. and Swln ••

50 ��:�e����lkSe���o�'�?e�N�uft�����r/��I��������'br!!�� 1� �1�"�D:rd'�f6,e�,��I��gTT�����ia�r��
J E, GUILD, Capital View Stock Farm, �lIvP.r Lake,.l{b��CA�Et'lrJ��8i�<jll�U��:nI�l'lgh��0�;dBerkshlre Swine. Spring Pigs for sale in season, Jer·Bell Red Swi1le a S)lecwUy. Correspondence 80llclted,

RIVER HO)IE MTOCK FARM. two miles east dRending, Kas Short horued cnttle, Jersey Reaand Poland Ohlna hogs, nnd thorouJ!hbred horsesspecialty, DR. A, M, EIDdON, Proprietor,
ROBT, C" THOMAtI, EffiDgbam Kas .. breederolShort Horn Cattle and PolaDd.ChlDa SwlDe,
80fi�ft�S,8toCk for sale at low rates; correspondence

ALBERT CRANE, DURHAlII PARK, MARIONCOUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder of Short·korncattle and Berkbhlre 8wlDe, Stock lor sale, AlwaY8low SeDd for Catalogue,

PHYSICIAN,E, LEWIS, M, D, Office and restdenee, wcatside Quincy Street, second door south of Sixth,

OFFIOE DAVIS FffiE ESCAPE, and many other usetul Inventtons, 152 Kansas Avenue. Wrltc or callIf you want a paying business,

E��s. EU�s.�\
Now I. Ibe time to Improve
�our Poultry by sendlug to

P�::1[�ht�:b�r�t���mo:
Eg�. at the following low
rates: ) 3 eggs, '2 00; 26 egg".
�� ��;2b:�e�'t S-���' w��;;'knet�ed to carry saCe any dlstaDee. Addr"""

F. E. M A.RSH,
Golden Bclt Pnultry Y�rd.,

Manhattan. Kna,

WlND�OI� DRUG S1'ORE,
.

NONA.�iAKER &. llARKLOVE,
���{�\\�':,Z��fl;�t�����' t��S A"0" Topeka, Kas,

T-'HE NATIONAL MARRJ,HIE AID AS30CIATION
orTopeka, KaDsas. Home office, 187 Kanslls Av·

enue, Topeka, Kas. Address R. G Steele, Secretary.

CRANSTON &. BAIN, Attorneys at Law and Real Estate and Loan Brokers,
MODey on Farms at 7 per cent,

180 KanaRs Aveuue, Topeka, Kas.

PREMIUM

CHESTER WHITE. BI!RKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

P:J:GIEI,
A:n.d. IEIETTER. DC>GS.

Bred and Cor sale try
ALEX. PEOPLES,

West Chester, Chester Co" Pa,Send sta1)lP Cor Circular aDd Price List,

,

....--r_;:.).ffl�·. 1,po.,.

�ANBAS PUBLISHING HOUSE, TOPEKA,
Fine l'rIDtlDg and BIDding a 8 eclalty.rders by mail soUclted and estimates �rn!.hed, WILLOW 8PRINC HERD

��rlluer_e �re:�J:�
prisell80me of tbe m08t
noted and prize win ...

���fd.f������tlo:��
1.I,s now ready to ship,Pairs sent not akin.
J,J,ATHERTON.

Eml>oria.Kaa.

Swln.�'YOUNG NIGER.
C W, JONES,Rlohland, Kalamazoo Co" �ncb" breed

• er of pure bred PolaDd China 8wlno of the cholc·
r��sg�I��Df1.!��ec':1,�i-Bb�"Ite:�:!J:,1I rec rded ID

SAM JOHNS, Eldora; Ia .. breeder of Jersey Red. Po·laDd China aud Yorkshire Swine, aDd Brown Leg·�;I;����s�n�ot ��Fn, �� �Dfi�� r�I����o�fsh��::�iJune and July, Special rates by express, For tbesuccess of my stock in the show rings llee reports of1880 Rud 1881. Write for prices on tbe pure bloods,

DESCRIPTION.
YOUNG NIGER 1115 years old. til blaok in color, nnd In

�1og.condltJon; welgbs over 2,OOO,lbs., and Is nenrly 18 bKnds
g

PEDIGREE:
YOUNG NIGER wns bred by Oliver Lincoln or DarlyPlalnes.Ohloj wnagot by Imported Niger, n full-bloodedOlydesdale hOl'8e ImpOJ1E'd by Alex. Thompson of :MilfordCenter.Ohlo. Young Nigel's dam WnB got by Valley Bill, RNorman stnlllon hnpor-ed by Tim. RI�low, of PIanos City,.

Oblo, a.d his 'lrRml dnm by old Louis Napoleon, (\ Norman
I5t�:ll�n��J�rf:df�r ���nJJll:!n��n�ra��'�bt�hR�'h�e�i
r��l�eeb��tSI�lfr:�di:l�n ro:8b�!���: I�V�rle :!wJlro8���
��n�eOh���!):�a ��nl,,�I��!::U� ���chashfr�::en��'n ;r� It��ported horae. He Is our own kind, Rnd Is beyond 0. doubt

���t�!�I����X�tr�:arseB ever rnl;�W.t�'lt�){{�{�, J��r full
Office,Room J2 HumbOldrma�,%e& %f�I:leS�����t�eC?t>Y:MO.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

She.p.

T, WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep RaDch, breeder of Thoroughbred American MerlDe Sheep. Emperia, Kas. Rams for Bale.
TIIOROUGHIoIRED POLAND·CHINA and DItRKSHrRE
t�re�?�g�O�n rO�i�lja�ks*lt.n;;� l�p�c��i� 'R�d ;::.fecUon at bcn8 ofberd, My breeders are all recorded
�:g��D tr,;;��e�:J:�al�Wo�;�a��III;��rd,w 8���g�����:

1, V. RANDOLPH,.
Emporia, Kas.

PAVILION SHEEP RANCH, Pavilion, Wabaun8eeCo .. Kaa., E. T. Frowc, propriewr, breeder anddealer ID Thoroughbred SPIlDish Merino Sheep,

Poultry.

PEABODY POULTRY YARpS, J, WE'IDLEIN, PEA
, BODY, KAS" Breeder and shipper of pure bredpoultry, .'fwelve kinds, Eggs In BeaHon, Seud forprice list.

CAPITAL VIEW POULTRY YARDS, J, E, GUILD,Sliver Lake, K08" breeder of Bronze Turkeys,
�m����� :,����, 'i�::;��:f:l'���,����o;��o��Stock guaranteed.pure·bred aDd from best 8traln".

VB, MARTIN. Salina. Kansas, breeder of Pure bred

se'b���::,r�D�I����e:op��;��a�e'w!a�tth::��I���pur..t 8tralDs, SeDd for prlcel1st. Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
We have a larger numwr oC pure bred hob'S .thau

any breeder hi the state, and have tho "�l'y bl!SI O[
each breed that money cO\dd procure from th� lend·
ing breeders throughout the Dutton StR,leM. We hELvebred ,,,ith grell! ·(�arc fur ycnr!:l, constulJl1y iutroduc
�no' �:l���J��r·�UL ��r� i,1��eRJft�i�h n�����.(1r S�l�hp�t:�gChina hog�.I'\llldnik likt! Chat'g.163 American Po·land Chinn, HI:!l!ord (0. II'lie likcucss of him nppcarsabrn'e), He i� 1he sire nnd gm.l1d �in.: Of 1l111.IlY (If Ullrhogs. \Ve hl1YO a number of nice Vlgs on hlllld rl)ll(lyfor shipmtnt tll1d some t"X('('lll'tll yOIJIl� �(lWS III pig.No Ulan CRII nl1urd to tlll\'C Illi ill(cr!ur .stork !)f 110gb.We ull\'e a lnr� e tlffiuUl\t,ot' lHUIH':Y illVt:Hlcd Iu lillp.
hogs nnd the n,rrnngcmcnts for ('Rl'iTlA" 'or [hem, hn,'C

R�I(�Cd�:nn�.ill o�lt::-��i��� 1���;r��I��'��ll:I�)J��ltr��ll�lf� 1�;:describlng� whnt you want JI1 the J'OIUlld Chillil or&rksbJre 11IIC 01 hugs.
RA�DOLPH & RANDOLPH,

EmpoTiu. Lyon Co" Kas.

FOR SALE MARSHALL. POULTRY YAHDS-Marshall. Mlssou'rl. Buff C0chln, LaDgsban and Plymoutb Rockwls, Terms III reason, Eggs aDd stock HIWILy8 ODhaDd ID SeaSOD, Write for clrc.ulars, Siock guaranteed pure aDd best 8tralns, Mamball Poultry Yards.
,.

)'
I

Uu1ctwin &0 Ron. tir"",.1H5:m,: !-'hiIlPI'nM pure ButrCoch .. IIII�. (1111' ButrK Wi"I" IIwlInlt,tl l,;i. rt',.j,.hllll JU Kansns Stater'nlr. ISol,'S"lld 1t11;1:'(,1" IIrf\hrilll'1I1 1",·1'1 \ .. 1111\\:;. Eg� $l.J
\l�fcl;�ltII. ,(!���, �o����.�����'\I�'kL:'ll��t::;,:� .�I.H.t(:i::�\lIN & ,ON,

AT A BAEl.GAXN.
A very HDe Norman StallloD. aCClimated, and who
can show fine colts Pedigree etc,. furnished,
For partieulllrs address

WATSON &: THRAPP,
110 Kansna Ave" 1'opeka, Kas,

DR, JAB, BA'llROW,
'V'e'teri:n.ary Su.rsoo:n.,

--
Treats flll DIBe(UICS or HOr8ell amI Cnttte, Calls In the coun-�7n�s�W�l�d���Nr�Jl.?m�:::�V�llv:I��(:���s n�r�:Sil�e�;stock. Rnd by giving full deecrilltion oUhe case proper rem.edle" will be forwarded to all parts by exprcss1f 80 desired,AddresaDr. J. Darrow t Box 1100, Topeka. KIl8.\J

fTllER£�ND �����E
RITE DIA� �OAQEH�E��<' c,. TouS.EWJIDMEpEWING C.--- MACHINE 0,30 UNION SQUARE H,Y.' CHICAGO, ILL,ORANGE MASS. OR ATLANTA caA.

The FIrst Calf.
It is often the case when a heifer has her

first calf that the farmer thinks she will not
give more milk than "ill keep her calf in goodcondition, and lets them run together to teach
her the mystery of being milked when she has
her next 'calf, In this decision· there are two
mistakes that go far to spoil the cow for future
nsefulness. Cows are' largely the creatures of
habit, and with their first calf every thing i.
new and stranl(e � them and they readily sul:mit to be milke<i, and think it all right; but
suffer them. to run with the calf the first season,and a vicious habit is established that they will
hardly forl(et in a lifetime. If tbey ever �ub.·
mit to be milked quietly, it is evidently under
protest, Bot there is a greater objection than
this. The cllif rUDning witb tbe' cow draws
the milk every hour or two, so I,hat the milk
vessels lire it no time distended witb milk,
though the quantity secreted in a given lime to
distend the milk ducts and expand the udder
to a good capacity for holding milk. When,
with her next calf, you require the milk to be
retained twelve hours the adder hecomes hard
and painful and the milk leaks from tbe teats,
or more likely, nature accommodates Ihe fjl"an
tiiy of the mi I k secret.ed to the capacity to reo
taia it,and the cow becomes permanently a small
milker. Mucb of the future character of a
cow, therefore, depends on her treatment with
her fi.rst calf. •

THOROUGHBRED.

SHORT-HORN BULLS FOR SALE
Thlrty.five finely bred Sbort-horn Bull Gal"e. (pHred81 for Bnle. These calves nre all home·bred andaccl mated to ou.r climate, and are now ready foruse, Addsess G, W GLICK,

Atchison, Ka6,

. RD' PRIDE ..
·'>,! I

..

MONT'ROSE HERDS"
F, M, "EAVEH & BKO"Oener.IAgeDUI,

KnnSl'H City, Mo.,

OfBlooded Stock SH iJRT-HfJRN �ATTLE
AND

POLAND CH"NA HOGSFOR SALE.
CHAS. E. ALLEN, Proprietor, MnnulltilUl, Kns.To reduce stock, about 2o)(l Short Horn cows, full

blood and hlgb gradll, 110',0 less thau U lull blood,
Tbey are from one to three yellr. 0111. !>fost, of them
In caU by full blood bulls, They will be sold i11 lot.
to suitpurchnsers.nt reasonable priceR
Also a few good full blood Bnlls,
As good n. herd ns cau !)e found Rllywhere.
Inquire at the farm 2 miles north of Chelse", But·ler Co .. Kns., or

Dr, M. L. FULU,N\\,lDER & CO .•

Eldorado, KIUl,

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP
Short Horn Cattle and

Berkshil-e Swine
COTTONWOOD FARM,

SEEDS!fARMERS

IItPR1'8tnllnVegoodlool ••ndRl'Cd8.GARDENERS It I'''Y. to. buy of a rolI.hla hou."
NURSERYMEN It WWlll�'!.hl� rl'.:�,lor onr

IMPLEMENTSPhiladelphia Lawn Mo....r.

I
cahoon Bro.dc...t 8cc,1 Bowar WE ARB TIlEMl1ltbOW8' Seed Drllls, o.od

'

SOLEothar nrok1_ s, WESTERNI:urSJtlliJl.'l Cor tho r:''1l, Gar- AGiUIITden. Gl"OO.Ilbo\lB&ol" NIII'ftCTY. •

••

We \VAU.Jl,\NT ...."!')'thln. 118 rcpr_ated.

HIRAM SIBLEY It, CO.8EEDS AND IMPLEMENT8,Full),Ulll_<latal_ "'D��CIIICAGO. IU..... ' .......d ..... ,. ROCHESTER•••Y.

No fire needed; handy 1111d �n.re at nIl sensons of the
year.

"'OR THE

Fonr mile!:! cast of r"tanhtLtlau, Kns.Improved Champion Hedge .Trimmer.
We, the undersigned being 801e owners for theabove named machlne In the counties lit RUey, pf)t.tn.watomie. Marshnll, Nemahn., JllckpOIl. Browu.,Doniphn.n, Atchison, Jem�rson, Lea.venworth andWyandotte. Rnd lUi we shaH sell count.y towllslllP. orfarm rights. Rnd ca.nV8F.8 enid territory during tbo

��n!�dJY1���r�Jl:r��:i�g:!1��.� �oo:���� }�;�rr�oo�by letting us know wbere to lind U,em, and we willcome and show ygU what we can do free ot·CluJ.rgc.,����eff,Di�'�:ht[: k��:';;�:;�g?:Sb��llr%��:���j?ford Miller, cuunty tre"'lUrer, Illso to Editor KANSASFA.RMER, all of Tooeka. All Inquiries addressed toJohnson, WIll,am. & Yark, Ro""V11l� or !:IlIver I..akeShawnee county. we will ?heerfuJly answer,
BEMPL'E'B BCOTCH 8HEEP DIPFor sale by l., HOr,MEB, Druggist,

'l'opeka, Ru,

J. J_ • .lIUI, Proprietor.
PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,

whlcb makes Ilthc cho"llcst and best �heep Dip In�1�1��'orld, �eud for Circulars, price lililt and testlmo·
JAMES HOLLING8WOR.TH,210 LaSalle St" Ohl"'�(1. 111

Breener of Short Horn Cn.ttle nnd BurkRhlro Swin�Young HLOCk nlways (or tmlO. My Rhurt horns 1.111111b r 32 heod of well hrcd llnimnlH, inclucllllg If) hCllciof' young B1111s,
•.My Bcrkshlre� Rrc nil recorded or call be In thoAm«:rietm Rerkshifl' Record, ond lire hrcd IT')11I flOt(:\d prize winners, 11...'1 Drltlsh Sovcrclgll"l r 63:1; HOJlc,well smn lltili JmlJ. Mnhomet lU79' lutil f'olll sunilBowe RH Queen Ilf Alnnhn.lLIul SH(i: Sally Ul.lmphruy4282; Rollo's Sweetmeat 74t2 u.nd QUCClt Vlctorht, 7MO,Correspondenco .ollelted,

High Bred Short Horn Bulls.

.

�'
t882'POMONA NURSERyr. KIEFFER'S HYBRW PEARS.Rochelter,Mt.Vernon andSharp_,

eM Strawberrios. Outhbert, Soube...,

. �RJlJI�re: ::::��� :�. ""d Do �08,& Plallla. Oolalog""
_ _

·

P..t..BRy,!'III'l7P.G.• .N.".

Russian Mulberry •

Baled and dullvered to exnre... office,Choice trees, 8 to 5 feet. high, l/jc cn.ell."
"6 to 7 .. 200"

Not excelled for shl'tde. timl)(�l" anti truJt. .AddN�'
R. W. CRANDALI�, Nurseryman.

NeWlon, KaR.References, Harv�y Co. BavlDg. Ballk, NewloD,

BeD" for price 1I0t,

______

._----------------_._--
-----_"\�.,..__-,-----,- ......

--------------- ----"'-_

J'
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SUNLIGHT THROUGH CLOUDLdND

GERALDINE
-0"-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN,

.A. 1811;01 y,

('HAl TIi:R VI

Our readers, in replying to advertilemeutl in
the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they Wlll !tate
in thelrletten to advertilera that they law the
advertllement in the Kanlal Farmer

In wbal 1 BII of Ule city R ...

�1 n If\(�.r\'" stable near lot e Bahama House
Loot here ndy do you l..-uow this honw.'

The old da.rke-r beld hiE band UP!\! B SUD sbade nnd lOOk
a gond loo'k lU him Then wit.ll njo� (u1 5Lf\re dignified
witlliln ntr n wL'Idom be looked at bla lnRst.er nnd at me

excln.imi �-
t\ y Lord T arster f dnt ain L MaTS JlmmV's colt de

herr," san f' one dal me Rnd bim broke down in 01(1 Raht
t 0.1;: find 1 e opt'ned 11 f' gate nnd carcs..-ed the animal nll
0\ er wi b � mucb sa Isfncthll to Billy f\S to btm!lelf Then
WI:' Utile dart-Ies who np 0 this time WeTe qu Cl 5J eC1.ators
scampered off to L� house � bIle he Cunae) and Sandy
COUtluu� the. r nttentions nnd in n m ouie both the young
Indft!� weT£� 00 tI f') flreb aga u looklng intently wwn.rn us

Thr vou Ig AJriC!l.D "bom ] b9(] fire nddresst"d came bound
lng do rn t 1F 19a.in Rod addressing :\larster be sn.ld-

Plea'! gab 11\" M Filuo" find lsi s.'I Uzzie come dOlrn
nod 9l"f' .M_aN- Jimmy scolt"

Of cour-se I assented al once snd supplied with enctl er

elgnrapleop we 'I'I'"!llk('d over the beauufuf grou de nbouti l e

ho s ... a d wen wcut eut to look nL his stock especial! t.I e

hor ee Return! 19 we were n et by MIs.'!. 1 AI n) whb the plsl.ol
11 1 cr I n ld 81 f' I for ned me tl a 811c wn ready nov; to

fulfil t er pnrt of the contract 1 hunted up two boards nod

3rt the n AWl n L a tree L1 en mnr.. ed a circle on them abo It

o e foot 1n dtameter :vlth a piece of dead coal from II e

thchcn benr h Stepping otT ten pncea I naked be.r to take

tbat posnton She hand! d tl e wenpo wilt ease put three

bul fI in Ute circle n ld then Irll ped off II to the ho se

B U\" and hls brotuerwere brougut to tbe gnte end enddted

and the g rls were !lOO 1 going rnpldly 0\11 n t.he 01 en pmi
r e The Colonel s'l]o" ed me about the farm We rode tw"o

floe. Kentucky borses and spent two or tb ee hours pleas
ant..1v re.turmng before the girls liid
DISmounting at the gate the ,Jolone.l called my aUention

t.o a gentle.man on horseback approaching remarking ibs
He ndes JUSL Uke .TImmy Old Snndy whQ stood rend)

to t&1.:e onr bor3eJ looked up the road and then bent down

resting hi! hand! upon hil knees a.nd laughed out n kind

Q( soft oog yell exclaiming-
Bress de Eiord if dat atn t young Marster .Timmy
'-no It was I recognized him M soon 9.! tbe� did He

dismounted D.:Jd emlJra.ced his fatbel who wept ltke n child

over him Tben be shook hnnds with Sandl and the old

mno 8 face shone with gladness Theo be noticed me 10r

tbe firs ume and seemed momentarily orercome BUI

quickly recovering be extended bot.h bow and saluted me

witb-

Great God Westma.n 8 real true man there Is nobod r

(lD earth I woald rather see t.han you He !book m) hands

warmly looking IDe Cull 10 the face l\ Itb an elprf'SSioD tbat

word.! could nOI gl \'e I am S" glad you s.re here 1 wlln

ed to see you buL. could DOt lea.rn your whereabouts Onll
thal you bad gone Wesl No" we can renew old a.cquaiOL
ance and cement a friendship
'!ben add.re8sl.nl hLB falber be asked. Where are t.be

iUls!

'II eel nctcua firmament on hlgl
'Vlth all tI e blue ell erenl sky
An 1 811 1 gled I evens a shining frnn e

'II elr great Ortgtuul Jl octatrc

Aswns the custom then ill mixed congregntionR
I eclnl1) 11 the country "here hymn books were acnrce the

I) mn vas Hued und U e 1 ec ple rcucweu the I eachcr in

sluging He ralae I tho tune -Old. H mdred end nt lenst
I llf or tI c people 1 reaent jntned in the aong
Theil came the eer non from the follow I g text The

merc;�f l and (1raclO"f lord halh ao done his, IQru/ou", worka
lha/. t.hev ought to bo had i J ,8n e 'bra see

'rne eubjecematter of tbe hymn nIHI the mnnner n which
It VIlS read find 8 Jug had Impresse I us all with a reellni' of
reverence and when tbe text w l� rend and slowly repeated
n HI ngaln repeated every cJo In tile lIttlo cnhlll rested on

the preacher Ii face and the blacks began to ero,," d ubout
the In 10 'is

FARM ERS ��!0J! tg ���3�CO!�O:!�:reR��:::��
chance by al11ylog �t ouce t�r control er territory of

ltllLnnl� N

s�hb{1 I:.NCYCLOPJEDIA.
This pre emluently useful and prnctlcal work contains

chromo ;rtnltB of A£n.lId I'i. nnu lroQuohl1, and treata

���:,falld0l)':.Ct4� C�:��il1.IIJ'r���\V�,�l:'°d"Af�
lrallcnl6 Write n,r optutcna OfOlUluouFvewrlllary 8Urgeons
and partleulura of the nwn.tSlI' alAe" are ,"a.Uno nmwlib
eral Addrell8

mrBBARD BROS 163 6th Street Kan... OIty Mo

On Thirty Days Trial.
We wlll send on 80 Days Trial

Dr Dye's Eleotro-Voltalo :Belts, BUlpenSOrlel,
And other EIQetrle Applances TO MEN suffering
from Nervous Debility Lost Vitality etc speedily'
restoring Health and Manhood Also for Rlieuma
tism Paralysis Liver and l\.Idney Troubles and ma

:rre��ber dls�Jt'1TAfdu��t�dc8a�����rf�IC�d-

Row soft and sweet thnt 1 109 mge comes to us 11e said

, It Is Ii ke n mesange of lev e Crom a friend departed The
1 erel] I Lord Full of teudernesa and 5,mpathy kindly
telllpcrednnlgood Tbeoraco .!Lord Eul1ofgoodthlngfl
nnd ready to bestow them upon us profusely scattering
glflBOne\Cr) balld to all lien both good and bal Hath
$0 done bla ,ork-, Isels bCBefielently perfectly-nothing
tncklng all �ood His mat'!Jelo u works-beyond. our I 0 V

el to comprehend wonderful wi ether it be A blade of grass
or n atnr In tI e bcavens Tho,}' 0 gill to be 1111 In remem

LJrance Not m Itt be or 8kall be Imt only 0 (11 t to be

Co lId In Iguoge bc mOle complctely full of mennlng nlld

coultl It be expressed more kindly morc confidingly or

more tender1)? It 1 Its U8 all In nood to ,orehil It makes

U8 at P(' lce , !th OUI fello v men It does not re=lulre tlo
kllli g of bulls goats or kids no s \orifices no formalities
10 cere 110nles only to remember these marvelous vllcb n

mercHul on 1 grtlCloull Lord bath 11l11ade Ami that, 111

u�ke ll'3 aU better Re oembert g vhat a friend bas done
rcmil ds us of t n also R�member!Dg God s Walk re

minds us of God md remembering GOd wUl make us bet
t.er me 1 n d women for eery tine we remcmbcrHlm rev

ercnU ,\C :vorshlp Him Ilnd worsblplng Is tbe pureet best
Al <l most complete BcUon of our mental being Worship
If! adoration uot merely love a lch nS we benr to Ynrd Infn

or"oneu AlorebMnlllrger meanIng tban 10 e Itrc
IrtLes to a grander �renter object We adore God we only
10' e mnn Adoration comes of (\ cancel t10n more or less

perfect of the greatness of the belog lie ndere This con

cepilon ofGod ",e llllve by remembering st dying recogni
zing His mnrvclous Yorks 'Vc often love" itb little ref
erenco to deeds done by the object of our 10' e but we do
not so ndore
Ani bU! be talkeil to us 11 llr an hour leading Ub on.nnd

up step by step com:ludlng \vlth-
nut, I 0 and \ hnt is God Y 'Vben we look UraD tl1e

deep bI e va lit above us bedec,"cd lith Innumerablestal'8

appnrently bolllllC 110ly couverse with OI1C anotber n ld \\6

sln� with one ofoId- tbe I eaveos declare thy glory do "e

Bee God there? \\ 1 en we see the sun rise and his glitter
lug 1.Jenmsstnrt tbe world Into lifc or 'hell WI I e rises to

the merillian ot lis glory and then sinks to rest behind
mountains of golden clouds do" e sce God thcrc? When

"e lIat n to tl e wind s Bong DB it pnsses throngh U e trees

wi en l e c It(Jbttbe m Isical hnrmony of a sen 81 ell or ) enr

the wild lonr or t1 e oeenn B ",a,es or staId amazed ",ben

tI under8crnsb a 1(1 ec} 0 nlong the hills nre the8c tI e voice
of tJ e great JAm' "he 1 ,e look nt the ral 1>0 v s ti ta or

admire the colrlring of nAture 8 flowers vi en ne trace the

gil led t; I lbefln or start back r om the lIel tning t:I Utulll
are tI eso ttc dmpl!ry of God s apparel?

No \\0 U st go beyond all t1 eae 'Lhey are oily 0. fe V Clf
tl e r any uarvelou8 lhi 198 whIch n merclf II Lor I bath
created Lhey ale not God rhey nrc 0111) creat res \\ l11e
H� is creator Whetl or we (fa sider the grass of tho plait s

tl e leavf!Sof the hees the rocks of the ll1ounL\11S or the
stars or 1 ca\en God wns befo e them nIl 1\ ld vlll bc After
them On e'tlery side vc see thc tr ces of 10 AI viae 11(1 Itt
\\ e look UI througb nlll Irc unto uature s 1>(/,{lnnl g rhe

creator of aU tbl 1(& the BOurce of every good IUd perfeet
g1rl the maker of heaven ana earth and or all things vlel
IJle and t visIble the first Ilnd the last the eternal mlud
He And lIe anI) Is God
A Id U ere he J)aU8ed The people were transported to a

higher plane and wblle their thougbts were IlUrlfied by tbe
8) lendor of L.I e preacher a tboul(hts their \-yes were fixed

lpon him all If be 9icrea heavenly messenger
Without any embarrt188lng 8uddenDW he began to sing-
Praise 60<1 (rom whom a.ll bleaaingl fiow' and with Ulat

dJ"mlMed. u!

rt e Bermon bnd been 80 tntereHting that "one ot us

ob8erv�d the U reatenlns indloatlons of a atorN on the

ouhtlde Olouds were moving abont fitfully Rnd little

guata at wind begnn to aport by us 'as we left the house

rbe fJUn 8 ray8 were intucepted often as we moved home
ward alld shining aba.dowa Iwept across our way Claude
became larger and darker and low thunder rolled In the
dlstauce &nd darker and darker grew tbe dl\y M we walked

and talked My companIon WR8 deeply Impreued by the
tl ougbla antllAngu8gc of tbe eermon we had beard and
tl cee storm slgoa18 were atronllng her an enjoyment of
mtoa:1ed rowallce and deration Sbe userted that ber ap

1 ues
Colonel Burureraon 8 farm locke t like all tl e otl ere His

nelds were lrrej:tulnrl.l lal tout lris fences strnggllng crook
ed nnd dtlnpldnted w lth briers and weeds ulo 19 ever) one

of them All thl[ll or most or It was a I('gillmnte I erit.nge
of sl9 en Il!nornncennd 81Upldltv belt ge,cr}ul erc t\ec
essarl 10 a COUfUtiOl of chattcll ood 11 Ilan must 1 roduce

just suel a SLate or shiftlessness as [ sa v lu Mlsso Irl It
was noL tDe fut It oftl emasten alone Col Hungersotl WILS

neat snd lid) In lis dress and lolite In his mal ne.n aId
his (n ntly 1 tinted bls habits In tl ese res) ccts Tbe

grounds abo It his dwelllog hou!e v.cre rf'lLSonnbl) a ooll!
nd \leU kep thB ho l!1f WA.S cleno aOLI fresh 1.\ nNe ¥' En

gland ho lle but he did not notice or appear to care Rny
thlog aboutlbe slo enly cO lUlIou of the farll He took
lUore 11 tereslill I Is hor8e8-1 Is fiNe stock but I e p Irl1ittle
attentioll to II e 11lu){'IJ cRllle sbee) oud hogs. 111e l('groes
I sd cl Rrge of Ihem and alJout all tbeir 0 viler cnred for
UQ.S U al11 es had plent) to eM

Tlle wnste al d E'XtrnHlgnllce of Lhose alaves was surprts
Ing Thel did 1 at seem to kuo V or care wha1 \\as lost and
,et t1 ev were not \lclou9 nor were they totentiotlllll�
\\a.slerul TI e, we.ze simply lr;nomnt c3.relcSB nnd lOin
ert>&led Four stroug men bright Jikely nlggers In
U e lnnguRge of tbe time III d place and ) et n Iy two of
LI em under Ihe "UUlulu! of self Ilterest and d reeted by a

UlH d 0 elen little cultur vould hllvl' performed as much
laborM tbe f ur did and would 1 ave done t better wnst

Ing notbiLog I soon learned to comprehend tbe f 111lllenn
11 g of 001 Bungtrsoll 8 remark when he dcclared that t1 e

lore. nlgg 1'50 mn 1 0 vne Lhe pOOler 1 e is BtHI the more 11

sia, e Ile did really appear more concerned about the
care bpaltb and protoctio I of his 81tH as thnn about tl e
qunl! y or q lflOUt) of his crops The cn.relw sleepy alo v

creAtures mo' ed obont more Uke the beasts they drovetlloll
like men and Ht tt ey were good natured singh g nnd
whistling onen till the woods echoed thcir crud� n elody
'\lIen tbenew plows Wfre unloaded tue Col slJook hIs

head and declaled that noDe) \88 lost The slave!! stood
around In aston Is} ufnt opparelltl} v;onderln: what WM

In be dOl e \ lib tlose enormous machines But we soon

bad Ibem doing duly We bitched n pa roC muleH big
6 rODJ;: C"lloW's 10 one of Ibe new plows and in 0. short time
the CoIOi eJ t'XI ru!ed hlmsclfdellghtea As the deep riel
earth clime glld ng UI aloug the bright mouldboard and

rolllngo erlnaliedorsof blackgroundafootindepth lIe
o.dwilted tl at tl et Is a gmnd IlJlug All the darklcs big
a d I Ltle u::cept.ol1i Aunt Dinah watcl ed tnc performance
vltb creal, inl.erest and \e were soo 1 joined by Mlssea In I

uieanoJ L11.zle lhe nextda) l"oof tl esl� eme "elesct
La \\ ark \I; Ith tbe new I 10 vs and so ne of the nelgl bars
cewe La see then.. work Thev were nst.o isbed fJf course

STARTLINCOISCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vlotlm of youthful tmp'rndence eaDElD!!, l'romao

�e Decay, NervGc" Debility Lost Manbo"", uoo.,
having tried'" VliUI evel'Y known remedy ba. dis
<;overed a Bunpie Ball'om13, which be vill send "REE
to hiS follow anf ,'Ora add:reEe oJ, jl;, BBEl/ESt
4ft: ! l111tham _t N l'

); e l'Illid tut' Ctlnnel and !.be t"oy returned jUIllPiog
fron slat' w sid� and LbroW'lng his bodl au bend allout in
ru Jnlln'f' 1 O"ltlOU." as D ki ten.

3Lrnnge SSJd the Cuonel u.ddre!lSiug me again tbis is
1\ thofOof;:'l brt'd El gUsh horse Hu; sire and dam were ho
JlOrled br n..o", ClnT I Lought his motber Bod raised {hi!
colt on m'" farm in Kentucl.., 180 d him In 81.. Loul6 on

rnr \la� OUI here HI� ftll1 brother 1.5 io the barn there.
n w l:tm njndge of hor�e6esh BIr and J flSSure you that
Is tbe l.1 stock In Amerlc.'\ Bow does begot

Be Is t1 t best �dle borse r e'er bact d He is Oeet as
U e wind nr d moves A.5 g-racefull.l as Po yacht
Tl f' lndiM enn e withll a few (eel orug and stoPped Btl

Iy looked nt them Rnd UlR Ifeslkd 9. desire that tbey should
comt> nearer which they did when t.heir father asked them
to do so

Do lOU ktlo� thiB horse glr1.s1
1 felt Ulat I was In 11 e ,"fa) Bnd would gladly bs, e gone

out of slgh1.if 1 could but tbere "Q8 no waT of escape So
J diBmouoted aor.llooked at the trees while the girl! weDt
and care!Sed tbe borse He seemed del gbted ",Itb tbeir at.
�ntlons and wa01.ed I.Q (01 ow them when they rallred a few
paces calling tlJelr flther to tbern 1 dld not bur ibe1r
CODVerB£ltion bu the Cunoel tllrned t.o we and tbe,. slowl�
walked. back�a� np the law 1

B01ll" far bn\it: lOU COlOP to day sl� he as.K.ed
About fiftJ' or SUt)' miles
Tl.l:oPn you and your 1 one are both tired.. atop air a.nd

ElliS 0\'e.J nIght wftb us.

11.:iJ.lull;ed Ilin Bud nat.ed tba the Objec1 o( mT calling
",9.8 to ,uk tOT tile prl vllege be ba.d o1fered
Be directed Slllld,. to take GOod care of the horse aDd in

vUed lue lo tu howe I was golng t.n remo e tbe saddle
JlOCkete uut "ae luformed t.lJa� the bOl B "auld t.al:.e care. of
e'eryUJlng
SaDdy removed tbe saddle and pockets throlVtng th�m

over tbe fence and loben led the bom away rollowe<l by8.UOUl [I. dct/.eo littJe dArkle!. and tbe lu.dJes walt..ed acroS6
the gToUJldB to t1 e La.rn
Wi.Ler Ilud a. t.o ...el.e �nted to me UDder 8. little

abed "bert J re _oYed tbe dust a.ccumula.tJoli. of the day
aud 8 bo,. dwned my elothtn& Tb.LI don .. 1 W8I lnylled t.o
a eeaL on tbe porcb Iwt D.!I the IUD .... aettll0l J gave my
Dame to Lhe Cunuel aod asked (fir ala

JI$ Dame l! Jamee D Hun.,erson alr.f Ke.nt.uck:, J
am honored Wllb Ute tlUe of Oolooel-OOleaeJ Hu.n&UJOn
.Jr"
.Bein'lw,,", m,. birthplace and lhe obl_ ofmyl<a,eU.6

Alone and 00 bOl'�back Tn-.e anl.eNld ile LOok. up tlle
nOI'llD_l\Jeet ,t.l.,. me JaOfM talk u_U.l the btlJ mill' r.r
""PIIOr
n.. f&IW.JJ' 110_aUlluup_ tobIe-we.. 001 Buncer

IOD Sob twa �ng LadlM before mentioned. one of t.hMD I
,� ID be about 1"_,. aod lb, other about lIixleou
7f*t'I td • ao4. ,"OUIll caD ot , elgbl.een The elder
or�_ct..r1I, W'ho8e .... f eGOB lea.rned 1.0 be YanDY W&8 Il
.-td laJ411Ike'7_ "O_D hauj:b,y appeu\1Jr wllb
dear blue q. aobvA Ulr aod fuU featur81 She w..
well fourmId &AU &04 MD_Ira l.A.Kle ..a .boner Dot
.. well 6eYtIopo4 a..... or....wI< bat IutIr black '_Ulna

RHEUMATISM,
or Gout Aoute or Chromo

S.A.LIOy.r...IO.A.,
SURE CURE.Par da,. comes Man Jimmy

tng to the dust tbey were ma.k.log
Vias a �Mblng race-Lizzie s bol'&e on a Ught run nn' Bill)
pacing gracefully a length ahead Tbey TUBbed In anI.]

past. tbe ga.te but 800n reined IIp a.Dd turned coming !"'ack

in the best tnm

Fanny was the first to discover her brother 8li1e lij)ran,:
t om we SAddle into hi! arma and Lizzie came boundl g
around Uke a.n antelope Tbey oHrwhelmed bim �Itb ca

rei3eS aDd then led him up to the bouse
Tba\. eveniu&, Jimmy and I took a long long walk

"'"ben we Cound a cODl'eDit!D1. plnce D the timiJe.r we sat
OWD and t.allted..

Manufactured by tbe Europcn Medlcille Co of Paris aDd
Lclp'l�

Imnte !tale Rel£tj Warra ie l Pm n (U CI t Oure G1lara"
teed No v exclusively IS(! I b) nil celebrated P} YAlclnn. of
Emope n d Amer ea becou II g 8 Stalle Hanuless find Re
lInble Re nedy on both contlJHmlR rt c Ilgt cat .Medlcn!
Acadcmy of PRrls repol L 9u c tres out o( 100 CMOS within I)
clays Secret-The oily dis.'!olvcr of the 1 olsonnus UrlcActd
wblel exists iT tbe Blood nfRheum tic n d Gouly Patient.e
,I n box 6 hox�s for $5 Sent to nuy n IlrcS8 rree by lllaUI�u;;���Pt l�J�e';se J darted by Pllslciall8 Sold by a

DANIEL R@MMEL Sole Importer
fi8 Malden Lnne New York

Ran you kept the secret? be asked.
I have kept it B! 8 sacred trusl
TlteD I will t.ell you aU WI my Maker knows 11

Stocl..1.on 1 was \\ ell cared Cor The bf'll was cut out of W):
back.. A.ltbeendoftbree mOJtbll"ll8 as Vle.ll 6Se'erl
WM. "heD .foa left meta the Stage I &liked vod to "Itness

my resolulJoD and I then and there prowi.!lt'd Him tbat I
,,"ould abkndon my "Iolted wa)s liud nev"r tast-e nootber

drop oC strong Uqaor lJUT Dg the ume ] hi) \\OU ded 1

woagot.mr ure allover aDd 10 S(lUO,", I wept lOBn times

prayed da.ily and often bourl'! to God for I)srdoo J
made up al) wind \() make)lll tbe repura.t OD J -auld for

past wrong.- ao.d do all t.be good 1 could tbe TelDruuder of

my llIe. After 1"600' ulng st.rengtb 80 that J could work I
"entLOihemtnes A.tRo<..wel1sfillt ICoundonlyl"omell
at work. but r h�d beard of rich dIggings there and I Bet in
JiIODt work lD .aulwell. old cla110 In L e gulch Th
�Dd d.!lyl1ou.nd a Cew smaU nultgel.! 8.ud tbe tblrd day I
struck. &. ere' Ice which finally led Into a rlcb pocket ]
war} ed oooUDuou!l; about ail: mouws when the claim
eeemed to be worked out I Lad wade something over stx
tbtJueand doll&.r8 a.ud concluded loU come home The du t r
had taken trom 10"-0, lle.nloPen tna.t 1 wid 10U about I
t ad buried &I. the u..e I Wok it a.nd bad a kInd ofllupen:LJ
U.u.a rear aboul remoT"iag it It. auwunted t.o bet"CCD the
a.nd II1.x Utouvaod d.ll.ate On t.lle wa,. dowo 1 dug it- up
t.beo pl..hered In all I bad Bee1ies Henlopen I J bad tblr

1.01 odd tllotll&Dd dollars of ot..ber _e.o I moue, but I k.new
Dooeottbeirnamea 1 boxed It all up(... re(uUylo &n old
wlndo.. glut box boulb1.. carpent..er'. '-001 cht'Sl tor a
iruD.i: &8 a d.J.J&atae ctn:.ed m78t.lf Mba jbUy a.ud Irt.arted
home. Al Yew York J let oat lu &earcb of J.ienJope.o I
mother aod plaoed ID her OWQ �llOd8 the cold durt I had
lILktu !rom thr pocket or ber IOD 8be. ••uLed 1..uforwaUon
about. ber bol but I olll, told be.r t.h..\ J had eeen blm
(aU �t Ute: .uandl or • robber:: thAt I had Mien \.he u.ci of
dD$1. U,iLL ... t.a.kea trow hlLa lhA1. J.h.&d burJed it and
\h&t a_I_ UlJ...... I, ... her A, Pol acltlpbla 1

T�'EJ

Ghamuion Hay Rako.and prall esled tbe earl): de tb of tJ e tpams But At llJe
end of t�c tl dB !I U e bovij 1 nd �e\CnLy Ii e ncr(!s of
grou d Mell )lto fed for fall wheat III the mennt! 10 II 0

rt'8t or us had learr ed to hand Ie U e double el 0 cll lows In
cul1vulil J: 6 field of Ia.te carl TI ose plo¥;& wori{�d f\ rev

oluUol In II e fDrllllng operations of tbat nclghborhood
J Ie farn ere learned t1 e, alue of 0. deep bed of loose earth
for tbe gprmloation and perfect growth of seed
UI)()n suggestion thut the appearance of the farm wo ld

be Iwpro,ed til repullllg some of tile feocea nnd removing
tue brlera Bnd trash 1.be Colonel 8et band.! to work: on 1\

p ece and I e WM 80 III ucb deBgl ted \'fiLh tbe result tbat by
t.he time .. beat &ee.dlug W&8 colDlleLed every fence on tbe
farm W8J! repaired tile corners cleaned out nle rubbish
burned Bad tbe farm IDoked bright Bnd uew

!If, relationswlllJ tbese new a.cqna.intancee were an ugree
able tbat I "'all allo"ed, 10ilUY J rlvlleges aud lOy altnleaa
lJfeatrordedopportunlties for sUKgesllonaoft.en which might
not. have vresent.ed tbemlJel"ea at. al1llad I been dl eJenUy
t:Ulployoo 'l11e ev-IdenL J IH!fure with wbloh my dlapoal
Uoo to UlJ!1i to Impro,IDK llIetbo� and appearances were
notived gAve Die & frt\edom to such matt.e.rll tbat was borne
Uke tlod added Jmmeaw.rabJy t.o the extent oC my enjoy
ment

But 11 "Ill oat tJone au tlle farm nnd with the men In Bod
about tbe O�ld. tJ-.l:llt J fou d my moat pleasurAble pMtiwe
rl.lere wereW&"llItlle thJugr to be done lor Ihe glrl.s about.
'ue gllrde.n We flower bed. &oil bouse grouod.8 Nor were
tb�1e a.11 11uITt .ere mao.)' "PTJlhtly ooonraation. eYe

olnr wiU.i:.. about tlle lIt1wettead Ilud w&.Uy rOlDplo, 101

Hedge Plent., 76 cent. per thou.end,
at BUTTS 114 6th Avenue E1I8t
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��utit�' �tpartmtld.
WHO KNOWS.

BY LOUIB OAltnOLL rRlNDL8.

The (cnthery !JakeB
PllU 80rtly down through tho dull gray 0,1",
FAll lightly here nnd IIghUy there,
Dancing and laughing with elOlib mirth
As they htde the brown or tbe frozen earth.
The (ulleo Ienrea und the wltlrered grasa,
The le1 ",reb where the rlvcr'B 1)()'8!1�
The yellow leaf or t.be deM I dead roM,
The loy Oeld where the violet grows,
The mOMY gray or the (orcattree.
The bore, blenk rim or tue mossy IICB,
The untrodden wilds where the mouutaln stnntlB,
The Bilent wnlte or the dCtlcrt sand" I

Are covered nlike by the fenthery flakes,
That 80rtly (all from the dull, groy sky-
That lightly drift nnd U!:lIiRhtly fly.
They huve no ntm Bave the wild wlnd'a ",111-
The reauee wind thnt Is never stlU-
That eddies nnd toS!�e9 them here end urere-,
These white plumed gucrll.8 rl'orn the upper nlr
These pure white visitants blithe nnd gAY,
Thatillugb a moment, then me lt ilwny.
Their errnud they knew not, but sure und wen,
Eaoh did Its duty that Ilontcd nnd fell.

80 human IlV(!8
•

Are wrttlng their record upon the yenra,
Bomu light with teualuer, HOlOe wet with teare,
The duH, dark shadow of wloom und sin
18 the cloud of IIray where God's poor beglnj
And the wuy Ie wludlll,i eud drear nud cold
That leadsnt IMt to the sheltering fold.
The glow and elory at bopo'll great sun
Gilds'over the pathway where some llvC! run;
The 1'I0na and perfume at birds and lowers
Fall soR on the feet or flying hours,
That tare through the gold of the summer day
Kado Iweet by daiSies anll scont of ho.y-
Like the wooln, touch oC tbe drowsy god,
'Till they pause to wonder Bod stay to nod,
And the rose blOOMS on, and the drone of bees
Flow. In with tho murmur of rustling trees

'TIll the SUD goes down In the glowing "eat.
And Ufe fades out on Ita scarlet breMt.

80 our llTei paaa on like the fa1ling BUell,
None knows bill errand, whlcb path he tnkelj
Eacb doce hla dut1 a.a bellt he may,
lrAcb dreamtn, he tollowslo God'i own way.
BUll the flake.IJ are tossed by the wind'. wild wIll,
A.Bd each lOulla guided unknowl.g stlll,

WhatNot to Plant.
To the EdItor of tbe KansDB Farmer:

In hDBte to get a few flowers we are apt to plant
many things that gives us many hard hours work
In after years. That has been my experience. Do
not plant one single Morning Glory seed. for they
wUl suroly prove a I"eat pest, more than any weed
that I can think of. It was several years before I
would glvo them up. the seeds wlll.lle dormant
,",veral years in the ground then come up to tbe
surface. Bouncing Bet (DB well), Butter and Eggs,
prove troublesomo. Blush Roses and several bed
....rletles arelconstantly spreading and giving much
trouble.
I hl\ve hl\d to dill up so mnny out of my ROBe bod.

.Hybrld 1I0ses nover spread to trouble. and bloom
Bevero.l times in 0. season. Vining Roses never

sprout up around roots. I cannot help te11lng the
BlBter Band to plant out 1111 the pretty vines and
shrubs they ea.n get. Both here and' In my country
home thoy Ilre a. grcat satisfaction •.

Council Grove, March 26.

Labor, Love all!! Pray.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

The Rights of woman-what are they?
The right to labor love Ilnd pray.

Methluks I bear some tired one .ay wblle standing
at the wash·tub. a lone weary girl wltlle bending
O'l'er tbe .tocklng J{asket exclaim "Oh, that sbe had
never sinned, nnd then there �''tould have been no

work-no toiL" Quite n. mistnke dear sisler, tor
work would stLIJ ha'l'e formed part of our 11 fe- even
In Heaven there Is work-the very Angels work
"Are they not ministering spirlt.!?
Two gi.rls were sltUng on the smoothly kept lawn of

& large and handsome house-oIle- the elder daugh·
ter of the house said "rs It not very humiliating to
think woman's work is 811 enclosed witbln_.the fourwalls Of a bouse?" Poor girl sbe envied '"the ies,
favored town teacher at her side who. In Ilddltion
to tbe long bours of weary ton in schooi, voiun·
tarily spent her spare moments In viSiting the poor.
Sunday leachlng-attendlng.paroehlal meetings, etc.
She had then to learn that work, real work, Is es·
sentilll to happiness, she knew that wlthout any
speoiflc or enforced cmpl11yment lit-e was u. burden.
You wtll say, but mine js totl, hard t'1i1, yes nud so is
mille and so call a greq.t many more sfl.�, uut It is our
right to toil for those we love, and altbo' sometimes
tempted to murmur. leL us take our iife as It Is and
ballow the toll by the spirit in which it i' done.
Husbands aud futher•. be thankful for the petty

work we do and do. not mnke It barder by thought·
lessness, oarelessness and neg1ect.
Tbe womon's rigbt or rlitber prlrilege of "Hving"

Is a very precious glft- wbo has 80 mucb, influence
over a man t'" bls wlf.'1 or over a ehUd DB Its mothe�1
and tbls Influence Is attained not generally by ,;!'ightand power but by the quiet loving work and at�en
tlon which .he is ever r· ady to gIve. 'fhe soft and
gentle nature of woman gives her a power to win
all'eetion no one else bas. I heard of a boy Of ten
TOry proud of a suit of clothes bis motber bad ::dade
hIm. be suld "r shouid like to label my ClotLes M. M.
M. T. (my mother made them)" what a compHment
I. bis loving motbe".
Husband. do you love your wife and show tbat

you 10ve her as much as you did on your wedding
day?
Boys and girl" love your mother whUe you bave

her, she mol' not be wHh you vpry long:
Who prays "f.1' the cnreless hu,band or unduUful

son or the intemperate brother? Why, the bardwork
cd yet loving. thoughtful woman.
Ye swell.reTa. yo drunkards, ye Snbbath breakers,

tbere are "my few of you lhnt can trutbfnlly say
"no lov"!ug womon ever pl'lLyed fo'r mo."

ENOUSHWOIlAN.
March 14th 1882.

Jerusha's Troubles.
To tbe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Yes, I'll come: Dant YOll bear me at the door'!

I am a strauger bere to all but RebeccR., Aunt Han.
and Al111t Jane, I've seon them oncc. You cnn foiOO
how It Is at a glnnco I dOIl't tuke the FARMEa-have
not 'been able to do so yet. But hope to be uble be·
fore long, as 0.11 farmers in western Kansas, know
there Is uothingto soIl. All we bavo raised to seU,
.Inee we have been in the oountry. is butter, but we
dont despair; sball try It again this seoson. We are
hI.88ed with tolerable good health. and If we can
only ma.ke tho ground provIde for Our wants-.to
give us eaehday our dally bread, w� sbaU beCOlltent
for a whfl.
I hope some ono of the la1ies will SOOIl spenk of

ber experIence in butter mnldng. eo.o some one
toil me how to moke bulter hard wlihont tee'l What
makes some of the particles of blltter r,'fuse to be
Incorporated witb tbe mass?

.

Aunt Jlllle, Ilhlnk you must Ilke flowers. as well
&II I do. but I have not had one slllgie tame Hower
slnee I camo to Kansas. three ycars ago, and you

AddItional Atrays on eight.h II[l.Re.

],002 J. A.. POLLEY,
Wholesale a01 RetaLl

],002

Carriage B"1..1i1d.er.

._'.•�Our New Calnl......" of IIctJr. Pann nml Garden Im'P1e!"cnt. Is Frec to nll,
��:t'�l'a:'�����'�el�ot;k �V\�����R�f',�Wo�1t�\����ntf���n.��,��:�� ni�;��ltvG�c:.l��c�:i!;,d�l:o�Growers toexamlnecloselyour fineGnrden Toolf': FILTmerswho villuo Lubor-Sn.vingToolsto study ontoul'Combined Horse Boo,Oultivator andCoverer: llndflver�'nnowho has o ...en A lunn 11 veget�lhlo J!'lImen t-o IcaM!wbtlt tho InreflyGo,rdon Plow will B&vethom.. S. L ALLEN .t, 00. 12711nd 1� Oathurino St.,Philllde1vhill,PU.

TRUMBULL,�'REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
General Agents, Knnsas City, Mo. i.

..

1. Band Iron Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post I l( x H in.
shOWing Clip attachment. 8, B,
Cast Iron Anchors,.lOin, long,
2" in. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A, Notch in Post
for Wire.

WIRE CHEcK ROWER.

SOUTHWESTERN
.

...

FENCE COMP'Y
Will furnish matnJalj or take cu.tract, f(lr conatl1lotlng a.

CHEAP,
SUBSTANTIAL, and

PERMANENT
PA.EI.:rw P..EN'OE

-op-

WrouRht IronFenCH Posts
,,;���4'j::"'� [ and Rny Stanrlard Barb or Phd rJ "'ire.

Keeps a Full Line of Light Harness, Whips, Dusters, State Agent for Kingman's
Top Dresaing.

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.
200. 202, and 204 Quincy Street, Topeka, Kansas.

IT T.A�ES "th.e LE.A.D
B..A.Fl.N'ES

First and Only Entirely Successful Wire Check
Hower ever Invented.

Farmers Bud ueulurs IU'1j IIIl!WimUIiSlu Its Vru1JoW" und give It the nrererence ever nny other Check Rower {or Its com-c���en�%�r;�b��:;:I�I��fd�lu�� :fel�����t,l:!sd�·�fllJjt!!tl�.( i1�11:a���r:�adIC��:'!�: �� 3:: �ai��� �h::=�R:01.�l}�rso MACHINE.
Tbe following nre the advantages over aoy other Check Rower: The wire 18 88 easy to handle Il.8 0. rope Uae oftcrlre Inplste ofn rope, und thnt. one wire will onUMt two rOEce. The 1uire will not atre.teh and shrink like a rope' The """dou��e;::a�d��:Ln����ttb��u:oe:':t��8 Ule�u�1�e o�t.:e:r ;�;>ralS;;�:!{t'nP��fofs.W1BE and' fricllon on the

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN,
Excluai�e Manulacturere, Deeatur, Ill.

CLOSES ON OUTSIDE OFNOSE

I�
ONIV �.ul� Ring .1)0 .... '"""II'"1 'lla

Ch;��i��HD��nRi�;�rJ�".' '.' Br:;u�;tElii;;i��tRinu
RINGS AND HOLDER.. , 9 e

and 7Hppl< Groow eog ,-I'f#""'"�� ���-�=(J! '0/ The only Ringthat wm effect. the outside of the L-.. No Ibarp
sharp points In the noee.

nal1y keep hogs tram rooting. No points in the,�ose to k�t1�_�t..!?re:.��:�,:__ l:"''''��CHAMBERS. BERING & Q I LAN. ExclUSive !laoufncturel'll. DECAHlR; lLLINOUl:-
=======================

Mat«::rial for 45c per rod and upward.
Contracts taken at 60c per rod and upward.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. ADDRESS:

·SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,
, ''It·opeka., ::E£a..,

Jl' sYea.t Cakes" .,re tbe BeRt Yeast Cake' In tbe wand, because they Make Ihe BeRt BreAd.
They are the Cheape"t. bcca.uoe One Cake wlll go farthetttban any two of any othcr.
They nre Purely Vegetable. and wI\rrnnted to give satfsfactlon.

====--:=-==-::-_=A=-M--:::�RY BICELOW. Chi cago, III.

Now ReadYI.The American Farmers' Pictorial Cyclopedia ?'!I,,�!:'�:,�cl.o£�for Agents, e COMP'LETE' STOCK DOCTOR :1:!��ii;'�'��IY�:�i��
�:n,�':I��hg�7Ir:;(���!J�\�C�,I��,'t��i�l�i.J!��1�tF·F�1�������·,,�i�ilf;I��.I�t�;�;'l°��h��t y'!e�,::r�R.�::t:r�1 ���J�ic'I;!���:'�;��:rrom tcchnu:allllr.:s, an!i \\'llh rhrccttollS that ilrc easily understood. �nsli�' ilppilcrl. nud rcmccltc5 IIl:u nrc wtthlH thi! rench or thi!pcople. nx._I-ION. JONATHAN I'HItI,\1\I ;\lId A. H. BAKRH.Y. S. A �ralHi dlancc 10 A�Cl1t'i 10 make ml1n�¥.. 650 nlu",t.rnUolifl.LIBEHAL TERMS, J*!,.V���U�rb�!I!!:���l�J�I�-fo.�rl�Ll�blllil:il��S����r;�is,IS;�� AGENTS WANTED.

don't know how I bave wanted some, but of eourse,
I must bide my time.
One of these days. when we shan bave conquered

tho Roll. bllgs. and what not of tbls wLld land we
shall make the "desert bloom like the rose." Wben
Jesus, conquers n,1l hiB foes, and makes his people
one. J&n.U8I1A CLEM,
Wa·Keeney, Troge Co. March, 23.

entered there." She could say no more. It was not
needed. Her triumpb WDB complete.
A.nd now dee.r "Mother," long for 0. clean house,

bave one If you can. But by al1 the love you have
for your boys In thls world. and your hope for tbem
in tbe future. make your sons love their home;
make Ihem glad to come home by making them
happy whLle Ihere. If they do make dirt and litter,
It can be cleaned up again and If they are kei �
bappy they wUl Boon be willing to reform.

Mrs. A. A.

A

I Euraoka Springs of Arkl'llRsa ••
Tho Knn!<nq .(ty, £,'Ot1l:;Cott & Ollir Bnllrillul. vln Sprillg-

I fleh.I.18 tile I:jborl. nlltl c\tP ,}I rouf.p. to lIdit F'lunoos I-lenlnl
H'·ril'rl. Pf):i'lClIIg'I'l"B 11101:1\'0 KRIlse.." l;lty Viti Kn1l8118 GHY,i"ort
���: t��I�II\I[ s\�\�::,t��l:.ld �'�;�:i'�1�:1���; �:ul��I'����1 $�I';il��l!l�f�i�J'. )1. lIt"xt dtlY. Tilitl t!4 Iht' �hnrf Hlld ouly j.,'flod route to
Hich Hili, (Au't.hll�e :l�1(1 f'lercl! CIL\ .Mo. ,t I,) Fnyel'.cv1Ile.
Ilf��i:�I�l�I;:lll:�' \�����'�� lr�� llll;��;I���r l�:�f J��::�\: � ��)�rn�Tj\���IHIfI JOlllhl, 1\10, FIll't SCUll, Coitunbu'l IIl1d �hort Creek,I\fl.ll:-ltJ". I�nfl \'11\ l"on �C:HIL, flll� ,,)torti'M. hpsi. Sln,1 only route

n�I�V:�;�I\)��rllll:;'('� !::�.�':�'I,i�;;'�'�:\?I�'t� T��;;�nr�� co���
Z�lr;��uf'I�3��'!('llri�i�y�:{OIl IJOllLIL, 1\ nnAI\8 Clt.y. nili:30 P •. lI.

.1011
,'Idors
Hold In 1881 And

�:lt dl�ll����l�fl�ie iJ.'-",_�."iQ-
Olrcul!lr OOl.lflnning thie maned free. Band for It.
NEWARK 'MAOHINE COJilPANY .li..... rk. Ohi ..
Uwuerll or l�at�llou IlUd ,-be 0011 ¥allou.l'&cluren In tbl:! yuh!..

Por Sa1e.
200 bushels F)a� Seed, free from Rape.

R. B. ·TEELE. Topeka, KDB.

This and That.
To the Editor of tbe KallBBB Farmer:
Will you marrIed ladle. allow an old maid to enter

yonr circle? I'll promise I'll be real good, not so
.ery sour and cross, not quite old enough yet. only 27

years. I bave been 'out fixing up my flower beds, I
am a lover of flowers of all kinds. Thanks to Aunt
Jane for her Information, tbfnk I wL11 send for S. l"R
catalogue.
I like T. W. llIggLnson's theory v�y well, I know

how it gtilOB.to nsk (or money, I would rather earn
Ove dollars than ask for two. I have worked in
otber peoples' kltchen, done sewing too; but the
worst was asking lor tbe wages. Some places the lady
would pay her girl. every two weeks; 'hat Is the way
I shall do when I gel married nnd have help, (yes I
expect to get married when Mr. Right comes.)
Yes. slater Rebecca I, could shake hand. witb you

on tbe tobacco qneauon , for how many of our young
men are brought to ruin by beginningwith the use of
tobacco. I think It creates tb. taste for strong drink.
I have two brothers, one uses tobacco and one does
not. Pa uses it, too.
Well, next time I'll tell about my slstor's garden

Ing ... she I. rnnk iug garden this afternoon. I will
close rhls letter. as It i8 my first attempt. for fear of
Ihat bnsket. I wonder if the editor of the FAR>lKR
hna one; let us hope not, for I think he must be very
good. More anon. OLn MAIn.
Independence. March. 23.

..�----

Good Yeast and Bread.
To tbe Editor of Ibe Kansas Farmer:
The recipe for making vello'lt from tbe twigs or

leaves of the peach tree. i" of as little use where
there arc no peach trees, as the one for making it
from hops Is u.oless wbere hops cannot be had. J
will give one for making dried yeast. whleb I do not
tbink has any superior.
Take on,e quart of flour. and;mlx Into it one table·

spoonful of pulverized alUm and one table.poonfull
of Hugar: pour boLIng water upon this mlxlure.
stirring It steadLly aLI the tfme. until you bave &

tblek batter; lot It sland lUI cool. tben Pllt In a cup·
ful of good lively yeo.t. wben ""rfectly light. work
In corn·meal enougb to roll'out. Cut It iuto cakes
or lcave In crumbs JUst as you like; dry In the shade.

RULE FOR MAIIN ODREAD.

Drop two or three cakes Into a bowl of tepid wllter!
and late In tbe afternoon stir a few spoonsful of flour
Into It, stand It In a warm place; and Just befere
bedtime mix and let It stand till morning put it Into
the pans flrst. and by the time breakfast is over It
wlll be ready for tbe oven. Tbls makes good brea.
and Is less Iroubie than many other ways.

-Tile carpenter ILke. It; so does tbe editor-good
adze.
-Tbe man who doesn't ure_bls salt probably puts

It into bags,
-"We botb scratch for a living;" said the old ben

to tho editor. lie told her 10 shear off.
-Why is the letter 0 like the equator? Because

it Is a Circle dividing the gl-o-be Into equal pari".
-IVhy did Marcus Ourtlus leap iuto the gulf at

Rome'/ Because be thought Il a good opening for a
young man.

-Wben 8 man says he makes bls living by keej
Lng a countrytavern. Jsu't it a sort of declurutlon of
Inn dependcnce ?
-The young man who gave up drinking to pre

ptuate hi. girl. wisely concluded tbat a mlss is as geod
as a smile.
-Do not tell a-man he Ites. Ills vuglar. Say

your miud a sum-thut his convorsauon suggest.! to
mer resort ctrculur.
-··Well. what Is t.he cause of tbe Silliness of the

ocean ./" inquired a teacher of a bright little boy.
"Codf1sh," was the quick respcnse,
-"1..ie 1" shouted old Mowers,o.s he dasbed his

flst down c n the table. "Lie! why he can Ue like a
.how bill I"
-We ..re holding space every �llight now for the

full text of somebody's bm to pension tbe survivors
of the Trojan war.

-A Wisconsin paper mentions a case where burg·
lars boke Into a store. but lhe goods were marked so

blgh tbey would not take them ..way.
-The selentlsls have taught that Insects bave

Ihelr affections. and now some one knows a mosquito
that was m ...bed on a young lady.
-A young woman can, have no excuse for tblnk·

Ing ber lover wiser tban he Is, for If t·bere Is any
nonsense in him. he Is sure to talk it to ber.
-A. recIpe for lemon pie vaguely adds: "Then

sit on Ihe stove and stLr constantly." Just as If any
body could sit on the stove and not stlr constantly'
-Fendor8on says be bas lots of spare time on hlB

bands since be began to attond .exelusively to his
own buslneEs. Formerly belwas tbe bard.. t worked
man In �he olty.
-"Let mo have a pound of oysters. my 'Iood

man, will you?1I "Pound, sir! we don't sell them by
weIght-we sell them by measure." "Then let me

have a yard."LOTTIE.
Maple Grove, Marcb, 22.

THE ST.RAY LIST.

AUNT JUE.

Handsome Tidy.
To tbe Editor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
\Ve arB now 8ubscribers to your valunble paper,

and Ihus far It hait been a welcome vIsitor to us. r
feel so much interested in the "Ladies' Department'l
I will write a few lines to mv unknown sisters In the
west. I think tbe editor has been very kind in
giving us space to writo our vIews of farm life
and bousebold alfairs. and we should apprECiate it
by dOing alt In our pOlVer to make the" Ladies' De
pilTtment" Interesllng and a benefit to all wbo read
tbe paper.
WeU.now girls.I wUl tell you bow to make a band

some tidy Ilt small expense. Get half a YM!} of dark
brown Ladles' clotb. or any thIck wool materlai;
thcn get one yard of cretonne and two skeins of
red saddler's sLlIl. aDd baU a yard of dark brown
cambric. Cut out one of the many rich designs
on the eretoune. and PIl8B to the clotb. using" Ilne
needle so as not to mar the pattern by making
holes. then take the silk and button hole stich the
design 10 the cloth. turning lhe edges down evenly.
Bind the tidy with red silk. and line wltb the cam·
bric; you can nlso add fringe Ilt Ihe bottom If you
wlsb. I think this IB a very handsome tidy. and
much cnsler and quicker made. tban the �Id fashion
ed crotchet tidy.
WeH. as tbls Is my first lEitter I wui not write more.

but wish the FAUMER and all it.� readers' "success
and prosperity·1I
IIamlln. Kas.

JUNIATA.

Bow to post a Stray, the (ee. line. and penaltie
(or not POI ting.

Broten animalB can be taken up at 801' time In the year.Unbroken animals call onJy be taken up between the lsiday of November and tbe 1st day ot April, except when

tO��dp���:.I::��tec������Jb�=��Ydera, can take upastray.
If au. animal liable to be taken shaU come upon t1te

preml"cs ofnnl! personhand he falls for ten days, after being
��f��d��ywt�k�n���� :a�n;,t, any other citizen aDd house-

tI��hrs�� �:l��stWl��::!��;'i��lft���:"i��� a:!�r;:.
places In the towushlp, g1Vlng a correct deat:1'1ptlon of sooL'Btray.
If suob strB,¥ 18 DOt proven up at the expiration of Wl!

rtays, the taker-uf shall go before auy JustJce of'the Peace of

�:a�a��h�t':�(hl�lep:e����aU:�tsta�idfd t��i ':l���e8t��·,
cause It to be driven there, that l1e hi18 advertised it for len
days, that the marks and brands have not been altel'fld, al60
�:.Hb�� �!rlaJ:�lgt�:C�IC�nOJl�,rt���::;'l�r��Jt1:��� ::1:
ue urBucb stray. •

Tbe Justice of the Peace ebaU wltbln twenty days (rom tbl:I

�1�iD��e��rir �,�k6�u�fy g��k�ai8C����39����)orc'���dfAo fJpUOIl sud "alue or such siray.Hsucb etra,}' shall be valued ai more than ten dollars. II,shull be advenised in the KANSAS FARMER In three succes,sive numbers.
'l'he owner of Bny Biray. may within twelve months (roUi

tbeUme ofial::ing up, prove the same by evidence lJeforc nnyJustice of ihe Peace of Lhe county, haVinff tlrst 1Iol.IOed tilt=��Ylfb:I��t;�ti� ';11��nRt��: B�:UJ�t �:I1�::'er: �b��
owner, on tbe onler octhe JusL1ce, nnd upon the payment 01all charges Rud COSUI.

twle'i.,�!t���a�� n�� t���fof:����i��V:c.?a�:Ir:i!18t1�ith�ftveat in Ute tuker up.
At the end ota year aftu a stray Is taken up, the JUStiCR

of t��%�ps.!!������':t:�o��tgnt:�:o::e��de�f :; �C�l::er up j said appmiser, or two of them shall in all l'eKI:leCLf>deecribe and truly vnluesald 8traY,and make a sworn retur'lof the same to the Justice.
They shall al80 determine the cost of keepicbenefits the laker up may have bad, and report tbe same on

thf�r:J�!:e:h��; the title vesta In the laker-up, he sball
pay into the County Treasury, deducting all C08U1 of tnklogup, posting and taklngj care of the stray, oBe-llalr of theremainder of the value Itf sucb etray.

aa�����ftl:��f:�lr��ltYlre1t�C�flah��\:�fe�eh\�
lball be guUty ofa misdemeanor and sball forfeit double thpvalue 01 such stny and be sutUect to a fine or twenty dolIan.

Will Juniata please send us ber real name and P. O.
addr..s?-[EnIToR.

Frqm a Little Girl.
DEAn EDITOR: I am a Httle girl tlVelve yea .. old

cume to Knllsns lagt fan to live, we like the c,junlry,
and lead the FARUER and could not get along Witll
out it. Our little chicks have a complaint In the head
causes their eyes to close. Can anyone give a cure
for it through tbe KANSAS FAIWER.
Yours truly,
:Burrton, Kos" Mo.rch 24th.

MAUD ELl.IS.

Be Kind to the Little Ones.
To the Editor of tbe KanBBB Farmer:
I wish to speak!, word of sympathy and two of

advice to al1 slender women wltb a large famny.
who 8") long tor a clean honse. II too. longed lor 0.
clenn house; not only Ibat. but I determined to bave
one. No matter whether home, boo.rdlng place, or
school room. And I was succeeding very weU by
continual and perslstant efforts. until I went to board
with another woman, the mother of severa.l IIman
active, botsoorous boys. But wheu they went into
the IUlld we would tell them the Dllld must be
cleaned oft' befOle Ihey come Into tbe house again
But when they did' appear lit the door with fingers
cold and numb, tho mother would relent, take them,
into th" house. take them ou her lap perbap";
warm not only the little fingers and toes but tbe
Iit'le hearts as wel1; take of!' the muddy bootR.llno
when the boys got warm they would clenn them.
But as they grtlw tn a.ge they grc\v moro CnrelN!S and
tho mother moro lonieut if possible, and her lIoor
\Vas often quile muddy ncar the enlrance door, T
o.nen remoIl�tratcd, ijometimes with words not tndl'
co.Uve of satlsfucUon. But Mrs. DobbinR was 0, woo
man who bll� it memory of the pw,t, and a veryclear luslgbt into the future, llnd no matter in what
condition ber boys approached ber door Lhey were
,,-lw"-Y8 met with a smile of welcome, Illld a (I'm glndyou've come). from their mother, and were mnde to
feel that her words were true.
But school teaching and boarding out. as well as

all olber Ihings have an end. and my acquaintancewith Mrs. Dobbins c�ased for a time, Aft"r many
years when ylsitlng Bcencs of former times 1 learned
that the Dobhlns Brothers as they were called bad
all become men, had entered into btudness and soci.
ety with a bright prospect of becoming an honor to
al1 their surroundings. While SlttLll� at ·.be old
Dobbins bomcsten'd reecoilect.lng old remlnta.uces
the mother witb a worthy pride said "Look at that
door where the mud used to snnoy 118 80 mUCh, it
bas been ail washed away aud tbe stains have been
worn out by tbe foo,steps of my Bons coming home
honest, sober, and honorable men, to see Mother.
Had I turned theIR froIn my door witb bitter words
because their boob! were muddy. tbere lVas but one
place open for U1em. the !iens of vice and crIme.
And who coul<l wasb the pol1ution from the
obaraeter. or the staIn from the soul. V they had'

Strays for th� week ending Maroh 29.
Linn oounty--·J. B. Madden, olerk.

cl'EER-Tnkcn np by B Ii' Kempton In Scott tp Nov 18,
}��h��tr�� i�nt':k::� 6�,�,?J�' while 5polB 011 Bides (lud In

25��\� :'1��c!':.�rlt����.lIlrol��n�k�o�(\b�'�:l�����a !ba���
months old vllllled at ,'lO

Sedgwiok county.-E. A. Doroey, clerk.
or�ob�����\fl����I�Pn':)��tl021,�! �rtlJ b�:;d�3ID o\I�I��n�lf
white spot on lert el'O IlIlil while A)10t on fnrl'bel\d "nd 110both bind fetJt wiliie, vnluet111� �lO

---

(Continued from pugo seven.)
Strays for ths weel< ending March 22.
Miami county ...J. C. Taylor, olerk'

CALF-Tl\lceR up by J(\lUes D Willey, Wen t.p. l!'eb 8 1882.
3��,\ .i:t I��.�:� In����sllg�obr��t1(l�:l��nlVJ��eat'r.�tt�d. red pre-

nOG-Tnken un by.J H Crlllnicy O�mlle tp, aile bll\ckDnrrow hog 2 yrs old, llo)e In left CI�r. weight 2ali pOUlldlj
Pawnee cou'nty---James F. Whitney, clerk.

COW-Tnken up by R C Wntcrnmll in Pt\wllce tp. 011 the

��J;�f�c�Jb�l�dl s:�, (�t:i ;f���,t��f\fOI��':vulll�"�l��'d ���O���H�i·26

Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglas, olerk.
COW-Ta.ken up on 16�h dl\Y of March bv John R SmithIn Blulrtr,eone red cow. white ApoL on oneh hind h'g, Home

:t�!�eb��nd !!ilgt��dbelJt'::�C:l}o:�fl��h��I�i�!1 �� .��gllt
Franklin oounty-A. B. SeUer .. , olerk. .

nORSE-'l'l\kcn UI) by Seymour H l\[nY(,f In OltnWR t�,����� �r C::���d:;a��I�edb::,u�lS� o�I\'Ad��I���i,,�onl�:�bn1
f.'lO

State Stray Record.
A. Brlacoe, IruOCC880r to And('non &. JnTle", HoMen, Mo.,keep. a oomJlleiAl Stray Record (or KRT1'lM anrl MlfllMuri.No mone,.- required for Information until fttock IflldentilIecJ. OO.....ponden". wUb alII...... ofllook ""llelled.

ASK YOUR ....EWELER FOR THE

lAN;CASTER
lancasier WATCH Lanr.aster,
Watch Co. Penna.

Sixteen (16) Crades.
All Quick-Train Railroad Watches.
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112 THE KANSAS FARMER.

Condensed News of the Week.

Tbe Mrs. Masou fuud h ... reacbed '1,000.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

tbat paper Ie become a candidate for congr98ll; and

be accepts like a lIIt1e man.

Mr: Cbenoweth, of sumner county, plowed bIB

cern ground ten Inehes deep wllb four borses.

THEMARKETS.

By Telegraph, April S.
Th. Alico Oates opere companr Is broken up. A man In Cowley county, sold his farm for 81.,000

Mrs. Daniel Deslaone, aged 102 years,dled In Maine. and tben bought It blck at au adV'lnce of t4OO. S'. Loul••

lI'LOUR-8teady and unchanged, demand fair;

fancy, 640a6 60; cbolce, 615a6 25. famUy, 585.600;

XXX, 5 50&5 65; XX, 515.
WHEAT-Irregular: trading Iight: No. 2 red. 128

cash: 1 28� April; .l Sll« May: 1 28Y., June, 10S%
Julv: 105% August;'1 27% for tbe year: No.8 red 128;
No.4115.
COBN-Lewer: .tradlng small: 73c cash: 72c:;April:

7l%c May: 71}� Juno; 72c July; 71%c August: 7Sc

September; 5S}.( for the year.
OATS-Dull and weak: 53�c cash; ,IOUc May: 47%c

June: fSXc �or July.
RYE-Better sales at SO.82c.
BA.RLEY-Flrm but quiet.
LEAD-Firmer, sales hard at 4 70.

8DOW.

Railroad traiua iu nortbern 1tUnnesota blocked by Mr. Ferrett: Philtps" oounty, sent to England for

seed of EngllBb Furze, and It arr lved reeently,

San Antoma stage on the El Paso llne robbed by One Baln, of Hutcblson senteaced to thirty days

two men.
in tbe county jail for selling liquors unlawtully.

Uuited Slates currcncr outstanding Marcb 51, Wal
A man named Morey In Ric. county, arrested on

8862,402,378.
a cbargc 01 seducing a young girl tbat lived In bIB

family.
A Galveston physician died trom tbe elfects of

'Vaccination.
Two men in Reno connty, were badly Injured

whUe chopping wood by sticks lIying up and strlk

S�amboat Goldcn City, burned on the 1IIi1.iBslppl, lug them.
sixteen lives los� Greenwood county wants a candidate for Oongress

A Chinaman at Dallas, Texas, converted to cbristl· and we Madison News suggests Hon. Edwin Tucker,

anlty and baptized. of Eureka.

A Vermont mall took laudanum and thWl ended

his ure at Kansas City,

On. jmane persou oboked another to deatb In the

asylum at Dayton, Ohio.

l'be Sailors Union has fixed tbeir wagss for lb.

year at two dollars a day,

At Snllna a deed is recordcd dlaposiug of certain

lands to the people of the United Btates, tbelr belrs,
tor n. graveyard.

A vein of coal forty inches tblck is said to have

been discovered In Riley county, says tbe Wabaun

see county I New,.

Kan••• City.
WHEtT- Firm; No.2 eash 115: April, 118; No.3

cash, 46�cj ·April 97�c: May, 97c; Juue, 91�o, Yenr

7'1'�c. No.4 cash 82)1;c: April 81)885c: May, 84�c.
COHN-Firm: for casb und April �ray and June

weaker. No.2 white mixed. cash. 7aliio; Mar 72c: No.

2 white mixed, cash, 61�c: May, fi7�llc; June 1i7Xc.
OATS-Dull; No.2, caan, 5l!4c: April, 500.
ReceIpts-Wheat,lO.042j corn, ·1,32.1); oats, none, rye

none

.Shipments-Wheat,3,4{)'t; corn 6,576; oats, 6,516 rye,
none. �

CATTLE-Receipts, 600: sbipments, 248. market

slrong aud active and 5al0c bigher: nallve sbippers
550a700; native stockers aud feeders 350M 75: natiT.

cows 25a5 00

HOGS'-Reccipts, .2,401; shipments, 1.04:;. market

strong and active, at 5a100: better, I good to choice

beavy 6 86a6 75: mixed packing 6 10a6 SO; sblpping
6 70a6 00.

Steamships are about to engage In tranaporting
wbeat from California to Europe.:

Tbe internatlonal Sabbatb conference beld its first
The Wil.on county CUi.... offic. has a new Camp-

bell power pre.. , and the editor is as proud as be
....ion at Pittsburg tbe 29tb ult.

was when he wore his fir.t pair of breeches.

The cattle berd ofJ. W. Brown, near Great Bend,

stampeded out of' the corral the other day, and be

One hundred and twenty·nine business fallures in was n week In getting tbem collected again.

the Uniled States·th. iRHt week in March.

:Jcsse James, the notorious Mlsaouri outlaw, was and some ruu over OR the floor.
ahot and killed by a detective at St. Joseph, Monday,
AprilS.

A Dakolll·m.n sentenced to twenty·lIve years in

the penitentiary for cnopplng bis wife to pieces.

It is reported that some lives were lost in Minne·

IOIIl by reason of the recent severe anow storm there.

Suits have beed Instituted in IUlnois, against rail
road companies for excessive charzea In conveying
com.;

Ex·Gov. MOBes 1.0 cbarged by several buatnese men
in New York City with swindling tDem out of vari

ous SUmB of money.

l'bree obildren burned al New nedrord Massachu

..,tLa. The mother len them In tbe house wbile she

wasvlslting 1\ neigbbor.

In digging" drain to bls ceilar In E t. Louis, a man

found about a bUBbel 01 gold, silver and paper

mOlley of long ago dates.

Artbnr I\{. Teiler, ctl8hicr of the Central Bank, In

dianapOlis, left for parts unknown, being bobJ.ud In

bis accounts some $20,000.

This I. what a coroner's jury says killed a man In

Logan: "Diffuse cellular pulmonary apoplexy, or
pueumonohaged, cauaed from dlaeese of Inetral

orlflce of tbe heart." No man can stand all wnt

long.
A fourteen year old boy in Jackson county, Ohio,

has been "ffilcted with ague for some months, began
bleeding at the ucse, a few days ago, and before the

ftow was cbeoked the blood lIlled a wooden bucket By Mail, Aprill.

Two men in Marsbal county were au their way

home from Axtell In a wagon In which was some bay
and a botue of turpentine. By tbe dropping of.
match used iu lighting n pipe, the bay caught fire.
The bottle of turpentine exploded and the two m.n

saturated with lis contents, and they were burned so

badly that botb died soon after..

Kan.a. CUy,
The Indicator reports:
POULTRY-Dre8!led not wanted, Live in Iurge receipt

and mllrket weaker. Old hens �3 00 per dozen; old mixed

t'Z 60 to 2 76 per dOZi ducks. Ilouei live turkey 7 to 80 per lb.;
fresh chicken-dressed chickens � }ler Ib: dressed turkeys

12� to 1:lc; dressed ducks 6 to SCi geese" to 60 per lb.

HAY-RecelptlJ continue lIgbL and market firm. No

choice coming In. We quote strictly choice small baled

f960 to 10 OOj choice do $8 50 to 9 50, lUedlum to 100d do ,7 50

to 8 00; red 16 00 to 7 00. ,

SEEDS-PurcbMlng prices nre as foUows: MUlet, com

mon SOc; German ,1 76; Hungllrinn 05c: timothy f2 75; clo

ver f4 76i C9.8tor beaus, l)er bu, 1 60. In dlUng orders high
er prices are charged.
'VaOL-Floe heavy, uuwll8bed, 14 to 1Bo; doe llJi(ht 18 to

22ci medium fine 18 to 230j tub w88bed 38 to <fOci Colorado

and New Mexlooll14 to 20c bhwk, burry or epotted a to lOe

less. ltIlS!lourl17 to 230. KansBB, medium 18 to 220.

BIDES AND PELTS-Hides: dry runt, No.1 per Ib J3cj
No.2 lOci dry salted per 1J) 100i green salted No.1 per tb 7�cj

green 81llled No.2 per-tb 50i green No.1 pe;r tb 5}ilcj green No

2 per!b 50j calf per Ib IOrj deer per tb 26 to 40ci antelope per

tb 18 to 2'lci sheep peltB, dry. 10 to Uc per lb.

OHEESE-Dul1; ellSy; mild late make tull cream 11 to 110,

sharp do 8 to lOOi prIme to choice part skim 7 to 8, hard

du " to 60, low 2 10 So.
--_....--

Foreign News. Digested.

During a tflal in Cbicago 01 a man cbarged with

bribing a juror, it Wtl8 discovered that one of The marriage of Prince Leopold is postponed

the jury Ihen settiug Wtl8 bribed. until July.

Tbe Greek war minister has resigned,

At Berlin the pollce broke up a secret meeting of
• ciallHts.

. .

Guileau sold the suit he wore wben be sbot tbe
There la trouble between RU88ia and G.rmany,

President lor1m, and tbe suit he wore wben Mason and war Is not at all improbable.

shot atbim for $100, botb to a showman: Extensive petroleum weUs are discoveJed at Lin-

Emigration is pourlug Into the Red river country.
den In lhe suburbs of Hanover.

north. 11 la ..tlmated tbat a tbousand pe ...ons will Tbere htl8 been serious rioting In Barcelo[a, Spain
11'0 into Manitoba every week during April. in oppusition to tbe French treal)',

The burni.ng of Spring'" Co. flour1ng mill at The I ..bor troubles in Spain are causing uneasi

Stockton, California, CIlused a loss of two and a ne.. at government beadquarters.
quarler mUllons of doUars worw of property.

Catalonia, Spain, proelalmed to be in a state of

seill'" by reason of the laborers, attack.

Chicago.
The Pra,,.i,, .#brmer repor .8:

BUT'l'ER-Cbolce to fancy creamery 30 to 40c � Ib; tair to

good do 32 to 35ci cholce to fauey datry 52 to S60i faIr to IOOd
sweet do 26 to 28c; medium do 15 to 180; choice to fancy roll

28 to 300; fair do 20 to 25c; old, or Bummer-made goods, dull

at J2 to 16c

CHEESE-Prime full cream oheddars, Ootober mate, 18

to 13,,0 'ttlb; good do earlier, 0 to Itci CODlmou to talr old

cheddars 6 to Sci prime ue" aata 7� to 8"cj low grades 2 to

40
EGGS-Good to ohoice treBb Btock 14 to 14'io 1\ dOEj Ice

hOUBO stock: dull

BA.y-,1300 to 14 00 � tou; No. t do ,11 60 to 12 50, mlxed

do, ,9 fiO to 10 60j upland pr�lrle.110 00 10 II OOj No.1 prairie
,7 50 to 8 50: No.2 do. ta 00 to 7 00 sman bot...on for 20 to

00c � ton more tbaD the large bulea

BROOM CORN-Good to choice hlirl and cnrpet brush, 9

to lOCi self working green 8Ye to 9Ci <fa �ed Upped 7" to 8�c:
red IJru.sh 7� to Bei Inferior. tlamtiged aud BlttJoed 6" to 7c,
Crooked 6 to 6c�.
DEANS-Pelme to chotce mediums or navy $3 50 to 3 60"

bu; inferior lots dull at ,2 50 to 3 00

WOOL-For brlgllt wools from Wl1Ioooslnt IllIno1!,Micb

Igan, and C8.8tero Iowa-dark western lata generally rang

log at 1 to 30 '1l\ lb lees:

Co&l'8e or dingy tub 33 to SGe; good medium tub 37 to 400;
One unwasbed buck's tleece 14 to 18ci fioe uuwll.I:Ibed hooey
fleece 22 to 240j tioe IIgbt aeeces 25 to 27cj coarle uowaahed

deeces 18 to 2'2c; low medium 25 to ZlOj fioe medium 28 to SOc

fiDe wo.shed aeccee 37 to 400j coarsed washed fleeces S4 to 37c:
low medium fleeces 37 to ",OCi fine medium deeeM fO to 4.2c

Colorado and Tel rltory wools range as (olloWB!

Lowest grades 16 to 22cj b"8t grades 22 to 280; NeW'Mexican

unimproved grados 16 to ISo; New htexJcan best grades 20 to

2'2c: burry (rom 20 to 100 'i\ tb ofl'; bla.ck: 2 to 50 oft'

HIDES-Quieti green stock. 10 liberal supply ond weak.

We quotej Dry flint 1�" to 17cj damaged.13y' to 18,,"0i dry
.It 12c; damaged lOCi dry bull and etas 100; green sau. 8�cj

-dAmaged 6c; areen 8.-damaged fij green aan bull aod

etag 6,,; glue st.ook_'green 30, dry 50.

GRABS SEEDS-Tlmotny dull and weak: prime kold

at t2 00 with 28 5 bid, others stead.,i clover .. 60 to 4 60;
white mlUet ooc to 95cj rough do 7fi to SOC; German millet

$200 to 2 10; Hungarian 80 to 830; red top 70 to SOci Salee-

70 sacks Timothy In lot at t2 05: 12 so.ck.8 German millet at

t! OOj do aD p t, 112 Hungarian at 80 to 82�0
POULTRY-Llve-Chick••B: bene at fa 26 for fresb arrl·

va18, ,3 00 for beld over; mlxed at ,2 7fi, cocks at ,2 50j Tur

keys at $8 00 to 12 50-top rate for largo gobbie..: Duoka .� 76

to 3 26. Geese f3 to 4. Dressed-dull and nominal: nooe of

teriol to Bpeak of; we Q.uote; turkeya at 11 to 120 • Ibi chIck..

0..8 t2 50 to a 00; ducka fll 00 Ill'S 50: g.... 13 00 to 6 00.The secretary of tbe Interior department recom

mends legislation Ie protect Indian reservations.

At tbe Elections, Monday, In Indiana, the liquor
question wa. promln.nt and mixed up parties ..

A. cenTentlon of colored people is called for April good deal.

27tb al "a!",ons. A b1ll pe..ed the senate to erect public bulldlnga
A Junotion City jury brougblln a yerdlet of guilty at llinneapolls. LoulsY1lle, Columbus, Obio and

in a liquor CMe. Rocb.ster N. Y.
.

DrunkeuneH8 cauoed the deatb of a young man

ncar Indepeodence. 610. who wDscalUnlloqacouple
of young ladles, and picked .. quarrel with tbeir

father.

Tbe Delaware and Lackawana railroad company

btl8 set apart 8210,000 worw of IL. bonds to build a

bome for tbe pelson8 dlsabled ou tbat road tlbout

tbemines.

.

A farmer mnmed EmUeue, near.SaUna, Ill's., hod

bls skull crushed b, a blow of a sledge bammer In

the bands of his son-In-law, wbo was driving a post
and tbe hammer glanced.

Cornelius Vanderbilt committed suiCide last Sun

day at a New York botel by shooting himself in the

bead. He Isa brother of Wm. H. VanderbUt. He

had been In bad healtb for .ome time. No cause

yet learned for the act.

In the New Jersey leglslatur., Mr. Sbinn, a mem

ber, received fifty dollars witb the promise of five
bundred more for hlB vote in favor of a b!llin wblcb

railroads are iBterestsd. Mr. Sblnn made a state·

ment in the Hou,. to tbls elfecl, and handed the

money over to a commlttee.

•
A Run Over 1he State.

-

Olathe wants a city park.

Gov. St. John spoke at Holton last Sunday,

WCllington had a fiTe weeks religiOUS meeting.

Medicine Ledge bad .. beuy ball storm last week.

Hutchinson pr�poses to establlsb a reading room.

Tbe Golden aau. of Newton IB sold to tbe Rtpub
licaft.

Emporia groce... bue formed .. protective tl8socia

Uon.

A Liberal Co·operatlye Union Is formed at PariJ,
Linn oeunty.

Tbe people of Bull City; Osborn county, are IIllle

Ing up a dairy.

Germany btl8 ordered tbe construction of .Ix Tor·

pedo boalB for service hi tb. Baltic sea.

Tbe Frencb cbamber of deputies paBS.d a bUi

autborizlng inspection of foreign pork imported.

Italy has susponded diplomatio relaUons with tbe

Montevidian government because of ill-treatment to

IlIllians.

G.neal Ster.luekoff, public prosecutor,ln Prwsia,
Wtl8 ass&88luated at Odessa by nibillsts. He bad gooe

there to attend Ibe prosecutions of persons charged
wltb various crimes.

A protest, signed by many prominent public men

Is published ID London against tbe construction of

tbe Channel tunnel. It is said tbe government will
order tbe work stopped.

--------__-.'-e�-------

Political Notes.

Tbe President bas ...toed the Chinese b1ll.

Democrats carried tbe Daylen, Obio, election.

Democrats carried the eleotion at Columbus Ohio.

Scoyme, Guireau's attcrney asks government for

pay.

A blllintrodnced to relIeye Ibe Supreme Court of

some Of Its work.

Tbo Iowa Stat3 Greenbaok conyention will be beld
June 7tb at Des 1II01nes.

Tbe MlI8Sacbusetts House rejecled tbe prohIbitory
liquor law by a tie vole.

-

Pennsylvania State Greenback convention will be
beld the 18th of May at HarrlBburg.
Rumored lhatGov. Cornell will be sent to England

In place of Lowell, present minister.

Trouble la brewing betweon Senators Hampton
and Sborman because of a letter written by a clerk
In the treasury department, at tbe instigation, tl8 he
alleges, of Sberman.

Senaler Plumb made a long speech ali tbe Indian
question, urging tha\ New England Wtl8 more Ie
blame than any other part 01 the United Staleii for
tbe pr_nt Indian situaUoB.

Produoe.
.

Grocers retail price IlBt, corrected weekly by A. A.
Ripley & Son.

BUTTE&-Per lb-Cbolce .85@.40
CH.ESE-Perlb , .:xl
EltG8-PerdoZ-Fresb...................... .12�
BEANS-Per bu-WhIte Navy............... 4.W

II Medium............................ 4..50
Common .. _ "" 4.00

E. R. POTATLES-Perbn........ 1.75
P. B. POTATOES-Perbu.................. 1.75
S. POTATOES _ _ _....... ..25
.TURNIPS � _ _ _ .85
APPLES _._._._ _ _2.oo@5.oo
SUGA&-A 9� Ibs. fOT.................................... 1.00

�C,��l����:.�.��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t�
g����,��·iii9::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::: l:�

COFFEE-Good,--� Ib.................................... '.15
Best ldo, 1II1b.............................. .20
O. G. Java. Ib Ib........................... .2li@.!15
Roa·ted Rio. good, 1I1b............... .18

"
• Java, 'fI Ib....................... .85@.40

" Mocha, best, 1I1b•••_... .40

Bide anll Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Bisohoff, 66 Ku. Ave.

HID����.:::: :::.::.:.::.::.:::.. :.:.: :':: :::.::.:.:' :�
Calf S to 15 Ibs _ _..... .08

I!fl:ntg :"�b�:::: ::':':::':':-::'::::::::::', :�
Dry IUnt prtine, _.. .. .. • .11

Dry�J:��::.::::::.::�..::.:.: ..:..:.:.:.:.:= :�g
TALLOW.................................... .06
SHEEP 6KINS _.. .25@I.oo

Grain.
Wholesale ollBb pr��.J'londr'�I..oorrected weekl1

WHOLIIULL

WAKAT-Per bu. No.2.... .. ......... 1.10
" Fall NoS._ .... _ .. : _ _._........ 1.06

F..U N04........ 1.00

A deaf woman 1'18 killed by the caN near Somer

Bet, Miami ceunty.

The Third congressional district of KansllB will
hold a nominating conTentlon at Emporia on the
24th dar of May.

The Bryson lumber yacd at Osborne CltT destroyed
by fir&-I088 115,000. Republicanswere beaten In the Clncip.nall election

because, lIB is alleged, the liquor interest opposed the
Valle, Falls bas a Law Ind Order Lodge, and it republican candidates.

.

put up a city tI.ckel.

AbUenc held momorlaJ s.r�lc.. in honor of the
Senator Hoar fa�ors more attention to the educa-

dead poet., l.ongtellow.
tion of Indians. so as to fit tbem for taking care of
themselves without government aill..

Seiomon Valley Wool Growers' Association meefB

this week at !BberviUe.

J. W. Johnson, of n.rton oou.ty, ralaed eabbag.
from "talks buried 1...1 fall,

Queen Uity Democn.t, wanl. 10 know "hy a 110,000
hotel wlll nol p.y In Olta"...

Two men In Je"eli countJ "ere aned t60 each and
coMtI (or aettilll 6re to the prl.lrl•.

Farm... In Ihe nolghborhoed or 'o.r M.Ile. Korrl.

conaty,It."e orpaiMd .... All1aa..

A coIODY of Germ&IIJ .. 011 Ut••1" lnaD-dine to
aetUe Iii ltd"arda u4 !'or4 oouUM.

An ox broke hiJ oeak by (lolling throll.b Ibe roof
0(" dugoal barn In Shorldall ooullty.

•

A wool In..n ".nta Ie put up. "oolen f..olorr al
Eldor,""o, .nd h. uk.llbe peoplo to help blm.

: lI'orty·Utroe nllOee ..1'II publlab&d in Ute !l(cPberaon

,�AI a1goed 10 a call requ.1I1l1 the editor 0

A. Wonder to Herself And A.ll Aronnd
.

Rer.
A gentl.man "bo procured Compound OJ:ygen

for his wife, 8&ysin one or his letters: "My wlte IB
80 dureront new from wbat ahe Wtl8 when I wrote

you, It G wondtr 10 her,elf and aU aNUnII her. I am

well 8&IlBlIed that had il nol been for your remody,
if she "'ad lI...d uutll IhlB tlmo it would have been
but on the brink of we graye." Trealise ali "Com.
pound Oxygen" IIOnt froe. Das, STAJt8T '" PALEH,
11.09 ....d Ui! Girlrd s,., Pbll.delj.ha. P...

TOPEKA. ·ST. MARY8. WA\II.BGO

"A PENNY BAVED 18 WORTH TWO EARNED."

A'I'TSS

CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLO'tHINC STO"E,
or

A GOLDSTANDT .& 'BRO.,

YOU "VV"::I:LL SA.VB ]WONEY

n�gurcb(l8lug at this house. Go and examtue their goods� the golden Bunllght of day or by the clear electrlo lIab' a\

�I�etpr���lr atock lslll.rge,'new, stylish, good
and oheap. bey buy 10 lo.rge quantltlea. hence C&D eell at the loweSt pol-

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

SEED DEPARTMENT.

Trumbull,
.

Reynolds & Allen's
Agricultural House, Kansas City, Mo,

Osage Ora:n.ge Seed.
Good tested Seed.

Will meet prioel of any othel' hnuse. Sacks included, cash to accet;Dpany order

JERUSALEM: ARTJ.CHOKES.

The cbeapest and best Hog food Il man can raise 1 to'lO bushel '140 per bushel: 10 bushel a';d OTer f1 116

per bushel, Slicks Included
Clover, Tlmotby, Blue Grass, Red Top, Orchard Gr.... , Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Caator Beans, BrOOO1 cera

Seed, Sorgbum Seed, etc
1'rices subject to change Wllhout notice

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEPARTNENr.

canton Combined ListOf,
Th. Only Succ...ful Cam'ln.� u.....

In ,••••rk.'.

Canton Listing Plows.
Canton Sulky Listing Plows.

Canton Stalk Cutter,
Soin••hlng •••Ir.ly n•••

We b ..ve Ute lafl!'ll8t 11110 of Listing "ooda III IbII
Markel

Dodds Sulky Hay Rak08,
Tiffin Revolving Rakes,

Dederick Hay PreRs,
Aultmao and Taylor Threeher,

MaUhew's Garden Drilh,
Full line of Implemeat..

Canton Riding and Walking Cult.ivator,
Canton Clipper flows,

-

Evans' Corn Planter,
Vibrating Harrows:

Planet Jr. Garden Drills,
Philadelphia Lawn Mowen,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEPARTMENT.'

WATERTOWN PLATFORM and THREE SPRING WAGONS. 10 di,f«"enJ ,�,.,..
END SPRING BUGGIES. PHAETONS,

SIDE BAR BUGGIES. OARRIAGES,
SIDE SPRING BUGGIES. JERKEY JAGGBB8.

The Best in the Market for the Money.

Send for Annual Catalogue, now ready, contaioing description Rnd priOllll of goode m die

different departments; also, interest.ing and valuable information. Sent free.

Address,

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
Kansas City, Mo.

�������������I�������������

.7'1.

.70

.50

.75
.50

CO�iN - .J!lli.�:'::'.-:::'.':::::::::::::.':.'::::::
OATS-Per bu, n.w, , _

RYE-Per bn .

BARLEY-Perbu .

RETAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs ........ .. .... .. ........

II No2......•.......•.......•..•......
NoS :.
Rye , .

CORN MEAL : ..

CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN&OATS .

BRAN ..

BHORTS. . _ .

GR!SS SEEllS-Hungarian, per bUBbel_.
MUlet � .

61���b.:...:: ..:::..:.:::::.:..:::�.:..=:�.
Flax .

. English Blue Gr&88 _ .

Kentucky Blue Gr&88 .

Orobard _ ..

Red Top., _ .

Poultry.
Corrected by IIIcKay Bro.

CHICKENS-hens. per dozen 2 5O@S 00

TURKEYS, Geese and Ducks not in season

The Bure Speoific for Boab, Parasite and Tiok De·
'troyer is .

(.50
S,75
S.lI4l
3.75
2.00
1.60
2.0<'
'1.76
1.10
1.20
1.25
1.20
S.OO
6.00
1.50
2.00
1.25
2,25
1.25

THE. STRAY LIST.
(Continued from page seven.)

StraYI tor the week endiug April 6.
Cherokee oonnty·-1. T. Veatoh,olerk.

M�r��ra�e�UnJg:rwe��:a;� �ld,����tto���:J
valued at t40

Elk oounty.-Geo. 'l'homplon, olerk.

D:c��J,af�tu:u��=n�:8a�����ro�n::t:,������
ued·at f15 •

10hnlon oounty-Prank Huntooll., alerk.

1IS?2:��a��� u/rs�1dca.��.t�a�::,y���tt; �t:rt:pe:r:
.

wb.lt.e OD belly, wblte spot In Forehead, 00 other;aaarka or
brands. valued at 126
BElfI'ER-BI theeame, at_IDe time and place, oue red

=':trd���:t��::f!:J'!�;:.comer&c\,Dotcb out or up
..

.Leavenworth oounty.-1.W. :Nlebaul, olerk.
COW-Tuen up by Wendeln Bund io Xickapoo tP. Feb

201881 ODe roan 00" with a white he8d and • black epot on
the nOle, suppoMd to be three years old, and l'alued &"16

:Nemaha County·-101Ilua Ilitohell, olerk.
STEER-Taken up b,.WM Licblr In Rook Creek tp

Mar 15 ODe red steer. 2 yn old, both ean oropped, IUt nnder
len. ear, Ta1ued at ,15

Bhawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
MA.RE-TateD up by J G MoMahon in Dour tp ooe bay

mare 3 yra old, wblLe 00 right hind (oot, 14 handl blgh, no
maru or bl'lllll., valued at p6

H�USBhold,
CROWN,

, � AND

Royal St. John.
AND

OTHER
SEWING

\ll.AOHI1fB8.

D",TTON a. JOHNSON, A�8.,
Topeka, Kas.

Ho! Farmers!!
Let your wife, SOD, daugbter, or send yourself, a
tbree cent stamp ondwiil tell you how tovamiab all
your fnrnlture at II C08t of not more than on. dollar,
Mnd�ut you on .:. l make 125 a week In your
neJg borhood·. Nam�E1lcTfARNISH CO.

Shelbyville, ind.
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